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fH ?1ISH OP BBuJHtS

Rlopent Deliieracoe to the Con-
gregation.

àTribute to the Great Work Achieved

by the Followers of the Venerable

M. Olier in Montreal. A Word of

Warning to the Educationalist Re-

formilers in the Province of Quebec.

The Feast of the Holy Narne of Mary.
wal ceebratedi at Notre Dame Cathedral

on Sunday last, and ils Grace Arch-

bishop liruchesi officiated.

AflLer the reading of the Gospel, the
lev. Crare Traie greeted the Archbishop
and expressed the feelings of the clergy
and congregation, who felt happy at the

tberagbt that the distinguished Metro-
poLtan waas himiself a son of the parish

off Notre Dame.
IU GRACE REPLIEs.

lie began by referring to the many re-
ninisices which render the old
Church so dear to him. Here it was
that a pious father carried him, on the
very d9ay of his birth, îo be regenerated
by baptismn. He could now see the
family pew where for so many years be
came tu worship wirh beloved ones now
gone to their rest. There, a few yards
from the throne. he had made his firat
conmunion and received confirmation.
Here again entered for the last, time the
remaili of many of his cherished rela
Lives to receive the last rites and prayers
nf the Church. On' account of ail thse
blUseid associations, when entering the
tenile lie felt like prostrating hiniseif ti
cry out with te prophet :-- What ahall
I render to the Lord for all that be lias
bestowed here upon me.'

Continuing, His Grace said that be.
tide coming to them as a brother, he
also came as a bishop, ince by a miracle
of the grace of God he had now become
thepastor of those whose disciple he had
always felt so happy to be. In the ca-
pacity of pastor he felt happy to render
a tribute to the venerable
)M. JIER AND H[S wORTHY SUCCE8SORS

They held the first rank in the foanda
tion of Ville Marie, and were ever after.
wards its generous benefactoars. They
were given wealth, which was their right.
as fonîrdira, but had they not made the
best possible use ofisuchwealth? 'Arie,'
he aid, 've prieste trained by their z.'al,
ye erters of our convents, ye children of
our schools, and orphans of our inatitu.
lions, ye inmates of our hospitals and
as.'luime, and ye students of our univer
sities. I see you approach by thousaal
tu ta stify to their zeal and unbounded
generositv.' Gencralizing then bis views
the Archibishop declared hat the people
woiuildÈ t.nd the same devotion in every
acti i nf the clergy, and he said -Be
attarlîed Le yeur piests uand blsho1 is,
and ou not forget the debt of gratitude
which youî owe them. Had it not been
forSour priests and bisbops, what would
ouc be to-day, O Canadian people!

Woild you still exist, and iff so what
would be your nane ? Were not your
bishops those who in the days of trouble
supported, encouraged and consaled you?
Were they not the men who constituted
themnselves the

)iNTREPID DEFENDERS OF YOU R RICoHITS?

Did they not go thenselves to place at
the foot of the throne their victorious
pleut in your behalf? Beware lest by
listening to the voice of passion, or
through unfortunate divisions on ques.
tions iof purely material and passinig in-
tereet, the sacred alliance which Godi
ant ages have formed, and to which are
btteche nur glory and our preservation,be brok'en. His Grace then referredt t
the modern cry of progres, and declared
thatbthe bishops and clergy were at the
he ai othe movement in its true sense,
taking a hs a buis the word of Christ him-
self ahen lhe uit : "Be ye perfect as
your Heavenly Father is perfect.' Pro-
gr8e, indeed. is notbing else than a con-
tinued advance narch towards perfec-
tion, the ideal of which is God himself,
ant advancement in art, sciences, trade
and commerce aIl tend to come nearer
t Lite ideal. Such progresa the Church
demande, and it earnestly works toa

Said is Grace in closing :-How doWe stand ouarselves in that respect ? IfI
consider

'iHAiT wvE wERE A CENTURY AGJO

and b at we are to'day as regarda aur
umera, our social condition, ouir tem-

ples, eur edutcational and be'nevolent in-
Sttiions, it strikes me that we have

eao Loe Proud. God hmas blesseti us and i
av ae net gene batck. I appeal ta our

foreign friends, te the representatives of
j ranc ohm I see here and 'ivho mnust

rrta eparation froma their mother
rmd re Vitt whether we have matde
rogres. Vsîtorswho came fromi abroad

lierties bi envy ur position, andi the
siderabie exic we en.joy te such a con-
wieranl furtnt. We can do still better,
ally cand muter rawmáteriallyintellect-
url dutn moradl7. It is our wish an.
proving the educatifor exampigh, yim
pIe. Such is the wies agiedathe.pe' a,
but on this special _aind~ dtlesr of

aknestort t Itheir a'tå mation 'for

the laws that govern us, whpn such an have good reason to reiterate their ex-
eminent man as Cardinal Gibbors ex- clamation: "See how those Christians
preissea a desire to aee the Canadian edu- love one another." One glorious effect
cational system of this love would be not only a union

of all thpjnif i .t .I-t éé.
ADOPTED MN THE GRELT AMERIcANREPUBiUC

I beseech you as vour bishop and your
compatriot not to lead strangera ta be-
lieve, by too loud cries of reform, that
we du not deserve the sympathies anti
admiration bestowed upon us and that
we are in a state of deplorable inferiority.
On the other hand, let us agitate and
improve what we already have, and.to
carry out that great work let the leading
classes, those who hold a pen or addrees
the multitude,journalista and legislators.
come to us. Your priests and your
bishops offer you their band. Let us
understand one another as sons of one
tamily should do. Let us beware and
not follow the example of those nations,
that under pretense of reforms have for-
gotten or forsaken the rights of God, of
the Church and of the tamily. Let us
work in the spirit of devotion, sacrifice
and generosity. Your bishops will be
by your side to supportaand defend you,
and you also wili support and defend
them What great things we can a.
complisb, united together.

On Monday afternoon the pupils of
all the schools in the city, both under
the direction of religious comnunities
and Catholic hScool Commissioners,
assembled at Notre Dame and presented
an address to Uis Grace the Arch-
bisbop.

"1CANOHLU3 SOCIEDlES
MIND THEINTELLECI1]L U AU

Perhaps one of the most important
papers read before the Catholic Young
Men's National Union Convention in
Boston was the one from the pen of P. J.
Flatley, of Bouton, and entitled, "Catho
lic Societies and the Intellectual Main."
After touchinz an the antiouity of
Church Societies as almost coeval with
the foundation of Catholicity on earth,
the writer proceeds as followa :_

I We may not speak of the sodalities
nestling in the shadow of the sanctuarv,
of the Holy Name societie who would
tainaniake reparation for the revolting
profanity that vPxes our ears iof those of
St Vincent de Paul who trive to brng
,orth the fll idea of a lay apostolate,
nor of many others whose works are
frauaght with temporal and spiritai
benetit to the members and to the corm-
munity. Our concern is mainly with
societies or.youzng men organized tor the
physicaL. intellecttual and moral ad-
vancement of the members. and, there.
fore, for their elevation and dignity ofi
character as citizens aof the state and thep
republic.

In cities where young men are beset
with so iany _distractions and tempta-
tionn,auch societies doincalculable good,
For the stranger they sweeten the sad
ess aof absence fron home, and furnish

congenial conpanionship. To organize
such a society is no easy task, to pre-
serve iLs mechanisi in good runninrg
order demanda unceasing toiland tireleas
vigilaîxe.'. Fur arumaberless Lbings are
Le be done regarding i enorna ipera-
tion. Seasons of disaster may corne. but
as. the farmer, by stress of weather, i.
forced to seed bis crop three or more
times before the prospect of a rich bar
vest amiles upon him, so the ofticers
must re ·ouble their exortions Lo stimu-
late the members and revive a drooping
organization. The members mtst not
be inactive; they ahould be at one with
the board of government, observant of
the by-laws, and kindly in demeanor
Lo each other and to visitors. As far as
means will permit it they shaould have a
well-selected and well-stocked library,
and

BE GENEROUS~iN THEIR PATRONAGE "OFIrHE
CATHOLIC l'RESS

in their homes and in the rooms of the
association. In essays, debates, dramatic
exhibitions. mental powers are brought
into play, the views are broadened, both
aides of a question are presented, and a
noble ambition is fostered. Concerts
are frequent, lectures are given, amoke
talks furnish recreation. In a rare and
exceptional case a member may try to
exploit thesociety forhis own advaniage.
This is frowned down as soon as atteiout-
ed ; ail are pitted in generous rivalry
with each other, animated by one mo-
tive, aspiring to one end. Mindful that
this supernatural end can be reached
only by observanceofthe commandments
and precepts of the church-the di-
vinely constracted lighthouse to guard
against hidden rocks and shoals of
error and guide into the haven of
safety-they receive the blesased sacra.
ment at stated times, andac difl'nse the
glow Oi religion among the people. In
the regular working af the society ap-
pears to be exemplitied the direction ofi
St. Patul, "Let nothing be done throuigh
contention, neither by vain glory, but
in humility let each esteemi others bet-
ter than themselves." Philiipp, chap. 2,
v. 3. .'

Younag men in particular are influ.-
enced by their surroundings, affected by
environmient; therefore there is now
such an overmxasteriDg desire for athlet-r
icism. A sound mind in a sounad body
is to be sougbt for, but we should mover
cuxltivate the ene at the expense of the
other, should never give undue attention

,to the gymnasiumi, base ball or the
,w'heel;~ ta the detriment of intellectual
and'spiritual requiremenbs. We -should
cherish cordial 'feelings for each other,
so that, as the pagans of the ear'ly cen-
tury spoke of Lthe Catholics of thmai time,3
those who folloiw in their footaiepa mnay

e soc ties in the Unitd Ltales,from New York to San Francisco, but
ýr xao

N INTERNAT[ONALt UNIION OV CATIIOLIC,
SOCIETIES.1

The difficulties to be overcome will rade
away before the latent energies of our
young men when fully aroused. In the
beginning, however, it would lbe well to
limit it to our own counitry and to Ire
land, Englanid and Scotland. Later on
annex8$pain, France, Germany, Italy and
Auastria, and when a conisolidation idi
etrected, establish, with the sanction of
our beloved and august Pontitr, an official
centre, winich would overcome as one
vast dynamo of moral force from which
Catholic energy would be transmitted to
the outermost rim of the glbe Then
would open an epoch shrined in splendor.
radiant with ideal possibilities, and
awaiting its_ advent we 1should infuse
new vigor intro every breath of the
organizaition. Every menber realising
the grandeur of his mission should actu
alize hi. thought iin noble action, be
familiar with the best that has, been
said or done in the world, and aid in the
solution of problens that confront is in
a way that will subserve the permament
interets 'of city, state and nation. In
our various callings we should lie maodelas
of eilhciency and integrity, faithful to the
teachings of our holy religion, and foi-
low with uinfidtering stepa the Iode star(if
duty, lead it whitiersaiever it nay.

The Catholic Young Men's Naloanal
Union will ever be a hulwark of the Re-
public, for the nian tliait ia true to hie
c eed will never be false to his country.,
We shouil chierish, too, filial obedience
to our ecclesiastical saperiors-they are
the dispensera of the mîysteries of God -
working ina season and out of aseason
under the banner which we are cou-
scientiously bound to htinor and detend,
" God and our Neiglhbor." And so a- the
years go by, as cenîturies roll past, ramay
it. be said of American Catholics as the
Hroly Father, in words that are at once a
history and a prophecy, recently saiii a'
the religious record of the Irish: " Nan
qutanm defecerant, nunquarm dethcient,

they have never failed, they never will
fa il-"

A PAP'Ei ON A SIMILAR stamr.

In discussing an alnaost similar sub-
ject, "The Young Men's Society and the
Catholic Maan," George F. Mulligan, of
Chicago, tMso gave some trenchant ad
vice before the convention. Mr. Mulli
gain says :

Whei a Catholic man beginm to ne.
glect Catholic yonrg maen's sicieticsi bis
guardian angel ttkts un exir.t grip on
the reins o his life. A single stick is
easily broken ; paît nany together anal
the task becom'es imposible. Oie
Catholic marn is easily led from the foild ;
band numiy together-they are ail strong
in the faith. A man niay feel such con-
flence in hiis individual strength that
be thinka that he needs no help, that he
can stand alone. That is what Goliath
thought ibefore lie met David. ()in the
other lhand a man may feel that ie is
nut ftited to belong ue h CLtOliC younIg
niit.fli aocety becaume lie - isî't rîînch
of a church mernber," " not much ot a
practical Catholie." lHe is jut the man
who ought to join suci a society. He
needs the belL,, the inftiuence, the grace,
that the association with other Catholie
nien will bring to hin. And when a
young man joins a Catholic young men's
society the devil gnasbes bis teeth and
orders out a few extra scouts. And when
Catholie young ment unite to form a
yuang men'sa society, to help each other
auîd themseeves, to form a small arny
'or mnutual protection in the faith, it is

sale t ,conjecture that confusion reigns
in hell'a batalions and Satan has a ter-
rifying spasm.

PASTOR CRINIQUY.

Rev. P. S. Cunningham, of White-
haven, England, wrote a letter to the
Gazette of that place (after attending
one of Chiniquy's anti-Catholic lectures),
a part oi which we reprint below:-

" I have a horrible revelation in store!
I beg therefore thittyou will summon ail
your fortitude. A dreadful Protestant
plot is afont to dethrone her laij;sty and
to set the Rev. Huzh Price Huglies tapon
ber royal seat ! Now this statement is
mîîoonshine-but not a bit more moon.o.
&bine than certain statements that w oe
gravely enunciated in the town halr6m
Mondayevening. 'Theyareatillingthe
Plot,' bellowed the fervent Protestant,
Titus Oates, two hundred years ago.
' They are stilling the plot' cried Chini.
quy, Sterling & Co., with the Protestant
Alliance as chorus on that occasion,
There are great sufferers, tbee good peo-
pIe with plat on the brain. It is a ter.-
rible plot !A deep plat !A Jesuit plot !
Woe ! Woe ! A Romanist .king, the ires
of Smnithiield, etc., etc. So the Jeremiah,
the Rev. C. Sterling leading ! Quite inu
vain, gentlemen ! The commen sense
of Englishmen intends to smother your
plot ; will have none af your plot ; de-
rideci your plot.

a" At this point may I7 ask a solemn
question of Pastor CJhiniquy and his
chief supporters ? They evidenatly think
and they seem ta say that no Rom n
Catholie 'can obtain eternal life. Do
they deliberately consign to bell (an ugly
word, but I beg them to faceitb honestly)
Bernard of Morlaix, whose hymn, ' Jeru
salem thme Golden,' th'ey have snogVi a
thousand imes ; Francis of Sales, Fran-

cis of AsMisi, Pamien the leper priest,
and ten thousand more? if thev do.
may dod orgive themi, for they nid
his pity more than most men. But
what a spectacle ! The Blesed City, a
magnilletd meeting homle. Its pPopie a
littie band ofenug anît eellish lPharisees

Now to quit points f ethics and
come to the aibatter ofi lhe lectur e 'r ser
mon, for it m<iere<leesprtv(i. tht' Lattr tI'.îi,
the forniûr tile. W the a na er
forth with gre-at denand, natuirally eren
dentialr ni mune Sort are rquirel
But Pastor Chiuiquy batiro
He teli.l Iong story indet d of ap
pearanceof oir 1.'rd to ein a aersoatlly,
wbich ir a sort of adaptation or the'
visions of St. Frantis of Assimi, with al
the beauty and reverpnce rv'maevett, anid
of a commission which lie received from
Christ to proclain mand apparentiy tuae
stow a ift.' But as ithe gift is mim Iy
that which everv Chritian. Rmaaaln Cta h
olic or primitive Mel'thoIdisî., can and
does obtain, there is nottang renark able
herein.

"But withont argun'apr. proof or any-
thing else, l'astor Chin iluv Jirotica de to
ridsa a 'rV iii ha lirsti iralflel. anti
baving ct rt v Ith naîwu r@ or t1ai'simple
priesthood, proceteids to asm.-e tiihose ut
the iapacy itself. Persotnally, ais an
A.nglican. I d n(1 t i'accept t h e Papal
theory. but r I - t 1aîrnaràisî I 1 tilil
certainiv hesit a e tO CatIgel tht' lim i L
iiifaflilbjl.tî' oi L'~Or 1er hunimited in
ifalibiltv of iiaînicjîy.

SBut tie eStates are clearly a queer
nountry when taiw ila uvt, ftr the Paestor
(Ciri itqi vinîorntdl the er eing that
f'or fitteera "c.iepra heu witoq naîtt cI i liii
the cuîst4>d y of varionai Ii *am, .iait
ht- w> ?i' r uiglît %il% ta ir i inavra à yt-ir Lu
apswer for horrible erinim, every on' o
then the r-etn t o ri, Atly perjiîrv,
Uinlucky Cai i ! What wittthiis
and twenity-liV: attets at mnurder
(these a.ttipts, however semn to ha2tve
ic tued r cvry St lie thrown iin thy
di re-ctionî) thiy fitou hait bee'nn ofamvxe
Citinlg IInLie rid--dI, and thou last
couei a Ing way t' i p aur thy tale if woe
into mur ears in tins u'ity ' or W.aile
haven Peac e tia tme ' Toddle q ha

OANGEROU1S UHBAITE 
AN ARTICLEWELL WORTHY OF CAREFUL

PRUSAL.

nteq'w î ,oreS'etkacak% AlbioAdlilre.
oi tt îMlJect - Winst ai ni atuuiiei

anon 41ill 1 iiiSuiî N kt ItmaaI-TIa nE3il%

' "t' rrlult ai .km u.ît i M.attiuia i

R'v. Irefenmsir ine'k deli' red a
t haough1L!t f ai nd1 4a1i va(lî i labt' andi tIress îon
" 1)Lh neruns1Àit ertutre," hbef'tore the
Y"î M-n-"a 'soieties .Cfi rece wiich,

was hueI last mon th in maow, t
land. It Li with regir.Lt hlat1L wu rindI w,
cannlott rep 'rd iait"' îL ini it% ent irty, hait
we copy the t)ilowitg. mary f it
fri tihe p agî ai tiw' i nLil p li.
lin a l ltro lctio tithe 'c .f r Ly :-

Ia wIft tiih ao e vi- dîlv ( a î'aa t r lit
dithe real dta L i rai îithe nLi k li La r tire;
(21 t ri'e j. w nbri i the liiivi Iai' î''a.,
os liieritatarg: adl ( to> l t d 'wni sam
piricipia hfur praei al gmini. An
tri t L Lia ilia' nî'ai na a to lth phlirop
-tngirn hteratture ' I tsi'anw t uliit it

ip the lii'~taiNi l Ilsî' ait wlao Muile Mt andil
i," a behi l hav' uneîrtîi kena i gtre't.
iy e" b jct t lait I hldL t ika t eli werd
litrtuire' in a very wide s'e ".ar

praîctical puir 1iîip s i ' we imt yconri-iide r it t,
"l n "reai inLla nrn'n , fr il. Wi r h

r g ird to tit i adj -tiv .t m iiri ," w
k .uw that ini aes i hie rani l iol siii
-p 'o'i l ''ann.na of rak W ke aiif a k itno 'w
tiat.. w% -'"r .'t b a'aot au di a r.et aid
iairai (inii av t 'av i- rai'iIl nilt ra ri.

cm ii 1ti ut' u îîaîaîami l 'rtv Ili il -'l
.tr q i il, tia t a I air bl lhiv oa' ti
itit nta, liai r' hlier to riai nd ami
laitaîrts. IL ti ilw tii' h l a'i a ll ip a Lfor aus
to cainilnei mounrLa t-ii a ti umii' ialowiniviI,!
pints : 1. (d1aga r! t failth ,; i 2 anig' r-
to iitir-i:y : 3, anfèti'.gs to maanmaî'. isi tai l
'oi uto tlitioi.

i T i om;iiE iTf i F n F41 r

novl. Tle historical novel is liatini-Sguishled for its inaccirat iremi'il' ment
of listorical faics. Imiatory is related ina
a manner to suit th1e vivwos of ithe writer
and the prejudicts of the' pulic. h'lis
is espcecially the eaise itli noi'L alpub.
lished in tiiese courntrieas, whii the
autthors touch ion tters of atholic
doctrine or practice. Aînd e'ven Protiaest-
antt writers confes tlheir own subjection

to preindice. Stevens ( sys ' An In-
lani 'Voyage." p1. !12): ' i ''iitinnt hlbp
wonering whetier a Protestant born
faid bredi is in a it uLte ta unidrstand
tihise signi" (of tiCaholi)ic devtitnti) "aid
dIo the'rm whaitt juistice they demerve. For
thlese btelitev(erl are ither weak nos
wickei. I mee iL as llailiyii as a prapoai-
tion inlii E id lat ny 'roetesHtanat mind
has unaeithe point, anlid tal.t Lther

iu a wit b tlæ'e dfuiti , (4,ee howi
t he i viti-iI iraiut, qIta iin Lit very act

I jr. ts' 1') 'm a high'iir d more relig-lone 'î%î r:t tliial drem.'
YetL 1 ;: 1-4e1ioia is oa t tet woirst oal'offender,

4t 10u' la itu'rial noîven l a ivh iiinobject
in to pri .'liaiii ta iiy t sniî-iîstring,eveît

-a4re 'i iatiou. it smsiI' ta b anie ima-
rIj 'ia Ir iInFran'u'. Wh'ena we' thiik

a i ' rcIlm, ,; wa tier aIf lilniiî t lite af-
ti hIv writirs of the' whlo t 1of MNr.
al riard, d4 eI m natdiiover ai newi

anaiigg tai tiu' aing. "tlih p ir'

init'r than ihe 'i migtitdir cer-
u ainly~ 'a a 'aponjiiiai i of a 'rnin Wihi'can ta Il tiltebtiig tvilI a tLi t mind
ai' th' rah-r bv ne ilit.'rature?

iR 'rîrng ta P'roîtî'tit and intid!ef
urn''.ts. P'rfessar MIa'k mantiiei's
VIleinu e iil. idt t l'ignora-LIIIInpre-

jiiichmiad lhosu hlty offihe puiblic Imind
1' Ihe conn'riiins wilit regardil ta Cathio-
lie1' brith ; wnwlii rWril'it pon thse
mIroiis':h f uitIIai'hu imation a whait'ih eiitore

fluii lu It' jii ,.r p t(Ithei l m eit'im i
i lau ir roi in.', ;aid i *îr ai% tI r i ' laaw
niari v miia ljt'i'st.'i 1,1.a'%y rla)tlt mlf- egnîit
-id t i ta'iil ern ndtry viii arginuent, it

innst he vide t h it hepublicprei-ms
a rmîiia 'aireai d:, r a: 'i :t0

the faiithi, to the mirlIity nd to the(
ml'nbilhal o hai rAr i reader.

What are iithe pre ai nild raimedi e
wibarealder uitaoi? in LIfth hrt

Lo thy beloîved Fr< nhaians nla because taiV arnt m toli inmi tim- trI11 lt'iitn'IaI
the ni tintes tlouai iiigbte'sthatvi' addetid purtlit In tlaw'naisi'kve's ti a Ilaitntf thaeala arkun tau la
one mruei toy Lthy tweanty' tive asnalts and arin ru.ching iai Lt cir t'.conafai Mî'f a i'ariairigncii lir spiital
batteries, but on Monday" the R.imanautu 'Ikattevt r teiei, Lii s:riy air wtair, nauiu 'ir £'nii'!î'a iari'I au11,a-4 'a ai r iipnu t>'
C0tfiaolics wtre wie in iheir generi ail faitL, tends ia th saine digr. ' iii lrau ahun ir.n
aa added ne lea to tiy tarty r's ag ouir m.rai.nt uad iintt'lvrai iil ha ing -aCl a'a 'r oairLilLer-
crown. And theliy mav tt t ike aiiy Vril ai.a tiai', toia. on, r al abvl i ti lurt lîia it li''l :tiLilariy, !laa' Ia'îai' Li'
ftr lit thaii nothing 'sidl vit ' theV , that which we 1silf.r ia ouiîr s ;11 lav a aili:îiw.îs ie u'auilby thebtte
ni ghlitwas ('î it'JlhiItL en gh t pettiltriwif. the ofuidy a 1 noabt'Li1 tipi-r.lin , 1!t.- ! hIl v v1.uwl riniii lia1rnu llr t i 1.)liîi

ofa atii."udy 'of m der (litaurlirt. unir l l' idla ' . t l i lutna l'a litî tin re 'iriîs.
.12% il, is 1%by h . l & tI(i-hiýF11 v li 1ý1. l . vd té
-- I-ristinIii'x , dts bji% m iîit ii it e ' rl liy a ' tit% i itkt' lia' iaj'i ' 4 C:iaî

CHRIlISTIA~N IE.1IIUI0cit.iraaî risi alîla. tin-t tti'4i04 i1l la ta t'iTiuai atY'tia, a
t.U It jra'ae-i'aIl i !,it tll i ' v ia eni i i:, i 'au l' kîau. tt ila a'a'nl

bt. t aad i( L'aie .a''a r' dlasýr. Yv 1''' Iria ' ml' 11a' la a
A SUCCINCT REVIEW OF THE NEW MOVEMENT. alca, ultin i tli .in'q%% iai W ' lia E la1.'il ta'UtrU s 'a.

Lurn Lo the ca'i. i i' gelr thî, i dIa'' il rs 
mie.19 In -i l1111rbfr.jb leèq , o11 mlorali ty T s e art.d y on er

"Ru! '" ini'forn o unbel tit ; hm ina l l al'.k;: 'a t i'I liaa t a :
Iif' rent ai'verreftei-iain IL iN (i"sn itig C r(aliinî t'fn a il u iu( J' adtf[ig . r r . i ,f a i
%trgijç r Ev ry Pa rt. sent itf. (Owig ii ith aîlibca ' r'. au ar '

definite :il u nli ive standtrd f
t~''c eachinag. liai inadaiti.i n''i laividuatahl111 laiaiii, driv -in b'lciitk

A sp'ei corremponident of the Liver an hinato, iau ra l ta ciil in
pool Catholic 'imtia iwriteso aucay : Lis ownp arsn tha i..a''a peii i t u',it itri'i'il ail. Asmaeraii

U the cirraw'astancea tha l aîttendd itins oif aat l a ial> A îa ' a'' liIr.iiiiiaat
th French W rki ' l'ilg .ni eig a' itivita y s1 ,'ilar iLi 1'îLru î:ainü .r - î w a h ia au ra i î iaL
g i t i f o r a a aano t a u e t r i ii mia î u ft ,rir t h tc l i t e r .L a i r% s m t ai t , h o w h w t eI r a'a i a l a n da a t.i r t r n i ( e l f lo a it r r i r l , , f )

pa rty o f h ristiain de m crtp of w hich i ag 'a ir a r d y ri etsfl : th i ii r ait'- I'.ii ii ia i i iiillu t. all t
'li' l. ir t !ie alx'ay tklî IV rviatt iiu i iiril tirM. La, an 'iIrni s'l latine of the mos ,I er- de'iiyIte aîpl ta î4.a.tI ula 1hJÀM lare nIltnent ri presentati ves ina Fraicei'. Th To sî'lagrl'rr'al: i.irs al rn . iattiith t'lIiritiil

niemornable lesson is derived a niicliILI'l11. anf ili.ii ata-ntiu.tltut: aîaaîaia'a
froi the histtorieai surroinuiiîgs amids-lt The auveraage writer a n-relitîr1 h(et rays )ti an aiiiha ta:'aî'tir 'i jariaiit dcci,'am'ich the In'ortiticail audience ta -k' place unwortiy williaigne- ta ig.)-nlor oppa;u''se iaîîîy lui' lxii a"Lîl' frît'iara itas fronm t e loman deaionstrations the dictiiaes of r' isoni a ndat conaiPnistî gliliiceaa'ina uni huanil
t erastve. oIL finaL be acknowaledget iwhen lthey onihet wîtlit tIh corni itil, lii 'u liAtaitLinie
inileed, that in s;ate ai the leciiled atti sires tof lhiisli or tf tais rte alira. \V t ienthe ragavailtilîlitiLtatirtioi
talte o the Suprene Pontificate the re- now corne to a thir. daner, whosi exist-.0a> t, it IeTita jIlla'ii that iaisiractionaries have never ceased to main- ence in connection witl reain is ail ta'ala'thelnajafsllit n' laidtlniwil
tain a general systenit of warfare agaianst too imperfectly realiz''d. As in relaitioni evar lai' l tasinIîaîrtlsîi. l'hifititity
Christian democrarv in their commuioni- to our bodis we riama't careful iv avioiii,'aaiia, aaiatItr in ai> liiiiîîm, ttat he
cations with the Vatican and the lIoly certain fornma if aixrisae, ciLit r tiecautiîw ioaiîltiiticm isehtut e v0'ry best
Father. Holding the foremonst place in thley -ar danga r un ti iii imseive ianrir taiia'v'r tial lis orlnty anletite
this sirange coalition. King Leopold ot luited a to our pa'rînaticliîara cnstitutian, alia i'. I ita' tliiariIîiLy
Belgium lias again and agitin bezged the ao in the c -xerciite f niii1r rita ira)II'jili t it,, adviii' ''i Liai' aMt. Ietsib;Holy See to disavow the Chris'ianlii andt emctiois we nmiaîait hlie Irdt'fnillo tt'(<an îl)LgtailiM Lin ialt ) :',II)emocrats of Baîlgiiui, wlîo have con-. ur gtard lIgi anst an imroip r aopaiia:aî uiia.aat îdiiiiiigmaitais Lian', but.
mitted the unpardoiable crime of com- tion or the lau ,err (e l' inraîidal and ait'h<mlv' sic'laatre îrotitetiute.FoiaL wauld,
bating his corrupting andhighly danger- feelings i titur istart. Now, Viien w wei raled lia: t siirtiatu vYlila'inirmet-
ous nilitarismî. The Court of Berlin, consider how easily Jiai . pri an jiudicla tnes It' fie ni jititinus harttiul, 'ave'
after having ried to detach the Centre and self intres riy mal a writer, 'alaitiit'niaaliceuliair.tii il)taomi
from the work of social and tiemo. we ara firced to aimiit thae rtiabi oilala'tf aia of irs iuti'inawili art the,
cratie refori, bas constantly iet daangars ithat leset the rtedaer. lFrOm'Ai alnirushnit o)anr
plored the instructions of Leo Xlfi. imp)ropîer exercise uaf' the rieam Ii anld
Cne Of its Pcclesiaîstical advisers, at en'tmotion maîutny apqinireîdangeri ialibits|an audience which has become cele- oif oose riilig Ria loi falta' snrati- l N E W S 1N BRIEF.
brated, w nt so far as to arraitgn utothe maient, and thuias h. lit la'r mcane nt in.t
Pope the S cial and Democratic parties jury upon tle pt)w.ro of mintiid aind IL i% said tuait a¶r CuvF-n M.it liai i"
in the difderent courntries. According ta heart. faried ir Wilfriil tarier Liat lae wil1a
the reactionary theory the Conservative "NoCatholic," argiae the Profesuor, t>ike ite LieoLAIaaanLUùvenuiraliti ai"
forces of the Prusian State and the Teu- l.ecure~in the truthiniis aof lis creed, <bat.iiiapravidirg lIat lira. l).tvi
t nic nation still preserve enouigh of re- may fear the truths if science. In nobtagiven Lht: fii t licitoaithtuJus-
sistance to oppose the nilerni world ieptirtmcnt of literature miust grieater lice ' a iiiv'ril' aira Ums
wiLth succ-a. 'Ihe Kaiser sought to top caution be exa-rciscd thanu in the dmaitiniiiiithat>flLP.io 8hiitirt'LiLis irîaiort-
the new currents of Catholicism and_ to af history. IL ouigit to be tit orscle o!îInt pontfolio and thtilt
check the Providential stimulus coming :truth, but hais often been degraded intia oinlthe Cabinetrri tiat Province-
from the Vatican. The French Govern- the handmaiden of conitroversy. It. would notobcaly lis retire-
ment, for tactical reasons, made in its pily the general tendency of hisitory ment te GoveYnilielit Ibume. The mat-
turn observations at Rnue with thte nowadays is to bc-cone more favorable ter ia notitîder tle cuaitration or
view of withdrawing the Social priests toi the Churcht, bet settill the evil the Premier.
froi the Democratic groupa In Italy wtork of four centiries is not yet entirely
the Quirinal, alarmed at the Catholic undor.e." J. tluspatch irom Otta aumys thst.awakening and the strength of the move- "In the novel of t aday irreligion and J. C. Shea, Josauph Troy ttd Erank Bis'
ment, of which Signor Toniolo is, under immorality absolutely run wild. Rl.r)ig- xotiette ivere c"iiinxtttd for ini
the personal direction of the Pope. the ion ia either ignored or ornly referred tu by Police lmgitrtte 'tara l'or con-
doctrinal leader, multiplaii the iniluen in orirr to have itis falsity ctlmly as- apirrcy in the capital iîtcrossaucase.
ces it brought to bear on certain Bishops aumed. t is mnerely used ats aalfoi tuset'rhey wcre grauted bail 'f 0eich,
and several conciliatory Conserv•itive oif the agnostic's atir of lofty suneriority. $1,000 personul antwo seuunides of
groupa, in lrder to weaken the social ac- That somewhat inuonsistent individalîItion of the Pope's faithiftl followers. Re- delights to blaspheiae what he prulesses
actionary parties in varlous Catholic not to know. As to iaorality, it in not Mn. A. J. Rolillartfir ten or t.welve
countries protested to lis Holiness indeed ignored by ournovelista, but that years lelegraph aperator attte St.-
against the bold initiatives and compro- is because it muet be continuaally out- feuri statior, Montreal, did fot rettitanusing undertakings of the Christian raged. What would the writer o1fhIne on Thanedity night. nor-bas heDemocrats. To understand, fiction do without the three prohibi- sin ce been seen.aaue . ndiunleof hier
ALL THEI soNIFIOANCE ANI 'lHE LESSOXS tions, "Thoua salt not kill," "Thou lat and coat in a wood yard by the

OF THE PILGRItIAGE, shait not steatl" TIbou shalit not caa led ta the latter heng dragUed for'
we must regard it-in this atmosphere of commit adnltery "? Were these eternal the body, but witiout resuit.In th&
noisy hostility and Machiavellian pres- laws repealed the novelista would find oat pocket was a letLer La lis'wi1eý
sure. On the eve of tbe jouiiey the re.- tbeir occupation gone. Modern novels Robillard wam about twenty-eight yeurà
a-ionary journals aranouiced a formai i may be said ta be of two types rf ige, and ha ahild only nine menthé.

Coleluded omneighî e.D'ilumeehhsuoria aldnovel"andrthefhytterical'cr
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9 UEDEAO IM ODIED FOR IEàNf
Y JOHN BoYLE O'RIILLY.

The dead who died for Ireland! O! thes
are living words

To nerve the heart of patriote-to stee
avenging swords-

They thrill the soil when spoken, and
lowly bends the bead

With reverence for the memories of al
our martyred dead.

The dead who died for Ireland-the noble
ones-the best,

Who gve their lives for motherland
wuo pouîred upon her breast,

in freedom's cause, the blood she gave-
who, with tbPir dying breath

Sent prayers to God to heal lier woes-
then deaied their love in death.

The dead who died for Ireland '-how
h allowed are their graves!

With ail Liteir memnorie- fresh and green,
oh! how could we be slaves?

liow could we patient clan g the chain
How ccould we fawn ana bow?

IHow could we crouch like niongreis
'neath the keeper's frowning brow ?

'Ye dare not, men of Ireland. Ye dare
not thus disgrace

The dead who died for Ireland !-tha
guardians of your race.

'Tîwas blackest sin to bear the yoke,
'twas crime ta k-liss th rod-

Their very blooi wild rise and cry for
vengeance up to God.

The dead who died for Ireland! Ab
what a sea of wtoes,

What depths of foui opipression do those
sacred words disctose;

On the tield andi on the scatold, and
wibertvir men could die,

jThey gave their priceless ives without a
muriur or a sigu.

The dead whodied for Ireland' Oh !were
they stillalive,

They wonld trample on the fetters-they
won'd hread th' accurscd gyve!1

They wouild fnt for hoinle and aitars
they would fight for naine hnd racc-

:ut thcy'r dtai t hi-y ilit-l for lrelaitdt
-oh' who wiii tilai place?

Be proid, yc mnii of Irelai !Be protin
0 1 th ose w h o i l hd;

Never men o'er ail the earth lia!nobier
Catise ior rie.

Hope and utrive nd l eague for frei >mi;
and again tie sotis w ill rise

)f the de:li wio died! for ilt landk to cheer
u io the priz'.

T'he dead who ditdl fr Ir-I:d tutare
caus in our

,Fromnthe hailo rentiieir r<dgrves
we'il catch tht boy liglht

fbat iill lieat oi )Moilher Erin, whnit
her sins n mre are slavt m,

And the ead i whodied f 'r Iirmland siall
sleetin freedon'is grave.

flev. Father Nugent Discusses His
Position.

,Fl Finl tinI 4 tîatures oi hi(e -urrieni

tuirai q4u1ehti.uol-A -CIarationiI ia,

Tiiere ii No Kevv - of r 1 Proq r i

-Rev. Father Joseplh F. Nugent, ata
meeting oI the faruaurt o Grattuan, letîi
Co., Micb., addressaed anu audience a:.

fully two thiouuand people. ilis speecli
was ; oe whichl appeaied directly to Lite

community in the midist of whon hi

was, eloqunt speaker that lie is, lie had
never before him more att-ntive list-en-
ers. The Reverend Father speke for
Lwo liour and his theimei might hie

terred a coiparisonof t ie finture by the

past. It was a ringing defence of tiLe

righte of the people and a scathing
arraignment of tht selfish capitalists of
the prcsent generation. He said :

The best minds had to-day coine to

realize that tlhepeopile were not receiving
what they should. They had said that
wien man shall.deal with ruan accord-
ing to the doctrine of St. Paul no man
would do his neighbor wrong. If Cntris
tianity failed in tiis iL failed in ail.
The rich had no need of Christ, they
needed no statutes, gold was their
wealth anti their mecurity. Within the
last quarter of a century the best thirk
ers had fournid that the great problem is
stili unsolved. We might think bEcause
we are not put upon the block we tre
mot slaves, but there is a feudal systeint
put upon the people. The only diflier-
ence between a slave and a freeman was
the power to receive the pay for thteir
own labor. One of .the things which
confronts the people le the great central-
ization of wealth. When the pioneers
cleared their farma, they thought they
were certain to be worth mure in ten
yEars. It had not proved so.

7HE SAME QUESTION WHICH AGITATED IRE-

when it asked for representation is nW
upon the people of this country. Poetas
had sung o Lie beauties o the country,
but none had ever sung of a four-story
hrick block or a railroad. In coming
from Grand Rapid he had found the
country did not look much better than
the battle-scorched land of the South.
'The reason was that the country bad
ceased to pay. There was no more
poetry in the country. A reaper not
iaid f'or, or a mortgage, will knock the
o aetry out of 10 acres in anc urnuer.

Uhe only poetry of tie future n ethir
-rotntry muet be like that of the serfs oi
4he feudal ages. The people are leaving
thhe country and crowd tie ciies. Boys
toecomes tiaat anytbing andi girls try La
Lecome typeyriters, but never kitchen
igirls. Wisy is iLtishat the land hbus
ceased to pay ? The owners say sooner
or later the nmortgages will eat me like
A cancer, and they leave the old farm at
once.

* t T
HIERE MUST BE A CAUSE FOR TileSt,'

The cause is that the monetary law
have urned the wealth into the hands

of a few. Inu 1860, 46uper cent oftb
wealth belonged to the people. In 189)
88 per cent was in the bands of capital
ise and the people has but 17 per cen
of the $61,000.000.000 of wealth of the
country. If like conditions continued

e twent.y five veara mn6e there would be
but 7 per cent left for the people. Then

I you can till the soit and band your earn
jugs to your masters. The cap talis
would not take the best farm in Grattan
as a gift, an long as he can have a mort

l gage, and let the aupposed owner pay
inktreat and get just enouîgh ta live. The
poet no longer sings of haunts of inno'

e cence and ease. He singe of a nortgage
Tn ind the remedy it is tiret necessary

. to know the disease. Money in the body
pîlitieis lwhat blood is to the body phys

- ical. ioney je the blood wbich circu.
lates through the body of com merce, and

- where blood is acarcecommerce shows it
as quickly as the physical body shows
the e ffects of losing ils blood He had

v been accused of going into politics. He
denied t hat he was in politics, unless it
was politics to raise the dowtbtrodden
and save then froi the lash of their
iasters. le was in politics in that

mense till the day lie died. There were
those who doubted the preacher wbo
lived well and allowed the face of bis
poîr lock to h ground by greed and they
doubhtîd rightfuily. The only relief for
society asit s stands to day is the free
coinage of silver.

OSL'Y TaOS>ý WInO H AVE C1) OPPOSE.

o ome opposms it except those who
have gold. 'i'ney say silver is good for
the mani who bas itbts, but not for the.
ma who has mone.y to loan Tlat is
truie and the rsason the muoney loaners
were aible to thiraw several millions into
the Republicni canpaign ftind last year.
The governmîteit to day is conttolled by
wealttu. The life o the n ion is trt-nmo.
ing in] the bihrincie. Schoolhoîvm, had
learned to becorme patrioice by repei!a'ing
the burning wîrds of Patrick Henry and
Daiel Wetbster, uit, thev never co-ult
learn ipatriotisi froni Mark H tanam's
peai h "We have had a close ruh. It
itiguisn v-r occur ai- gain,-' or Cihiince

Detptew-'s renîark : Iiiis l a ecountry if
vecti ntrut. Eiiere wtas a reni1ly
for this evii. It was to bie fomund in sen--
ign ii Lu Waelt igton wiso are lionst.
lit j, wilu1 bhe iiluit h t, for niu'mi unnarne
in poilu iem oiir what tht-re is in it. Tite
troui-bjo is that while Lhe peopîle woid
give the ai oinly his sal iry, the iioney
p wetr wuiild ive iii a fortune.

l'rospîerity is oitt ire. I t in worked
toly cr im iJ pri:ciple ofh it faith cuire.
lTy cmfiu s is ouly in y ou r mind.
Gai iiv say prp, rity t lishre. ''ry to
pay a met uriga', by 1aiiti hThe trit coin-
pianJy wil inot i ltong in convintg y ui
una n, irtne is shm iin runmnig.Tey
ivill Iry ir four ears now Io ian you
with th aLi ry watvi a pi çr< speiurity. It huas
boin said D Cuti P if minrtues int
Nbt-rastk hlas f-enid lt (A, This 'itwas
IinimouJs h hod '. lite anitk hail
taktîî the- farmi on bmortgaige andi wipted
olit loth thel mortgge and the ltin. 'ihe
Ni-1-raska lie i one of the greatest cati-
paoign lit aeiver tot l'he mi loancinsnui-s
are titow tr ing Lto seIl tie l iiadi d iL

slv ivig tbout Ltlepayinîg (Al'li atfortga
gis.

If vou aîsk any iitiess utman how
imues are now, lhe w ill say ti'y ure bet-
ter iow tinit a ear ago. Tuibi is so.
Just a yehar DL:.e~vry ta.k was iloeked
tight until McKile should be electetl.
keelip iOUr at tn this fallacy, il will be
wiork',d Tbc'il geold man says no1w that
wheat is ging it Iland sinve g'ing down
and claim t at ends silver. Slh rt cropus
niake wletat go uap. A yer lience, witt
nioriml c rois, wheat swill fall gain .
Sti r lhas itbee-antîmade a coimmodity and,
of couiari, lid fallei with t.he lack ol du-
nimid tr coinaiiige.

'rIIANI)THra.rios• u:11

The talk if a bimetallic conference is
frautd. Te aimiinistration ldoes n'ot
want to try tihe st ilver uiitioii now.
Tihev put i Il thie icase for yearm by file
BlandI-Alli iand herman acts. The
scliiaue now is ti pt, it ait for four years
more by the tailk if a iietiliic con -
gress. TI'hii was the sciheme to iake
the cornimni ppleay we will seek tirst
the Republican party ianid ail uther
things shall be added to us. Under the
constitution congress alone has power to
Lix coinage and no himetallic coigrems
could usurp those duties. 'ier will be
no bimîetallic coigress; England will
have nonie of it, but it wil ibe kept on
tap unil about a year before the next
election, wlhen the Republicanmatnagers
ivili say, look at what a great corigress
we haîve built up. ~Stick to your parLy
and dlon'L swap hors~es withî bimetalliam
and prosperity' ini aight. 'The gold men
are nlot ait rest. Th'Ley know tihe Lents of
Bryan are pitchetd t.eide chieap corn and
free silver. Seventty millions of freemuen,
educatead to their rights, will not staînd
idly by tan-d sec thteir indepenîdence Laken
away. It is time tu. as!ert te righît and,
like the faîthera of the revoluition, win
agine the inheritance of inîdependence
from the grasp oi muonopoly.

A Medievai Poiicy.

[Trade teviewJ
That the better class of Americani

baukers and business men were no in
sympathy with dite hostile attitude of
the à1cKinley administration with its
dealings with this country bas long been
known. Indeed there i no reason why
Lhey sliould be; ;while there are plenty
of good reasons why the commercial re-
lations between our neighbors and our-
selves should be fostered. Thia Domin-
ion offers a good market for A merican
manufactures and for some Anerican
food products, although we are both an
agriculural and a rmanufacturing coun-
try ourselves. Wt do a consicierable
portion of our export trade throùgh
American ports in the winter, and the
shortest route fron the Northwestern
States Lo the Atlantic seaboard lies
through this country. ln fact, werei
it not for the facilities o transit through
Canada tise grain and pot-k prttducts ofo
the North West would bave to make a1
considerable detour to reach their point e
of shipient. And the hollowneas of the1
pretext that the competition of Canadai
would injure American farmers or manu-.
facturers la shown ,by the fact that nine-s
tenthsa of the very men who are urging1
commercial hostility to Canada on this

and slash. Tie days w en, as at InkEr-
man, the Cold Stream Guards crossed
bayonets witb their Russian foes elevea
times in a single day, hurling atones at
the enemy when their ammunition fait
ed, and clubbing vith their rilles
when they came near enough, are passed
and gone. The confict is educedto a
mechanical interchange of volleys and
salvos, wbose point of departure, what
with the use of smokelesa powder and,
the absence of noise, it is difficult, nay
sometimes imposible, to determine. In-
deeti, war 'bide fair ta -be tili futher
transformed, if the trials now in progress
at Versailles result in the adoption by
the French army of a new rifle which
disoharges vitriol instead of bullets.
Heroes do not fear death, but naturally
shrink fromdisfigurement, and men who'
face rifle bullets without .hesitation can
hardly be expected to display, the eame

e ground are ina favor cf annexation which
would wipe out the frontier line and

. admit our.pioducts entirely free of duty,
i If Canadian ccmpetition could not in.
e jure them then, how does il do no now?
d
e Here is what the leading commercial
i paper in the United States, the Daily
. Commercial Bulletin, has to say on the
t subject:

"Our attitude toward Canada would
be unwise were it nothing more than an

y application to the Dominion of the
general theory of restrioting importa-
tions. But it is more than that. The

. Politicians who are now carrying on
F national affaire desire to injure our trade

with Canada as compared with other
. countries. We are willing to make re -

ciprocal trade concessions with all other
SA merican countries, but not witb

Canada, and yet in spite of trade ob
s etructions Canada is as gond a customer

as all the rest of the American con.
tinent. We are willing to enter into re-

* ciprocal trade relations with the coun-
tries of Continental Europe, but not

r with England, by far our best customer,
or with Canada, our best customer on
this continent. Ve are trying to injure

> the nations that buy hundreds of mil.-
lions if us and are solicitinz trade
favors from the people who buy
hundreds of thousand. We have
uundertaken to prescribe our own
commerce if it touches the soil
of Canada, and &oume of our citizens are
caickling with delight over the belief
thtat they have struck a neavy blow at
the shipping trade of a country whose
purchases of our foodqtutf and cotton
are absolutely necessary to give our
farmers evet a reasonable degree of pros-
perity. With the perfectly obvious fact
that the cost of tr.tasportation is the
only protection the Enîglishî fariner has,
and thait tbe lower it is the less there is
deduucted troni th' Aieriein farnmer's re-
ceipts, we have undertaken to make the
transport of freight acroms tihe Atlantic
cost more than iL doi s now. We have
,truck at the trade of our country, we
have turned back the hande uîpon tlhe
clock_ or our own imaritine progress, our
politicians are groping aroutnd in attics
and cellars or weaptons of conînercial
warfare tat were discarded a cenitutry
ago, and we are long Lhisa t atimue
wlien our niaîîifacurin.g plants fer
exceed the requirements of the home
niarket and exporis oî manufactures are
t xpandling in the inst gratifying mua-
ier, and whî-i our friers, barring an
exceptional yeaur like the present. have
more tlo tear irtmfi forain competitioi
thian evur leiore .

I iLs a pity thiL the re-quirements of
politis mprevent thetse renarks tr ui
hein priautl ini very i wspapier in thie
-Unite-d Statt s. They wouLd open the eyes
of thie Arnerican vot-r to tbe 'allacy of
the liel t ii the effort to injure
Citiida lie is in tiny way imliproving hlis
Own p'iltii i, Landthey Juld show him
the light in whicli ttii jpolicy is regarded
by the more 1inltigbtined leaders lin the
conanîreial wrhi.

FLAGS TABOED.
Not to lie carrit iintt Aeittun liere-

iafte-,.

Whateve rtoniance there niay be in
the grimî tragedy of war has received a
severe blow throuighi the anînouricement
by tie Camatiindir il Chief O Lif the
Britis A rmiv that frani benceforth tuo
colors wilt be carried into action, and
thaut in tut abandoning one of the most,
picturesuu featurc of inlitary life the
Euglish .Wkir Departient, is oly follow
ing the exanplei of the Germnian and
other C2ontinenta arimîies, ail of which
have decidiedi tihat, titaltr the existing
coinditiimsn ofi warfare, it would be rantk
folly to order any soldier to cîrry the
regimîental colors into an eigagemeit.
'T'h1ia innovation isf not altogether turiex
pected. For in the latest ediLion of ite
"Inlnitry, Drill," issued ly the British
Go-verrilinment a couple of years ago, the
paragrapis deaolig witi the naiJit-iuvrts
of a regilent. n the batitlefield nientiion
thaît " ithe colors. if present. willi move
wihi the rarmst hattaliou." In days
gone by they were always carried att-lie
heiti of the- reginent. especially when
charging upon tue enlemi8y, so as to serve
as a rallying point to the troops, and as
an embieni calculated to stir their
patriotism nd their courage to deeds of
valor. Eignteen years ago General Sir
Evelyn Wood, who lias just been aP-
poiited quatrter-nsitergeneral of the
British Arnmy, passionately pleaded,
and, as nouw appears, pleadedl in vain,
for the retentiont of te colora in action.

In the course ai' a piublic speech uhe ne-
matrked : "I la s uggested that they are
cumbersome and are the cause of sacriti.
cea. After ail, they are what ? A coloned
rag ont a stick, and is it worths while toa
risk msen's lives for a piece ai tawdny silk ?
You miight tas wetl say that becauise
htonor is invisible and failth impalpable
they do not exist as loadstars for thse bu
mndnt mind. Colons are pot-ent ta check
disaster, La rally fuîgitives, to inspire at-
tack. Wnmatever continental arnuies may
d'a, I hope Liait we wvill not give up tibis
strong incentuve fan men ta bang Lo.-
gethter, It s ta my mind a moralqutestionIinteresting ta all Britons, ani-d involving
morne af te brightest aspects af the
giaoom af warfare."

Aent.iment, however, htas no place in
the rn battIleßeld ; the pomsp of war
nt e o cißceti to te panoaplv in the'

shape af quick-firt og rifles and Maxim
guns, which deal death to anî enensu
whose face cannot even be seen. Blayorida
anid swor badea sedom Ifiver cross

indifference to rifles aquirtingthe barn-
ing, .sring vitriol. No decent looking
soldierwil b got to face them. They
will bave t be approached backward.
If both forces are possessed of this novel
weapon, the spectacle will be, to say the
least, peculiar, ani wounds received in
front will no longer be considered as an
indication of valor, but quite the reverse.
In tact the more damage a soldierreceives
to hie back the greater will be nis hero-
"i.

But even without the vitriol rifle,
there i ne room for the regimental flag.
To-day, th,% infantryman no longer
stands erect when attacking the enemy,
but approaches the latter crawling upon
hie stomach, his one object being to con-i
ceal hie whereabouts and to prevent the
foe from getting his aim. This being
the case, where would the regimnctai
colore come in? The best that could be
doue for thema unde the circunstances
would be to trail them on the ground.1
But that, in itself, constitutes an indica-1
tion of ignominy and defeat.

Thus disappears a feature of warfare
that in the present ahane has been in
use ince the days of Villiam the Con-1
queror, nine centuries ago, the Bayeaux1
tape4ry portraying the battle of Hast-
ings containingabundant representitions
of the flage of the period. ifs abandon-i
ment marks in a particularly fittinge
manner the dose of what has unques-à
tionahly been the inost iconoclastic
century of the entire Caristian era.-N.1
Y. Tribune.

Lax Calholics.

A lax Catholho is the favorite of the
world. There is notbing the world loves
sO much as a bad Catholic, with one ex-
ceptien oly. A good Catholic ls a re-
buke to the world necause bis life is
founded on a high standard. But a lax
Catholic, whose lite fails below that
standard, gives a consolation and a re-
lief ta the lax'conscience by whibh the
worldlilyts. rhiere la soniething, how-
ever, worse than ttbis. A bad iriest je
the world's saint. When the world linds
a bad priest, it coddles hmii with ail
nianner of indulgences. Can anytbing
be more in the spirit of the world than1
this ? Tnere is only one tbing worse
thai a ibad pritat, and tbatis a bat! angel
who fell from the presence tf God Hlim-
self. And the world in receivng a bad
priest with mo nicih love and favor, in
:cting fi1 accordance witu ithe spirit of
the badI anîgtl, w ho is t.he god of this
world,-Carjinal Manning.

TIE ENI) OF THE P.P-A.

T'he .P.A., whilih, soime three or su
y ears ago caused a cominulien in lpoliti-
cal circies. and s irrd ump soinC apr
hension anmugi Ig 'a tholies, is d el Lun
( anadaA, aîll is t il igiî,iiLi-2at.,k
hialtiiltoil [tri ltr Sut1 Litiieiin 02 b allcers
ai the order iJr worlý he hat donc, wilicil
tht y refused to pi:y, claiiinig it was dont
for the order,Oi ian nt fr titem personally.
The judge nîtul for the printer, ai ithe
groumti tiL the tP' A, lad not been in-.
carporatad, aind is, thtruiore, not a
legal body to do Ibsinms. The F'.I.A.,f
in its day, was proof ut what secrecy andi
impuietnce can do ii giving a new îord er
ii portance. Tue soLety never had any
standing, and iL waspereo!vstertots to qup-
pose timt any order with scu desigus
coulud eximt in an intelligent conmunity.
-Untiigdtiti(3Iiier.t

COL, GEOILUE BLl.

^A IIN ^IIAN'ATIOIO OA).

Colonel leorge Ii u oif Ne-w Yrk,
who ever seiice his conversion ta thie
faith, thirteen yars ago, has bveei n tim 1
devotea in practic, and most vigilant1
and servic-abile in Lie intterets of Catu-»
hlcity in A nærica and uelewbe-re, died atï
his suntuuer ionme, WVaketieli, R [ , ont
tile mornî,g of jîeptember 2nd. lie liai

iuferedî a. long ile, blit the eI wast
sudden. lis îtevotîl ivife, tile Rev.1
.h P.rendergast, $. J and Dr. Q.iimby,i
Le faily p yician, vere amt te dying1
bed.

Colonel Bliss w.as a native of Spring-
ield, M:'s., anti tof <1L'tiritin stock.
lie graut LtuIl irou Iliarvard in 1851, and
alter Lis law course carie t Nuw York(
tu practie his priession.

11 nJure, 188, tla long before his
wife's death, col. lia becante a Ga-

figures nome ibd above are near the maxi-I"Gi
mum, and laat week' enews tended ta Grls are _queeri ; lofen before a young

reduce the estimates. On the .other woman fala in love se think mare ao a

band, the world' ssortage may AlMl be dog than ai anything elme one

under esimoa and prices g "And after she has been married a
than they are now,.but that is guess- while she goes back to the dog."-New
wark noLiser titan estimate. oTrih

We may dependupon i .that the far York Truth.
mez of ta e country are entirely aware
of the .European shor¿age; they have Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrofulfi
about as gatid meaus ai gtleiaing ab their sait riseuni ant I al otiser maniiest.Lioni
own otop as ay one bas, asid they al ai impure blood are cuned by o acti
knew What the price of wheat 1'1Cicago Sarsaparrlia.
and New Yrk is. They mate money
last year, and few of tbem are fort ed L Wd
seli now against their judgment. Sîm iWe are alwaya ding ea cother inoir fe
are selling freely -because prices at tice, and thinkieg better arworsee oDoyesc
high ;otbers are holding their wheat other thon eteserve, bec tinse 'aon.Y
back, confident that prices will be bigheer hear andse pc others wdle nature.
MoSt of ithem know1 the facts, and are, We do not see esache lhile natLm

1àaMon treal S'choof of E/O CUtiot
Y•1 C.A. Building, Dominion. Sq,.

M. STEPEEN ls nOw ait the rooms daily. tae9o11nsw puelne and re inforraa,tion. Pupuls may nereafter have M&. STEPHEN'S pera3xinstD cuoa excaunivaor
combined with MISS SIMPKIN&'d. Seitpinecu4eao

tholic. It was not a sentimental con.i with very moderate com pulsion cf ne<e.version, but a conquest of the mind as ety, following theirown jugmenL Iwell as tbe heart. is a fair inference that whre frmes are
Later, in 1884, the Italian Government selling wheat as fat as they canthreah

converted all the realestate of the Prop- it there are noa signa cf a amal crop
aganda in aly into national bonda, Trade Review.
and the American College at Rome was
threatened. Col. Blius urged upon and
persuaded President Arthur to proteet
against including this institution in the
execution of the decree, and under the
instructions of President Arthur, our A gentleman was endeavoring to ium.
Minister, Mr. Astor, succeeded in having press upon his hearers the benetite to be
it exempted upon theground that it wa derived from attendàng a literary society
used exclusively for the benefit of and in pointing Out the special advan.
American citizen. tages of the society to which he belong-

In the State Constitutional Conven- ed he said: "This society differ frouttion of 1884, Mr. Blis joined with Mr. many othere of its kind, in that we not
Coudert in a vigorous defence ai the only ebbraci gentlemen, Lut we alo
Catholic charities of the State which embrace ladies."' The announcemeit
were threatened. and prevented any ad. elicited loud applause,during which the
verse action. In recgnitin ai tises. speaker sat down, evidently thinking lie
services, the Pope received Col. Blies at had better say no more.
a personal conference early in 18%, and
a little later in that year conferred upon "Here's a mighty good book.- "iidhim the title of Commander of the the persistent train boy. " lHow tatwiduOrder of St. Gregory the Great. a W nan" " Say, lic here," mait ti

bald headed passenger. "If yoiu'î.u gutone how ta lose 'em, ll buy it of you ai
BET[ER T RAN GOLD. your own paice."

IS THE RARE T.REASUR E OF PER- Doctor: Are youa wealthy enouugh, madame, t spend the stiummer in the upLetr
FECT HEALTH. laka regions? - Madaame: We have a

very sumall income, sir.-DUetor: Oi
A NOVA SCOTIA LADY saysl i rcoSlaiR v R clamer examtination, I find that yuoursj,R. nlot a case of hay fever. but only a had

Wil.LiAMlS PINK i'ILLS A DOUXc.S e Oo luin theaend.
TO sirERîi; numasity."

Frmin the Amterst. N.-S.Sentine.- " Di-d ytu tell tat yroung nai
The rugged and the strong do not- here any more ?" askui Malabîm lîîair,

appreciate ta its full extent the bleasing s-everely. " N-ut." " Why nuit "
af perfect heaiLth. It is only those wh' didz't think that it was ntecessary. i
have passed throuugh a tryinig illiess dboit see how lie coauitl catI any more
wlo feel tiat health isa a treasure to le now. He calls seven times a week."
prizei more than silver or gld. --
Amog thtose wa hav ex peiuriecetd Arctic Explorer (recountingadventurî
tise tnuitiofisi\ mSabra' oif his hast expeditioni) : We ue:taly
Rector, West River Hebert, N. S.. could have reachied the Pole liai itl om,'l'his lady has pamedt throuîgh a trying doge given out it a critical monent.
and wettramnie illne ss fr in which hap. Fair Listeeir (breatle-sly) T y, h
puy relief was loi!thiroiuglth theit thoug hat the Eskiio d1L r mi-1
medWiniumd a tI-dicinue that lias iroutght iectly tirelees cratures Ami
ieaith and strength la thoîusandiis < pil orer (gloomit : 1--er-spak ini a
others, aid whose nedicinîal virtiie-s ill ctlinary mense, nise.
work eqiuailly good resuits in aill cases
whiere it is givein a fair trial Miss
hector saym:-" I fe-el it i ny udniv to PirofcLsror of English lJt tm-,L 'irt,
recommnnil Dr. Williamis Ulua Pilk , as nti(ern yuuig itman)i : Hn wn Jbl
t.h-y have donte woaders for ne. Abantt-ci punctuîte thisi stttti, •Te hnTi

-wo v-aars agi) 1becitie ve'ry il[ w, i t g-irl for stici lhe was roit- t ilt ,

i lonitlc-d eitu diiîiseases. I was suteti-r nigbt un her bicycie ? Student: ' i thit
ing wi inudigesti, liîjoustn s and protesmor, I w uld iuake u.tithesl ite r ,i
the r sltintg 'nervouts tisorders, suec teaultiuul girl.'
us sick headache. lss of appetite, and -ti--
lathies of heat and cold.1 I beganI dc- " What is an iverae :' aiSkd Jl
toring. and altholuigi I hadtheli L tof teacher. 'h'elis ent!d to lie
care I eemied tu gro' worsae evu-ry hutt a little girl h-ied iut huluer h a r-
day. I slept but little, and wheun liung v :" use, it's what t ben hivs bel
(own wouild grow 3 not andi suaonr -gs "on. dernentfo ,t
fron a seination of sniothering thatI. t1 mviritewas justitied by the leson lui
otlil ttti e iltectssarv li aisir nite ' inwhtich was writtent. - Tne hei liaiys itti

the utld siver witht cold. Tinme wnd eggs a sear on an itverige.

on tnid tthere was noa imîprovemîent in
mlty cio-ntudition. I was nout able ta do The Modtrt No "el-Has thabk
aty werk abouit the louise a iteen tan goto<a abtracters " askei t lilit'rtry
the e xertion of iitovitg abobut. wu'tiîld iire critie.
nie o t. I f Iaittt n pteil tu walk ai (!i-t " ll," replied the vai dri il n i-r, "a
tance or luirriet in thei east I would fi-tv tif t'le poijle haitd goi chltr.tr in
tajp fo brenth andi. cuild scArcelv Ieak. the tirat ciaputer. But ihi 'e allitope.
i had a very poor iapiietli e, ail wbat letssty lu-at before thU ialEl- tif the
food I ate did ott semut iie agr-e with mlle story.
unr fturniei'ii týii ilutirilhîtîe-att, ttîi 1
asi-et-nired it lu a severe puaii ii mIy Eagan (at a Jersey resort)-tiÀcLk g-ive
sidea t! back. l>anring this lime I tried m- a gun).
miany rmnities. but thliey gave ne ni re- HtL-Great Scot ! what's the mat-
lief whatever. I ihî-adbcoitrn tv wk, atnl ter'?
imyt su-tt-lui was soi rut il uwni litat life tas l-'igaan-l'regot oneof thesiii tmiinitos
a buuraen to mie. At t ii mstage mv ait- cortnereti, and I want to despateit hlim
tention a was directed to Dr. Williais' uefore he escape.
Plink h'ills and I determine t ttgive
theii a trial. Atter usïiig fuir bixes
I flt L ucih butter that hope ntit A n excellent tcnry w uth e t h er u i htL

c urug enient came t mie once m ore. Unt c itn y a dtli ier the tut îr iiglt.
j cont.lititti the uie of tite- Pink 'ills 1 dan,,i ydneylllutitd, the chairian it tue
foltind niyself stuataliy gailiig leal.th aund l li itltl'taor Aceideiis, lar rt,

s trengt h. By the timrite I hait tuedfi four Ii os iti oa te t!uîy a utitîe ntu-us
boxu s Iliore i hal fully regained Itealtht rosifla wasow tasLhu hiu. One if t' itoc-and strengti and I anaut only alie tIo
do my fu sithare of household wîork, buit .tr dmitielietad a lut th miinian
also attend to myi Silbbathilu scitool clams risl-J his hlekii andi stid . No I .ii it

atdl other cjhnureb dulies. I look untpona ileui yet," wicreuo hiswtiae aiish-
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pillts as a priceless cilbt, sayutîg : 'Be quiet, % iue ictor
boon to stuering iunianiity." oughr.tua know test.

Dr. Wilhias' 'ink 'ills are a specile
for the troubIes which ntake the lives if Patient--Vot ? Two dollars for takiu'
att niany womtien a tburden, andi speedily oud deii teeLit ?
restore thse rich glow of hltlh to ptale Deuntist--Twvo dollars if yout take gos.
aind saillowt cheeks. iSoldi by titi deatlers, l'ati-ent-Young niait, i Ltugut y'ou
on sent, by mail posîtpaid, ait 50c a box, t'as a dentList. i d!idu't know y'ou l'os a
or six boxes tor te 50, by addressling te gas gombany,-'uck,.
Dr, WVilliamus' Medicitte Co., Brockrville,
|Ont. 1ew-are of imaitaîtionss andU suibsti-
butes allegedl-to Le "jtL mas good." . \ns. Swuollington--Are your suire Ibis

ithe ilsnon .
Modiste-Oui.,madatmel Ze ver' laitest

The Crop E$timatBS, wMs Suelingtonî (atsi douit lIQuerg .t looks anti fael condotrta 'e.

Some ridictulaus estimates are beinig --
put forward lin thse daily pre'ss of the ".Just look at that kitten, will you ?

amouet ai moaney Lise tarmers ai the saidi Mr. Lushtformth. " Whtat satisftioniî
Unîited States andi Canada will miake by do yau suppoise iL gels in chaîsintg imuiag-
tise advance jus wheat. Fromn $200,000,- inaîry ice ?"
000 ta $250.000,000 are tise figures given " 4 don't see whsy you sisould ask mte,"~
by papers tisat will not or cannot cipher. said lhis wife. " You know morme about
Thaey umight os well make iL billions as that mort ai thîing Ltan I do.'-Idiat-
IL wouild be equaslly true and much mare napolis Journal.
sesational. If Lime farimera get 550.000,-
000 bushseis ai whseat andi seli it all at ant Mrs. Cuamao--Yor husbandi dresses
adivance aven hast year ai 30 cents, Liseir vr jit
gain would bte $l105,000,000. But thsirty Mrs. Cawker-Des lie? You augbt to
cents is a pretty liberal estimate ai tne hear hims when ha can't lied bis caliars,
gain ln price, for only a small part ai or bis cufi' Luttons becomse muisli.-
thse cran has yet been sold, and prices Harper's Bazar.
w ere pretty higis last fal. Tise crop

The îmnn niay be
able to whip the
lion singjle-hianded,

r but le is not tking
chan ces, and is not

-- . h.u su a ce Iai ctîhpgog tetottîdainthe

ers with hot irons.. Thae sne is trueof
a wise j ima wuhois

) 2 " iga utsleg itti
til - icalili. It i.5

barely possible that ie liay liave the natural
inherent resisting -power that wil eniable
him tl c-onquler disease without the assist-
ance of iiedicitîe, buit lue is iinot willing ta
,aikeLth eiaes and wil not disdain the
lielp af the iglit reîxueuy.

When a Main feels ouat-of-sorts, when his
head is actuey, ail and hcavy, his body lazy,
his nerves jerky, lis sleep broken, lis ap-
petite finic y, his skin satlow, his breath
ftul and him mouith bad-tastimg, he is luaving
a struggle with ill-health. I f lie is wise he
will takze Dr. Pierce's Golden Meplir4t Di-
covery. It gives edge t ethe appetite and
tuakes the digestion perfect. It ivigorates
tlue !eer. IL niakes riel, red, pire blood.
It puu n,1ini lîto every' orgaii and liber of
Iie body'. drives out ail impurities and
disease ' gerni.s.Il iniparts the giaw of
ueiuh etothe s -ýnn tnd the vigor of youtha t

the mstselce. It loeits'Le nerves and gives
refreshing sleep. It bus<Ids firm flesht, but
does not raise the weight above Natune's
normal. It cures 98 per cent. of aut cases
of consumnption. Allt nmedicine etores sen
*t. Anit luest dealer -will not sjiý4eC5t a

-orthlesg substittte for the sake a 'it

tle extra profit.
The most valtiable book for both men and

wo men ta Dm. Piercels Coin-
nuon Scnse Medical Ad viser.
A penid thousaed. 'age

?evolume, with over three .ui- k
'04.' dred engravings and cooredL ýplates. A capy, paper.cov-

ered, bil he sent tanryoee
sending 3r cents in one-cent
stamaps, to 1 ay the cest of
mailing ana customs onf
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuffalEo,

M. Y. Cloth-bound 0S stamps.
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Ibo s:win;cf the sa, and the billows'
long beat

Fi1 ithis tale thPat flots up (reinthe
dewn eut fog, rtldMnWherdorude heafle ws rattled along

he oid street,
With %nomournerinaight,notsomuch

g~adeg,as a dg, il blown in from
ill a uiver gray sailor,

the wa'oe,
came igh tothe cc-fMnwhere tuibled

tie nii,the dead''l, id t
1Tcked' in ri"-'.bein<t airit tirup aL

the grave
Of the stranger, and bowed there with

uncovered head,

-lhk a hîitch in bis trousers, heaved a

deep sigi,
Andmii, "I thougbt sone one should

just 'stand by'

lbere's the moan of the blast, the ramin
on the beacb,

Curlews' cry, ud salt spray, in this
mran' gentle deed.

-Did th eal1 of Lis weanliigs, who wait
for him. teach

This ant browned old saint such a

beavenly creed,
Or di'P some wild sorrow bis own life

had feit
Scau o'er bis aad soul, as the pauper

went past.
ill iris heart bresking loss made bis

aynlipathyi melt
For thiis poor, friendless mortal, for-

saki n at ltai?
pid a meb sag bis breast, or a teLr wet

bis eye?
I know not, and care not, but mates,

lhe "stol by."

He ustooi by" ail alhne on that wide vil
hage road,'

He stnod by' in the baniiaof the
greati brothierbood,

Be 'a.tood by" in the graud old Saniar.
itati code

That '[ifs ne to be friently, 'tis gaod
to do good. . .

Iea tibless him, ard bring hin witb
fawuring gales

'lo lia far away home. Should ithe
wild tenpeat anite,

Whenu waves take his deck, and wind
take his saitl,

Surs t'vont will wialk near, in the watch
of tlie night,

W'ho will aey to ttir hero, Fear not, it
us I.

I know the (ee of Old, and have coi to
"sataurd by."

JELLY-FISH CATHOLICS.
Toiemch Atru-ai'flais to ' Ti«nelr-

ithIli.asai Too 5 mmrcli Afr-ilor il' oe'

t. ivi La1e-nert IL.

-ert man, acrli ig tort a'I îhiri ir
oplier, hua in his makt'ep souetiing -of
the lower creation. Thus we indel ilu
scii' ien all the qualities of the lion.
while others evidenc'e the characteristice
of the tiger, andstill others betray the
traits whilh asm nuthrue fox. ]low meh
troth thiiitre myiii be in Ltitis theury w titI
not Xivw, lut we do know thiat iiere are
mnU Catholics who possess every ipialiti
catisu which is popularly ascribed to the
jellv- . ti.

Witi their plaue i in the schueme oft'
ai!'atinut ny thse ril knos ; their ni
sitiurn in ti tl 4 Cathic 1 Chir r h las tîrt-ma

'[ n a,-ster>' to us. 'Thtey appeor to
l,- o niuthiafrair iof nian tinonfes

tir in î.îith, and too mich dafraid of lie
dtVil tod lilsert it. Thiey apparentl e-.

liii t'Ioi a bodyVs whiihi catis ilatlf 1he
hnrteh Militant, vet their whi' life is

au t plogy utai their tongte has ',exeiti
me"î-''iwa s dribîl'hing fraonu its tip. The>'

cl-ilim feîllowshipvs in a socis'ty whilh hai
ire-vsr h ien known tou b araid rrim tire

thtîv thut 'eter and Jniti coiiftnitedt tie
StuIth im wiLth te reIy. ' We' mset.

rhV liod rather than mauun," down toith i-
davp when Pius IN. and i'eo XIii. n(t
thi tVictoriius Italians with their imminîor-
tlr non poasuins, and yet, like their pr -
toiyp , thev are always in a trennblo andi
theirn mental attitudcte t the wrid is,
'i lease let lis exist."

'hejelly-lieh Cathhlle i usually veiry
rtid and excassively sensitive. lie

abiding liorror is to be counted anmong
the Pope' Irish, and the burr of thlie
brogue in the pî.lpit seids cold shivers
down his spine. le sl t-tillas binisellfi
a Catholic, thongh his viewys of life are
as expansive as the landscape at the
bottom of a well. And he imagines that1
lie is truly religious, thoiugh bis feelings
never are strong enough to take the care-
fîtlly presed creaseout of bis inexpress
ibtea.

Ris reoligion la of the mildI andl sooth-
ing chtaracter. The Chsurch af which heo

claims ta bie a mnember bas neyer
mincedl dcgma andI bas set her face like

Ilint _against kings auJ peepte whenu
princi pie waîs at stakP. Net sa wthb the

j"lly lish Catholic. He does not know
enouîgb La detfend _the tnts e]' bis faith,
andi his facile muind agrees witih tise

Ilatest speaker. Whecn a]' the feminine
gender, lte jet>ll-hn Cathiohie circutles
around ta ait the preachters amd gros
sentimental at an>' anti every' tiresome
snd laboared atring of platitudes. 'The
brothîerhood ef niais as blessed a word
as MesopotamUa lu the mauth of the
je'ilsh, andI eue cannot untderstand
wy Lhe Church ls se uîppish te these

dear goodl men whoe look se sweet and
speak sa fair; One ai the greatest trials
cf the fenininP jelily-flab ls te meet a
Cathaîle tha knoaws the Catholic relig.-
ion and wha la not afralid La stand rip
for it. The infallibiliîy of. the Pope
gratea upon hier tara, and te doctriune cf
cter-nal punishment leaves a bal Laste
luler moulh.

Times lite biepr-osent try' the rudi-
mentary sMoul of the jelly-lish Catholic.
Anything like plain speaking cffenids
bis cultured taste. It is se vulgar ta0say
what ydiu mean, and it is so nungentle-
manly to call a spade aspade. That theChurch shoiuld tiare core out of thecatacombs aimost tbrings on a fit of ner
vous prostration. That a Catholic
should resent the calumnies cast uponhie Church and on bis people la to the
jqlty.fislh an evidence of shocking badtaste, and be appeals with a 'd please-don't.-wake-the-baby '" air to those whoare not minded to let inslta paes by un.

We don't insinuate for a muoment that
Sthèse" iùvèrtebrate Christians 'may not

r'~~""STAND 8YY"*

heairts, or if they bad really lost it, oine
cannot but believe that they were secret
ly tuinhappy.

This. then, is the important thing in
educat.ing the child-the early atmos-
phere. Rîrely will that child who b as
breut hed it go astray in after years. In
the Catholic school it is not alone the
fnind that is educated, but the beart.
low can mere secular learning make
good citizens and reallv upright men
and women ? We cannot truly under.
stand the teachinga of science and phil-
coepy if we do not know Gud. Ànd we
cannot know God properly unlese we
honor and serve Him in. the daily cas-
tôms and business of our lives.
- Catholic parents fall dismally short of
their duty if they do:not have their

be good living people and Catholicasafter
a sort, but '"they are not of Lthe eed of
the Manby whomanalvationwas wrouKht
in laraieL" In religion, as in eve'rythinig
else, backbone couns. The Cttolic
who knows his faith and who i nDut
arraid mo detend it will always b
repected. Men love sincerity, ad ani-
tin .î;h iYnviunt rily, they willaeknowl.
eoge the power ofitruth. Tiie Cuurch
and i- r children have nothing to gain
in tis e..uiîtr' by mircing dgms or
a]li4)%% ing caluinuy o go unrebuiktê4.

"l'rtnti,"midm &e old poeta, "is naked,"
She ias unot made more attractive by rob-
ing ber in mist. Right is right, no
matter how contested, and right in never
won by tamely submitting to wrong.-

lHolywell Record.

Catholic Total Abstinence.

At the annual convention of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Ulnion of amèriea,
held ln Scranôn, Pa., FatberCleary, the
preeident of the Union, was very severe
in hie denunciations of the elling of
Iiiîlors.on Sunday. In this connection
he said:
" Tne Church bas condemned theSuîn-

day saloon and liquor selling ou Siuiday
in the most plain and enphatir terns.
but Catholics are fonud who patronize
the Sunday saloon and who deiamitly
attenmpt to justify thrir mnner of ilee-
crating the day consecrated by tht
Church to religion andt rest. One oif the
duties of our Union ls to intence omir
fellow-Catholies to a conformity witb
the spirit and the letter of the Iaws mof
the Church in this cOluntry. We ahould
be the forenost difendue rs of the sarnctity
of the Snnuday. The Suinday in the re-
ation of the Catholic Clhnrch. Shanie, a
thousand tieuts shaimîe, upon any'

rnan professing to be a Cathoe who is
not in perfect iariiony with the aim of
the Church to pritect the sacrd charac-
ter Of the Lordl's 1).y.

In our day the greedy apirit of
avarice is slowly lii utsrely encroaciing
upon the rights of God and the riglhta i.
thi working people on the Sîînlay. Il
t he prcepule foerget that, titet of ali, thim
da lielongs to religion, and antten>t t"
degrade it intoa ILday Of revelry and

diangerons anusmennt, they nrmrîst Ile
warnîed that ithe Spirit of avtrice will
nieve reapect a daty devoted ly the peo-
pie to)pleaure, whaîtever hgie we' i-a
have thFat unagry greedu will stand ui
awe of a day devoted [ tLin t aSe s 'of
Ilit e eople to the wurship iof. the
Creator."

RJ''. A. P. Doyle, CiP., Lte gei ral
secretary, annoixeruncedht.hat during tiei
past y ar 7-1new soieties, with a nîn -

berslip of u -î-;5', badi beeutn orgmizl.
'Fhis drce tnot tual iithe gain iof the r-

'.iîslî vtian, till "iL ili:licîitc-s a iiraltiiy,
grovth, and prove tlia the total ah-
Q'iinencesitilitent isstili ilrakirg lwai.
way aîgaxinst a nsinnuierable ihost of op

ping iarcs Of apltuy ansd critiisn.
and the ever vigilant. mnoueyed intertits
of ti b ilnor power. h'lie t ota i tmm-
hert'Il'ip is now nearly 80.000. Fatier
Doylei sid that '' the iolicy whieb de

;iunds on the law alone for the cur it
inter'perance bas Iieei tried in the
balance a nd fouindr wantinîg. \\t e do
unit hope to nake men sobe'r lby latw. tut

we dî oîopé 1y law to prev'eut r l: hsain o
k'eper f romimakinig huis patr.os drnuniîk'.
lowier, tour main hope and retiance is

in iuultiplying tet noinhîuî'r . miin,
women ani md children whO will p1élýt-e

tien'- av to the practice of total ab-
stilieence.'

Re-apening af Schools-
''lhe >.ilti more Catholie. Mirror, in2 an

article on the above sluject, thius rns '

t the rcspontisibIility f 'Catholic
piri lits :-
Cathur lie Parents have a grave duty in 

lis iti Utr of the selectioni if a su-o
for thueir children and one for wîhicl ihy
wilil ble liel strictly usens. Thy'
kinow, mostly front their own i xpri ee.ic.
of thei miprtance of the chuice of a
Catiolie school. 'le first inapressionsE
are ilt'iieible. How vividly echic iof is
remember iis own !Tenderi ed de-
lightful are tlwy, in most instners, lu
recall--the eloved Sisters, the kiidly
scholastics, Christian Brothers, and here
and tiere, distinctly recalled, the fiaces
of good ind honored priests-omiietires

of visiting Biliopis and even bighrr
dignitaries. Al this comes back
pathetically later in life, and thereis
not a note or incident that las not its
influence.

Sa the routine of duty' ln a Ctathoc
gives a color ta the yaung 1ife wbichis l
absaluteliy imperishable. The early
tessons of the Catechismî are never for-
gotten; likewise these a! the Bible His-
tory ; antd there la the discipline af daily'
and frequtent pîrayer, ai. moanLhly cot-i'
essioîns and frequsent comuinas. All|

[bis becomes iîtrtwined lu theu hic andJ
lunte ver>' fibre af our heinir, and Ict.

comec that mnay afterward te neyer eut-
tirely' ose it. One of' the mnost interest-
ing things, anti unspeakabluy sad as well,
in te lives ai. Victar 1-uge, Renian anti
ather Freuchi writers who atterwatrd _fth
away from te practice ai teir religiotn,
ls the kecen anid sincere pleasore wîthb
wbich they' dweli uponi te memorits ofi
Lbeir-youtb amîid tbe surrorndinigs ul te-

ligian. _Victor Hugo speaks especialily,
withi meistened eyes, of. bis first Com.'
munion ; antd there was a certain sonna'
tbing about Rienan, ev.en when he badl
parîed ferever with the Chturchi, ltat not
only' betrayed hils Catholic training, buit
actually suggested the Catholiececcle s.
iastic. lu spihe oU what these muen trote
for'~tbe worrld it la impassible nolta sus.-
;îect tat the faith -was stililui thtirt

now well advanced and llourishing. The
hay, which was the mot abundant cop
of anv, is also tiering for went of
drf-uitght to save il, and ltogether It is
ditlicult t(o conjecture what wiltlbe the
resuîlt-

children educated in Catholic school.
Y'ery otten there is a penalty visited for
this neglect. The Cathouic Achools are
maiatained. sometimes under cireum-
stances of difir uity, and stmihl be sup
ported. Thousands of good men aid
wolienabandon the worhd texpîressly to
engage in teaching; so thrre is o iex
cuse en the score of the albsence of
opportunity or fiteilitits.

HOME RULE'S ECLIPSE.
A Cau adimnPrir t "r., 18 1et WhtI He

u i iRalrrisal.

Rev. Father Minehan, of St. Peter's,
Toronto, who is at present in Ireland,
writes to a friend in Toronto giving bis
observations of things political in Ire-
land. The letter ia as follws:-

Sit,-I promistd just before my de-
parture oun a vist to Ireland to give yout
a di scription. of the state oif that country,

e specially froni a political stndtipoiit.
1 at I migit jumtp at conclusions I
waited to discuts natters political with
alItclasses, aninluvariotis parts tif Uic

pcauir ecmunenced my wcrk ut seek'
ing iniornation at Londonderrv, befor,

I was an tour on shiore, aînd contin tut
it on ni trip ito Du blin and Liierick.
Sirnce my> arrival hone ou t bainks of
loihiu l1s rg, the latr at and most beau-
tifu of the expanisions of the Shainon.
I have înltivat' d te acquaintanec of
pîoliticians in iCltr' atnd Tipptrary, ao
that if I hae ni t a ttl-rall correct ideta
ot liw J rt-laii t-tun jpliîtically a t pres-
entit it ritufor sant of hieitritng ltl s ides.
and tlt, resulut ifi y i:nvesatigutionr is thiatt

th- e1intion of homin une mi for the pr'-
sulit etui. Nt that Lie people bave
lost inti ret ire ths' iurgs-ion. (r oiti t
des'ire' il om1te Ithile as aîrtdeiutly as ever,

hut tiiy hav" n ni dentte iii their
present parrinentary representatives.
What a 'ountrast Ie't treui tie situation
now and that of tlhirtitcn yars ago!
Then th re ws a îunitid paîitrliiinruuitry'
party iii r a great leaider; great polit'
iealti denistiratti were id weekly oc'
currreut''; the peole w re il of n.ii.
tluisiam. 'l' l instead rt a grLt
tunited liantv3, whichi comnnpeu lh aithe re.

spect it its s., tiren- are tiri' urîn.-re
jarring factir.' tiat provoke the- cu-
teuoi[ uîs tidiel- ilf thir oi;pir:n ts.

uisutemi of i nt înriýtiri vint aiviî the
apathy ofii 't Iir. I itirgtle' last
rîuußtr ntt ot asinige v-llri meetil g oif
a y imr rts hs t lis t ii litl iin t tic

ltr 'ince" of Mii N t-ri-r, !hili'e'v, iii aenv
etir lrovine. Thiie' ht plit ari si tircîl

I lharing thir ne-tri * n ive criti.-
ing olie iit lrii, inustesiI '-f di'nasuing
gravt- ursiti , tiat t 'e atie sick if

ui ileitirgm. e luirlie artIti iear a
oiitliont JoinîNa lle frîiun the Irisîh
ut' lei u iiîwreitrais, Si I. 3 :ra' 'gia. lh

vrt- car -a-un -iig r eaii
si ar ie - ld [et' aire tii dr.l '

ny beh-j-rt' tte mtinrutes were sjiunt ini
ciivi rsation- .

TlE IIAlIVEST I IRELAU>.
whtat the Wc'ily Cork lîeralel Si lie

The fllovini'ig ru view i t.ie'sateiofi t he

larvt' ain Ireland is ltik' nroi titi'
columnn()s Ïof 1in ÇCrk Hlerahi:--

'ilhe n'ttrts wiirtb w' inav- b' r-
c- rinmin i o'ur crtepondentsin v i.
suis parlts îof IMnstt'r aLII ieiit si

tha t ti' uar'vest rpct are art hiinîg

lhit brigit, il1 :i .reiztri the - p t o
eri' hlii th worst uL.ticietttiions r r - lu ui-iig·

ii i Ila 'iChri ndt lmuuttrick it his
N ild oniieal ti ih I.i i n.1îri

Nrs'th 'x' ' t idread i ;îac's siaso
been11111 pnlanannu m h ms

ausited t a part.ial fuihre', wsetta' t iait th"?
o:' 1 .ir 1 W t Cork the great bulk ''f

«th irersarel-( iready n inig bread al-
tgthl' r, hOeiIrI tlhey iatve prical

î .p "u-. Uing to t' u'nnî I
msinstiri t be griateur piirtiinf tii. tIracrin

cropj j' . ii'1dt,' anud tit leer ji that thu'
year will ie one ofl hie iv.orst of nyt t. r

t it' 1a t hlf 'e'try. lie fall vin.., tr'
ooit'f the reports receivedr .-

ino mr , Couinty I m 'ri( Uk,
t'li day.

Large fields of oats are "levelled" to
Lte grouiid from the tiuceiîsiiig downpour
of rin, acrcompanied wifh strong widil.,
and farmerî's say siould finie weather even
nos set in (of which there i not theleast

inication) to ripen it in this posiioI
it will never conie to anything likely to
he renîînîerative. Then there are fieldsi
of cats lit to he eut, but the reapers are
prevented freom engaging lu titis apera-
liait b>' the continuedl inchemency' of the
weathter. At- " bad year" ls gloomuily
tookecd forward ta.

Gu.u s, Couînty' Li1merick, Tusesdlay.
WVe bave been having fearful weathcr

hecre for the paset fortnight or marc, andJ
ils elfecta on the croaps la udreadful. Thle
potrato lields presenit a saiddening aight,
ils the- blight andt the terrible rai hav'.e
done thecir fel wor-k. Th'ere will bea
absolutely' no potatoes lu this and t l e
adpuming districts tbis year. Hay>, taro,
whtichn promised a moare than u'rdinary
yield, is lu a batd state. Whole lields
are cut down and cannot be'saved. D)ur
inîg tuhe flue weaither af thre-e wecks agoa
aîboutt a thirdti tfhec cnop was savedi.

'Tunipus antri mnugulds rire ;pretty fait.
Therne la little wheat on cals sown lucre-.

, c irruucTn'ii'
'Flue state cf thie patato and gratin crop

ini i.îis imnmediatîe atnd surroumnding dis
trials la snch Ibis year as to leave sufh-
aienut toomfi for gloomy anîd dispirîted
med'itation; NuL probiably' aince " Iluack

t7" as ,hereo soch a genterai iailnre of

O ,
noods

gestion, bad taste, coated
longue, stek beadache, ln-
aomnit, etc. foodis Pillscure iation ras
resuits, eaaliy and tlîoroughty. 2be. AUldruggstsi.
Prepared by O. . Hood & C., Lowell, Mass,
The only Pills to take with Hood'a Sarsapr

TR E CELTI' 0C RICE.

K l.oial.m.I iti< sday.

A great change bas corne, oer the
Bc ne in t heî' inruîg wa v wittiin the- litai
few wepk4. iThe lî' snsaudii crvy
rains durinz that fnit'm hoi e i It''ct<Il a
terrible it l'1v e i" ina i
orts"il grs lie ai 'r p. îi'h gave

jrecedtnedyii i lo i. m
ditioi ever where. t ls lcdgatil .Lu
ruttinîg in the grounîîd. Ilitet t lie
hpavier the ernp' ihe wors the bliibt.
Hav li" "s"" sîîtY .il u 'tritîle. tit; rain
has even iitertçredt wid thtt it part
of it alread lyaved T r i lit) lope

for nilidoîws tîht till remnaini unut.
The cîe is al the worse, owini to th.e
bright prospects which were everyvwhere
apîparenît.beiort, 110w. 1I lu 3%fi -killiir-tV

andi httmiiver luotîli il liri''hî,r tti.e iL
did ki tre t ilt Ie avy raiis iter red

wiit lit11. ie it atnso. aIlthit îî e sm
had irviously. are mate siIl w be li
filuenive ralîic lliiîi.ilrii acii
tions. 'liceîîîitiîîîk fltamîiers îiiriîe
the corinl îg witnt etr c'annîîot le eti sah r. d
bright in any rt-a e-t. ili tar ipr
duce wili îundhîîtuîiv lite scat'rte', aînîî
ttinre li _very ign ori Iiur aimi brit-
stîtis being vsery li:Ir fi r sîmerî tîlite .

Conie. Smalt hideri iii th p'r r du-
tricts will fi iltiltir u lns i i
keenly. antitd i il aril triat rst kdis
tress will îr. vail a -ni ''t t iranari i
the i : fiIn. lit- ni ii r i'

showng auns a pekr Ii i iii il .'t
now, [it tit- havîwrniglht -i l itu t

¡lot he m1a1141e pll lr, i ti 'r w g
tus' utçatiit iiiutiim. i d ii .tî

PATENT REPORT.
Dulow will hb f-iand tllhe aniv e-wo

pletI' r. ir t t iof p n' Lri il thii
¶es k t'> ('ationin inn' lit r'> byt [iw
riimtei e sn ( .v'rînu nl'. II n b ia ri t

j ittprepri i speyii'i ft-tr li pîj. r by
Mes'sra NItri.ini AîN .ar

1 ii, 1 Ajin rs 'l
l'atînt. :1. î¼îî r'>. II:ir i ih, T1. r-

îUh' lInil'inz, lt- rN . .Lînî :- tr . NI 'i- I
reai.

prvethe rihmn i:; e f Tg ý'-

relit >rt t
; rîiiî -. r l itW. i. Tr1,'.

5 m ol - ti x.user l rniv u - .t-

ri..r n: nh.

.'j'e ; l.'. [h .1n . '* lCu.d1t, r''li''

rete ,rv.îr.'Ivîiri'iL
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1
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GOL DEMOCRIATS O3F iDii.

' Ne ii i iIr ' if. iiii iu iii aiiiuI

the oN1Aton nr,, o eLlr el iru beh J1

ni re . i ii e f tof

uiii' niluie > menr i-ris i. in

·om% e in ti"" "at.onfui r in br:n

al îe'g jialid 'r nul i h hrpry
\t r i i ni'r' ;n'' ' oi> t iit rio Lis

tek iflthat ih eiiiinomihave v fn d i '

isrgti d wefiortcoistrn.
SWe dciare fr ther nmiitia-wl i i

ihr gobi stai:lfr1, fr [be retiroot of
the gre)eack, arnd br Lihe iNi'r o>n of
the civil service in rit ratniii wersver
puossilule ln the- Ntion and! in thbis .taIt'.

4We demanltid rietrencinert-t of 1 i pn- ]î•
ses anîd sce.of i rgovtiernmet su that
tihere be left tire îlnnost treedom of indi.'
v'idu'*l eifort consistent wvith safety amtI
peace.

" We d]enoiunce Lhe reccent taricfilb'is
lation as encuragemîent of ex ttavagince
and abtidgmîent of privsate righit, ai nu
fait taîx oun all for the benetit oft somne of
the people, aud ain arbeitrarty irnterfore.nceu
by' legislatîion wîth th iatrral laws of,
trade

We denoun'ce linthe Dinigley biul the
tîcavier. dutties on lîimibe'r wool andJ
hidis as inc'reaîsing the c'est of. clothinig
and sheiter to the tîeople.

" We condtemni [the pîroposed aînrnv.'L
Lion of the H-awaiin Is>landîs sf5 intro-'
tlninrg inîto touir Union aî large Aqiatic
anti tropical population utterly unrttedl
fo'r Amnericatn cutizenshiip :ris the lbegi n.
ning of' a pîolicy of territorial exjîansioîn
certain to entîiil iupon orur counitry large
taixationr to sustainr st rorng aîrmies arndl
navie-s ini distsnît jandes andî tit distarnt -
seas ; and asf constitinrg a inenac to u

pieacef-iul induistry by exp îinig our couîn-
try to tioreigni wars.

" Ve disatpproîve te hoatile action of
the Rtepubllican l'.rty of Oio inl its a t
taîck on civil service re'lornrr cu et

merit systemu."

rases fuiiy hia the slekniess ini the world. It
retas the >ilr'csteu foJd too tcong ini the bowets
ani produces blirotusness, torpid iver, lad].
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l"rightand rf e en e th\ iil us'-.' iu Icui-t
nuiirîg t>(îr i t5 tii-til tv -- 'i, .tm f' <fLui.-
" rine. An ithn ini S iil a intt e

sreie r f lite ik r. tr li tti'mu

oile tuvîrlîl

tri tht -,iiii] Chiii li r iî' Xlirl J
L e rtim. lit-r i tn u r'd I iggi; .

irih Anirito ii r tuotiier g'i l
uu eauuu't of lut ng Jtik , rb ch "at'i liai-
hiiiirîandlAthluir, nltiti' ruuî-nuitiuuîtilsi
mutunîg iri a sitogL y iii':e jti rt sinn

S erit> etiIrtii. te i o 'e iAtîi'-k
l thw, tIrsi iiitio tI tt i oni o vo-
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Nih i)aidl Au oirtr, r ndvumntinil
coming all I onsingl vls in'a i'n

conty f Ielnd.Tre w itick
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tip EImuren tahe Altir.r ethe WorTd.

The Baston Heraldi of a recent uec
contatins an interesting interview with M

Hion. latrick A. Collius on the intliu rîce
of the Celiic ra'e in tlle it-a ite owthe

wo>rd. Mr. Collin says :-
rnis d-vl- j mns't t ite' tn t i- pc

in tne 1.est < iuur . - nu - r i,- . ' ,ath
c.eîiîuti4 i, Iil? cuiflr' tuei ilov .,, i- ilti sIt-
inir lun I lie I ni teel S' stea. 'heé> "t<p

lV be sLtujI ehit d Ie ht- .s r ail
tover the 'world. In a1 ot uunitri's dui

i,îr t tiit citause itin wich jeî'i'wiî't ur
clirt'lumistancews, t' vtie i rn i i -ut

tiat', enulist'd luit ene rie . î-:v. unr
i-.h e pr r.u airt - in tis l ui-tu

i lke Enîglttl. f r exipi t'. a un
try in whinoî unI Irurirtu-a.iu is rea ni i îtL
110W'. Oftitlu -rt' t etst en rals i li r
atr its, L ii N'ol- v'.' i hy niin t r-
ii h-Ilf, fis a nfis i tirs Krudl',an't iro >tneL rd
Itiiertus ut nlt i hii rli. n mlii kî hiuling

mi ut tus - Lîle- ir tIi i [, bu' Indimu
uunuîîîe s. i'iluu t m tui ciîjt v N'tet nl

rni ii' u ' rn îîîr l n i 't I ' aî rt ui

t'nhiiitin r h' r'' L ri 'uarbs' tri 1 -rdl\X'u1 lutri n 11' - , 1rî rut. i 'c'' n t '-'t1A 1 . rd
W ill 'nî i -r i ' l'rd ti r hat n. ti us.
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Stove
SLining
IT FITS ANY STOVE,

GEO. W. REIED,
AGENT,

783 & 785 CRAIG ÇTREET

e 9 > a 15 ' 'f' <r. tiiO>ê 0

HOME WO4K ra:s
' ii i d ii 11r ' b '. whl4 - u

li a l n II i ii E"iiruii "Iii" l. t'Uu

r> S. i i 1  
iru. ix 1 -01ii lis i.ui'> tu

.Tf M 1r jr uiC.i ' lit ujui lM$2.50. Tamaras
I $1.75 MilIi ''--StIvn Icngth--
.ut Cri .itt ia .tI)îiluod

BRODIE & 1-ARVLE'S

Se'ýfl-Raisiîng Flour
tla b-' it and the sri' geu ia. arti.

Iluiokee[ers lshoulniit k for it. and see that

they get it. Ali itthere are imitations.

PR OMPT LY SE CUR ED
kr r.-r ma o

tr- a 13-;' :.iu;i ~ ilvrî"un

1 is always a pleasant thing Lo have MARION d MARION. EXPERTS,-
beeni at Maes; it sweet.eiis uand saviors 'i'i':iiiLî n.-."Z'tST. Jaunit Srn'tt. iitrtui.
the whole day. IL is iideedL awonderfulut ' at> a i stenât buinberciiusively.

thg . as we walk about, toi think thit r
'rîe hire sen the Lord,"-een Him iwith

our eyes, have actually been in ise The attention oS our reader&
company, bave stood within u. lew feet li -directed to our ad1vertiserer
ai -lim I What a privilege to enijys vio are representative busiueso

over ordinary men and wonen when tlem yen saw
we pass by in the street h Na one. tiere- PeIad et. teil et in B

fore, who can do it, should miss this their alvertlseMènt lu the True
seeiyng of Our Lord ever9 day. Continued lWitness.

day after dav during life, it forma ,
strong habit of piet.y and a sure irotec-
tion. It bringa confidence and protec-
tion, ad niay he a step pi:ng I r 1e to
better things. We think of accidente
and sînddun deî'bath witl h Se pi inrechen-sion i; for te kuucu tirit wé aire tiie,

hunblc friends (f Aliiglhty i -w
have se'n it' L ri"

TONN 0F sr. Ui.
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the potato crop as we have ths yecar,
while owing to the continual raine the
grain crop is at the present in a deplor
able and liopeless a tate, with the cars
s bedding the-ir acanty fruit and the reed
rotting in the lields, while that portion
Of il that has been rut down 8 little
bitter off it the stooks, where it is also
rotting and shooting out afresh befor
the inîluence of the constant moisture.
The loes of the potato crop is, hoaever,
the most serious for ail classes, bot lin
town and country, some of our largest
farmers not baving one lit to put on the
table, while those that may suit cattle or
pigs are either blackening or rotting in
the ground. In many places, farmers
would not waste their time digging the
ground but have long since ploughed up
the ridgea and put in roots, which are
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THE HIIIP-FEVER'

on Sunday next there wi
denonstration in St. A
Cburcih, wkbich will bringi
tion& to the breaet of ever
olie in Montreal. For ye
heen advocating somlie tanîj
.hon of thue muemury of tbUsé
Mnen, w i-n and children
here or at Lrpse Isle deliva

stuols tu Gd on the isoi wich teLi-y h
chosen ir their new home, after scapi
lroui the 1 -rst -ution and faminle of t i
ld.
At2-15 p.i., all the Irit hscitotiesutm

uily oh S. Anin's larishi but to ai tii
Irish Catlholic parishes of Montr l, vi
aenuable i prottsaion it the Cire

f.ud proceul thence, accoripanied lb
banda, t tie linge grave ont thlebanîksa t

the St. Lawrencv, wbere ra<st the bon
Pl the demad.

A large platforni m hbeen ercre
from whichtu tILv. Father Brown, .'. .

St. Huguks, wil dceliv, r a tiural cration
The lev. Fatier MacAtley, Vicar
Geueri o Sb(rbrooke, wil be the cele
brant of the day . Tie parenats of bot
thc-se venerable priesat were amnong it
-victims of this terriblescourge, and thei
presence on this occasion will be pecu

- turly tiniel3-.
Bia Grace Archbishop Bruchesi ha

statied that i lhe can posibly posupoi

,An engagement he has for that hour b
.will certainly be present. The order o
procession is as follows : Ancieut,0.d
of Ilibernians, Catholic Order of Furea
,ers, Catholic Mutual Benetit Associ

ation, Young Men's S-cieties, Temper
auce Societies, Irish Catholic Benevolen
Societies, St. Patrick's Society, Meaber
of Parliament, Aldermen, Clergy, Iris]
,Citizens, not members of any- society.

ÇADER DRINKING.

Clara A. Raworth, a woman temper

lance writer in the States, tbrough the
Union Signal, has drawn the attention
of the public to wbat nay prove, and
according ta her conviction, has already
proved, a dangerous and growing evil
JI is the habit of cider dricking she bida
people beware of. IL becomes alcohol-

-ised so rapidly that one hardly knows
awhen sweet cider bec.-mes asintoxicating

e drink as whiskey and brandy. This is
m point well taken, and il one is t be
temperate then it would be well to be on
one's guard in all thinzs. Alcuool in
alcohol whether it is under the guise of
peppermint, aquafortis, high wines or
applejack. It bas all the elements of
intemperance, and one must remembLer
be old saying that "a rose by any other

name wvould mell as sweet," and it is not
because a man gets drunk on cider that
lie is not less a drunkard than the man
wholets himself get filled up on whiskey.
An apple cider man and a straight
-whiskey man are bath travelling the
pame road. 0

,THE SALVATION ARMY'S NEW
MOVE.

IL iu an old axiom that "all roads leal
t Rome," and the truth of the ancient
aphoriam i proven by the peculiar proofs
of it wbich are ever and alwaysa spring-
ing up. One would scarcely thik in
the ranks of the Salvation Army the
Church would find a champion, but he:.
in Staff Captain Douglas of the SalVation
Army, (Egliish Division,) publishing a
Jife of St. Francis of Assassi, and claim-
ing that Saint as a prototype of the
novoement of which that lady (in the

Salvation Army there is nu salic law) in
one-of the leaders. No one 'will deny
itai îte Army has .accomplished niuch

gotd,in that il las pointed onto hefat
inurnbeità oEnglish' rectoriés, thtat
drawing salariesuand preachiig to empty

nches are 'not-the only duies imposed

upo'rnthem.· Staff ouglas and i
cidetally the whole$alvation Arm
get great credit for broad.mindedneesi

HRONICLE lspirit and ' willingneusato give cred
where credit is due on account of th

Smnr adoption of St. Francia, but with ail th
apparent generosity there lurked th
bidden wespon of heresy and ite fello
cSmrade misrepresentation of facts

The lady faitlifully delineated ti
mere1,CBassaa lite and character -of St. Francia, bi
Las. either designedly or in error faikd i

point out the one act which made hi
ions intended for and bis noble order true servante
addresse4 to the Christ. Rev. Father A. P. Dayle, 0.8 i
ercommul5etiois has taken issue with Capt. Douglasi
Wrmy.asP.A P. the present issue of the Catholic WorJ

hat the pblishers the Reverend writer applies the caust
subscriberwishee pet of fact to the iatterirg qtiill(
s inust be Païd. emotiona. hysteria, and after pointin
oziable us to dis- out where the S tivation Army soldier
,ur amrn lOU?
kours naen. tday and the humble follower of S
on the margin of Francis differ, quotes the following i
ait time your sub- cident in the career of tbat great saint

IL was in the year 1210, and S
z Taux Wrrses Francis had caliid hig disciples abou
hepaytheiroub- him. "Our good at:d merciful Lord

8,,1 th- . -int. wishes to extend ou
ost officeto which little ramily. We must submitour wta
nnot befoundon oi lire to tie mont holy Pontitilof Rom

For witbout his consent and approvalj
changed.writeuh eens to ne nothing eau be stable c
si as well as you gol d iln matters ofl aith or in the reli

toua i i. elt us go, then, tom ur mothe
- i- the Holy Roman Chnrcb. Let us mak

BE R 15, 18 7 known t itbe Pope what our Lurd hg
begun to do for us e wilithen col
tirueour wok according to bis will an
hid comniaîidi".'

VICTIM5. ThoSalvartion Army r< quires a ne
guide. It is truc that they bave adopte,

ll be a grand St. Frani into their ranks but il the
nn's 1arish writ hini as mi leader ttey must obe
sad recollc- him. it is easy to tak n ideal an
y lrish C.tth nie iri ne giingi. etar tbrough lir
ars wC have but to live up to your idcal y.u une
gible recogli- follow i t throghotut. The Stivatioi
e exiled lrish Army in this instance i% like th
, who eithcr piriantes ordcring the genreral and io
ered up their the geneural ithe privates.

A -o 'Nt r o tiet St. Jèlmt

Gazette writes as follows -
A i tfim e toDt.icS bu tu te ipiit orfil,

ot I)ike ,auti Dt>ues 0! York t:. ]ri lan
Si ue th reati Ofn o' a iew titl

tlti.g it ir anuiIl c.n lerLi

lh Ri t ilet le g;!tu- i Pritte> U V rh
y u Prce of Irelitid." adt sett le this titi

: a tue perntuttent st% :le (or the dt s so

C5oh the Pi uce ut al -m?

l'ere i an oh saying tuhat " fools rus

in where ang<:s fear to tad,' aind it
or peclhrly adapted to the above inuuau

u. "iionu. 'To lir.k lte sister isleo

r- Erin iii closer tics t:) Great Britait re
.iuir-s tmor thian tua eui 'tty title. I

h reuiliri-m jtstice. L t Wales keep tlh

e honor, if such iL is ; thle Irish) waut iou

ur o it. What thcy want are laws wlic
will prevent their land bing depopfulat
ed to please te rackrenting au
absentee landlords, a policy which wil
encourage ber mainufactures and enabl
bier co Lake ber place in the ranuks of th

e c)uimercial nations of the world. Th
f time for moûck sentiment fi past. LThi

ris a prautical age.

IF there isany truth in cabled report
t IrelaLd is face to face with anothe
s famine which promises to rival that u
h 1847 of terrible memory. Shouldt stuc

unhappily prove to be the fact we wil
watch with intereat the measures take
for the relief of the peasantry. Million
were subscrihed for ti Iudian Famine
Fund and the greattiat enthusiasi waa
manifest on all sides to preserve the

c lives of the Hindous of the Far Easi
Now that there is every probability o
those of our own race suffering the ter
rible pangs of bunger the philanthropiste
who like to adverlise thenselves at th
expense oflother peole wil tht i bav
an opport'unity of doing good by stealth.

Sr. PaTRIKes Socî'r tdid a noble and
generous aet, when, at its last meeting
held Tuesday evening, it. donated fift3
dollars of the proceeds of the annual pic-
nic to the Sadlier Testimonial Fund
The report of the Pic-nic Committee
showed that the affair bad been a finan-
cial succcsa, and the members thougit
no better method could be adopted of
evincing their gratitude to one of the
greatest defenders of our faith than by
sending into the fund the amount men-
tioned above. I is sincerely to be
hoped tha she erample set by the
parent Irish National Society will ha
follawed by the otherkindred organisa-
tions.

Tut Republic on the other aide of the
line bave what ia known as "Know-
nothings," a term applicable to those
who pride themselvea on the fact that
they are of unmixed American descent,
though by-the-bye, how they arrive at
this reasoning it is hard to imagine. On
the other aide with an indefinable dia
like for everything Irish the Engliah.
man with insular ignorance nurses the
belief that the only thing that lm au fai
is "Engliah, you. know." One of these
petty people bas found space in an Eng-
lish journal to remark that of -all the
colonial premiers who attended the
Diamond Jubilee not one was a.native
of Ireland. It would be taking too.much
space to permit the long roll of-Irishmen
*bo have., been ever. the bulwarks -and
stay ofthe British Empire, but coming
down to the présept times it mâyiuotbhe
armiss 'to ask who to-day are thé rIal

n- rlers of the4 nhaE
îy, al lysb da o ess gt

of lights.iias eut genèréls and msetkeen
fit saghted poitiOcins have been Iràrnen
lis We Wil not, speak of Canada and the
is position of our race here. The history

he of Confedration .fl- the history of the
w Irish Canadian race, but we will folloiw

the enemy mito his own country and as
he this English Kuownothing if bas hear<
ut of such persons as Lord Ddiferin, Si
to Charles Gavan Duffy, Lord Mayo, Lord
m Laurence, Lord Wolesley, Hon. Edward
of Blake, M.P., and hoste of other native
P., of the Emerald Ile, whose influence oi
in the progreus of Great Britain and is de
d. pendencies ha been second to none. I
fc was a low minded sneer comiog from a
of low minded man, one who was either il
îg read or ill bred; certainly one--mort
of likely both. To Irishmen and thei.
L. children Queeu Victozia owen the pres
n. ent stabiny of ber Imperial throne.
tÉ :

S THERE seems to be a peck of trouble
ut between the Free Wll Baptiste and the
," Regular Baptists of Compton. It woul
ur appear that the Free Wills were firat in

le. the ield l.here erecting a cburch, mansee.e
it etc., in 1868. Since then the sect bas be
or gun Lo decrease in numbers until a yeai
gr ago they aold out to the R.-gulars. A
r' euinority of Free Willers, however, failed
as to sce the point and as the original deed
ri- gave the property to this particular ectl
id only they went, to law about it. The

w case has h:iet been decided in the Super

ior Court by wbich the Regulars have

y been outkd and the Free Willers are

again in possessioi. It would be inter
d cstintg to know what are tbe distinctive

e, earnark s ol a Free Willer and a Regular.

t Down South they Lave liard sheli and

n soit shell Bpttists and the rivalry be-
,, tween then ia nquite pronounced. Re-

t ligious nomenclature is a peculiir thing
Lo say the least anti he IlptisLt denoi-
ination has its bhare.

A T.x ExI.,11TION CoNVF.TINl has
heen in session in Toronto, and one of
Lthe mast interestir g stitjets takenilip
was the qliestion u1 Clhurch propery.
SAld. Carly ie etartled the Conveniti i
with iiwhat might be calltd a blaunket

e resolitin callng for the levying of tan s

il on .ll kindu Iproperties whether
chuurches, graveyards government pr) -

o erty or schuuls. He wan.teFd the Conven-
s tion to reconiinient Ithat to be put on the
e nallots Ut the next mutnicipai eections,
. but iL met with a warmi opposition, but

was linualiy adopted. lis resolution to
[ have CnJurch prperty taxed was given ua.
e twelve mnuthts hoist. So Jar as the dis
e cassions of the convention eau be judged
b it would seen that, the taxing of chureh

property is not a favorite subject with
( its members and that Ald. Carlyle will
i have to wait sone time before lie sees
e the fulfilment of bis drearm.
e
S lie cable despatcheis are to be believed,
s Kaiser William is naking every effort

tu gel together a European combination
against Great Britamx. First, the Kaiser
has met, the Czar, then the Czar the

a Preaident of France, then the Kaiser
r and Humbert, of Italy hob-nob at Ham-

burg, and this week will see the Kaiser
and Francis Joseph of Austria enbrac
in; each other. It would seem tbat

n the German's great effort is to get
Russia and France to act in nnison with

a him in worrying Great Britain and ,er-
euading the other nations to stand aloof.

e I is a consolation Lo redect, however,
• while tiis would be Alexander i play

ing the fool with high and mighty in
- Lerests, he has the bull.dog of anarch-

ism at bis heela whicb may rend him at
any moment. Sd far as an unprejudiced
observer can judge, Humbert will have
all be can do to keep on the throne he
bas usurped, President Faure in dodg-
ing the pistol of the assassin, and the
SC .r Russia in accustoming himsel
to an egg diet as a precaution againstl
poison. Thte three big European powers
just no0w bear a resemblance ta big air
bubbles; any incident, even the prick
of a knife, may burat the combination.

The Ch hN-hurch ews says .-Te neces
sity o! Catholic journuala has su often
been impressedi upon the Catholics by
the Holy Father, the Bishops andi the
clergy that there is nu excuse for the
Catholic parent who does not supply his
famnily 'with une or more guod Catholico
publicationis, andi yet not a few Catholics
refuse to subscribe for a Catholc weekly
because it is not a no wspaper or because
it la not sensational. They should
ponder over these words~ of the Chiristian
at Work: "Satan himself could nlot
devise a better agency for the advance-
nient of bis kingdom among men thtan
the sensational newspaper of our day."

A BAPTISMAL CEREMONY.

At 10 o'clock Sunday morning next, at
the Chapel of.the Saçred Heart, St. Jean
Baptiste, the ceremony of adminîeteribg
the sacrament of Baptis Lu o familyiof
converts will take plaè. The ceremony
will be performed by thé' Rev. Father
Auclair, P. -The sermon on the occa-
sion wW be delveredby the Xev. Fatber
O!Bryan, S. J.,,8uperioroa! the Loyola'
College.

Rv. Father Casey whohas duly tin-
structed and,»repired thelfmily for this
important eveut wU;- i ve,>i atLd

e ldsiiugniihoedgehliiien of bJdisrici, . -j

Before Sir Wilifrid Laurier left for the
econe of hia European trials, a depu.

Y tation comànsed of members of the
e Catholié Le e cf Kontreal, and repre-

n enting ail tbr Catholie Baguie spaak-
ang people o0he 'oity, went to Ottawa
k ad placd in hias ndsfortransmis-

d son to the Queen a petition praying
r Her Majesty to extend her clemency to
di the Irisb poltical prisonera on the oo-

casion of her Jubilee. The Premier s%-
cepted the trust offered him, and now

s that he bas returned, the English apeak
n ing Catholica of Montreal are anxiously
- awaiting .some information from the

Schief minater as to its reception by the
Imperial Government .and the answer

a vouchsafed to it. Now that Sir Wilfrid
l h ta ad time to look about him, he may
e probably find an opportunity to satisfy

the pardonable curiosity expressed on
rthe subject.

. 0*

A despatch from New York saya there
was asavor of the Emerald Isle about the'

e Battery on Wednesday when five hun-
dred Irish girls, who bad arrivei on the
Teutonic, were landed at the Barge

d Office. IL waa said that every county of
t Ireland was represented, Mayo, Cork and

Galway being strongest. The girls were
in the main nicely dressed, and they
were a ruddy, healthy lot. Many were

r met by frienda, and a large number were
taken in charge by Father Henry, of the

d Mission of Our Lady of the Rosary. 1
[This is a terrible commentary on the

stae of affaira in Ireland, when five
hundred ofb er fairest daughters bave to

t seek homes ani a living in the land of
te ai ranger. Anti yeî the question is

being constantly asked whyis Ireland
losing in population? Thosewhloask it
well know Lite reason why but pretend
ignorance How different is the cause
of dwindling population in Ireland from

itat in France. There it is the resuilt of
a century's defiance of God and man. fin
our own_ dear isle it is the utfsprinig of
that desire for true liberty which buras
unitienched in the bosom u everv true
Iriani n and womiian. " I am Irish
wyherever I go," the% say, "and when the
time comes Ireland will see me an(d umy
children in the front ranks _of her de-
tenders." Ireland in itself is losing its
people onlv to gain then back fourfold
iu the end.]

Thespecialcorrespondentofthe lN'est.-
minster Gazette" in lreland telegraphsm
to bis paper-' Ihbearthat the Queen, to
whom long telegranas are daily sent, is
delighteil with the reception accorded
her grandchildren. and it is not irpro-
bable, from what I bear, that Hier Majesty
herself may mnake a comr.îunieatiut of
an important and gratifying kind to the
Irish people."

It is a natter of congratulation that
the Queen is delighted about anything
in w.ich Ireland i concerned. From
Her Aejesiy' piersistuent bycott of the
dear old ile one would imagine that
pleasant news from the Barbadoes woud
suit ber better. in Lthe course oi ber
whole reign Her Majesty hbas emphiaiz-
ed the fact that sle had no use Lor Ire-
land.

.

The kidnapping of a little boy, for
te purpose ou extortiug moneyfrm,
bis 1atiter, i. une utf tbue odious crimes
for whicb there can be hardly any legal
punishment too severe. It is generally
only the foreranner o murder, and, we
have no doubt, the littLe Conway boy's
lire would bave been taken, if the repre-
sentativesut the Abany Argue ba a n
fetretet out lte kidnappera., lTe auma-
teur detectives did nt write sensational
articles. They used their brains.for a
better purpose.-Sacred Heart Review.

*/
Macon, Georgia, or r&tIer the districut

aroun it, was tre scene lae week rt
another lynching. The man, it was a
negro, may or may not have been guilty,
the chances are that he was not, bdt the
Southern blood was up and demanded a
victim. Ignorance, lack of religion and 1
brutal insincts always go band-in haud.

e'
Talking about Souihern Culture. news

comes from that section of the United
States that a negro of New Orleans.bas
confesseLd to having murdered a Spaniard
named Alexia, for wbich crime two
Italians were lynchel by the chivaîrous
and i bihby intelligent citizena o! tit
great city. A lynching, murder more
or less, is little thought of in the South,
owing of course to the bigher culture
prevailing there.

C.KM. B. A.
EXPRESSION 0F SYMPATHY.

At the reular meeting un Monday
evening last, o! Brancht No. 1, ut Quebec
Council, the Secretary was instructed lo
convey their sincere sympaLthy Lu Bru.
John Hamilton mn bis sad bereavemieut
by the deathu of his beloved wife, through
Lhe will of Almiighty Godi. Greatlindeedi
was the expression o! regret ou learning
that their respeclti fellow member had

been sodeeply a tlicted by teeapa y

mthtier. May Godi have been pleasedto L
receive ber soul int is own heavenly
kingdiom, tere Lu abide anti enjoy the

mure; and may Gd in fi miery hesa
our brother with Lhe requisite grace lou
bear up in the painful ordeal htrough
iwhich lhe huas been calledi upon to pais;

adLat he ho saet o bi o ng clii

île will of Lte Lord, is the earrnest prayer
ut the memnbers uf Branch No. 1.

F. O. LAwLoR, Set,.

PERSONAL.

The Taus Wn4Nxsa le always pleased. to l
note the pro gres of Irish Cana ian Cath-•
olics throngbout the Dominion. Among
the latest to branch ont in archchi.
tecture is Mr. Henry P. Smnith, of Xing-'
stan, Ont., son oflte late Patrick Smith
a, greatly estemed gentlieman' an
an old subacriber of the DnE WIr es. '

ýrvet i te l-

WaemxoTo, D. O., Sept. 14.-The
Haselon massacre -J likely to cause
serious complications between the Uni.
ted States, Auatria sand liossa. The
morderedmn we foreigneaaa Sheriff
Martin sates, andi were either Hunga.
rians or Russian Pole@. ,·

Russisand Austris bave already cabled
their ministers here for full particulara
of the murders rimth a view of demanding
compensation. Italy compelled this
from the United States for the New
Orleans murders and the two Siav
nations are showing a disposition to fok.-
Inw suit. Correspondance between the
Wnite House and the Austrian and
Russian ambassadors has already taken
place the tone of the two lattera' con-
municationb being respectful but very
firm.

HAzgurow, PA., Sept. J3 -The slaughter
of twenty-two miners here by the Pink-
erton deputies, while they were walring
along the high road, has roused a terri.
ble feeling in te community, ad Sher
iff Martin, whu .acknowledges ho gave
t'e order Lo fire paet, isjus now the mot
hated man in the whole State. The facts
of the lragedy aremas ullows :-At bal&-
tbree in he afternuon of September 101h
word was brougbt to the waiting depu-
ties tha the advance guard of the
strikers was comirg over the turnpike.
Three companies of deputies werc then
drawn up acros the roadwav, barring
further progreas of the artrikera

Sheriff Martin wa in command, with
Thomas Hall, S. B Price, son of ex.Judge
S,.muel B. Price of Carbon county, and
E. A. Hese, as assistants. I'hey etood in
tse Iront of te line when the Btrikers

appeared. When the atrikers had ap-
proached in force the Sheriff read the
Riot Act and commanded them to dis.
Per8e and return to theirretspective
1iîtuet. Thtis te strikera reîîîsed Lu do,
and, urged on by their leaders, charged
upon theSherill'and theposse ofdeputies.
In a moment the order tol tire was given,
,y whomi it is not quite clear, and was

promîpt1ly obeyed by the deputies.
The report seemed to shake te hill

aides, and a cry of dirnay went up from
the strikers. They seattered, these of
then who could nove, and another
volley was lired into the retreating and
disorganized 'band, killiig and woundiug
severail.

The nans uof the dying filled the air,
while the relatives o the dead mtn
ruisbed frantically about screaing at
the top >of their voices. lin the onter
edge of the strikere' crowd were a numl-
ber ofi wonen and some children, who
iminedhately became panic stricken.

After the tirst wo volleys the strikrs
were cornpletely disorganized and niost
of the crowd fied. leaiing the dead and
dying on ithe hillside. Along the trolley
r1ad and in the woods adjacent men
were lyiig hre and there.

The tiring oi the deputits had beein so
sudden and its lects so terrible that
those who had assenbled with the Sher.
itf could scarcely realize the extent of
what had occurred.

METHQDS OF A BIG BANK.

UnxlQiaePted Internai Fxn:inatieu
Asade by conibuîittee, oi .na.

p1oy es.

In one f the largesti of the National
banks cf New York City there is a sys-
tem ofintcrnal examinations which is
as uniique sud interealing as il is effect-
ive. Tiere are about] 10 perasons e-
pinvi d in the bank, and the methoda of
appoiutment and promotion are o
adjusàed that they tend to make each
employee feel a personal interest in the
1 eleral welfare of the institution

Eacb deparîment ai t.he bank fasiteu-
jected to a searching examination by a.
committee of clerks at least three times
a year, and frequtently four or live times.
In each instance the examination begins
ab 3 o'clock P.M., and the President
does not send word to his 'coimmittee-
men until juat before that bour, and the
head of the dopartmrent which is to be
examined does not know that his work
is to undergo invcstigation until the
members of the committeeappear at his
desk ready to go to work.

For illustration, the receiving teller'a
department is to be examined. That
officer bas no inkling of the fact, nor
bas any one elae except the President
and Vîce-President, and pusaibly te
cashier. Juat.before taeclose o!bauk-
ing hours the Preaident summons three
heads of departments, or responsible
clerra, and quielly instructs tent toa
take complete charge of the receiving
teller's departmient at the stroke uf the
itour of thtree.b.

The _teller meanwhviile finishea bis
labora in the usual way, makes his final
entries and counuts and plcks up his
mnoney. Without any warmnug whatever
lthe committee _appears and takes im-
mnediate possession of bis bouks and bis
currency. Under sucht circumnstancea a
dishonest teller would nol have a, single
scocnti' tinte to cHange a fiueo con-

depart.ment lu the examiners on te in-

tsta methodi o! examination bas been
âpplied Lu every department uf the bank
in question for a number of years, and

in prctic I.ee ba nuL been a traen u
dishunst inte ititutn Iu ach
case where au examiaion ha made the
membera o! the examining committuee
receive extra compensation for their
wourk, .

Each clerk mn the banik who bô
thtrongh thte yearh ihout anre ru be ngi

pulatedi bonuas, andit is furthermuo theo
policy of this banrk to husbandi its em-
pulye' ime by furniahing them with

aily lun'iheons on the premises nia cu
for i't use a daintily appointed restaur-
ant.

Another feature of this grea banking
institution' is -iLs credit départinent,
whiob was the liraItofits kiud Ltb es
tabliahed. It bas been ln operation since,
the beginning of 1890, and its remark-
able effectivenessis demonàLfated býhe
faot th'tdin.ihaxhdlí ufan a verage

- 8 ***fl~U,

amerci lp~ ryarYi
~el l a In 0u~-

IVftU eur uwn Gei ou mdea î

PnLD ,LPOA, September 18, '97..-
Line aounoinpred tonmuet bomade,
uPoax the public an(dthie pzeaby the
sound ad reasonable comp lce cste
orth from various quarters by the

labuePsof joumai.m. The Ave Maria
deal telling blows, and doe. nt hi-
tate &o plant them ii the ve face of
the sensation of the eour. Conîet of
sud soom cisuch thing ar very much
needed, and, as às alwaya the case, wvere
thore i'a. res nee, what, it calis for fa
soon supplied. Our leeling hava fbeen

barrove up, and our indignation poured
forth upon Spain, on account o Mill
Ganeras, whom we were led to believe
not only a prisoner, but a torturedand
agniahed one, innocent- heloas, beand
tiful antidespairing. But here corun
our own conutryman, General Fitzbui
Lee, lres trOm the scenlebo her woe,
sud, as Consul-General representing
the Goverrment of the United t
there, officially able to ell la
the truth as he ia qualified toell iL b
bis position as a nman oi bonor and by
he aays Our sympathy and our indi
tion are botih out of plac--that elle iheanot been treated as we have been led tbelieve, that no such atrocitiea ai-e in
contemplation towards lier as the
against which some of us bave protes ,jt, Pupe and Sovereignsj-in short, ithat
we have been again vitinlized î:b",tteseusatioflijourununit of te day. Vr
pleasant bearurag, nu doubt, for amany Outsie! But there always ret
the consolation thaIt Lthe synitat and
indignation Were well iteant, and
tu redound to our credit. There aI, ru
mains thesuspicion atu incred reitlit
of confidence abused, and we iuvp t-guard against a state of mind thit n-
easily cause us to distrust adl uturn the-cold shoulder " towards the next reaicase n suffering, cruelty anid hardtipu
'laking a wide otutlook atcross the worldwe are olten led tu dotibt if the mnuîchvaunted claily press is the blessing wi,have been told it is. But the diî.ensfinoi tbi aubje-ct nmay be left tu others wiiiacerarconscieitCe hIL Las starte, t he cryfor refurun bas been rnised, f5im bi
uîrged, will bie insisteniLî tirged, biît
its object is aeieved. , yo 1 1u a-of"
all tie pecpile sume tines, nud vi .i,
fai aulne oui te peole aIl ithe tinæ, bityoul canutot 1foui911ailLie peuple ail i.-
time.' In that homely trutuit iIt
wistniutLat, , ' - cr, or later, cojna s tuLite îpeople'a aid. Tlnose who are the irs
to discovertnat l sensatiohnajouralin
is nuL only wouiding and destroying-teliner qualities of our cunntrym"uen amtlcoantry wonen, but, )erletuialiy uai ouit
rageoiusly "oolmig " themi. wiil leavei nostone tunturned,.no bute or corner tuinii-vestaigated, until they have convic:ui
t.e too credtulous readers of the use tnatdcof them. irien, "a long adieu" to thesensational journal !

As usual, il is not the use but Ithe
abuse of the press that is complained of
by the wise and wall-balanced. Abuses
grow, unconsciously, out of the greatet
blessiria, as weeds apring thickest and
strongeattrom the best sol. But weeds
can ba routed out and made to give againof tbeir ife and strength to the soil tiey
robbed-after titeir deat ani decay. Soi is wiLli abuses. Fouit againat, con-
quered, put down with iron band, they
have atrengthened the cause of virtue
ant wisdom by the siruggle anti bY te
wfder outlouk Ibat guards against teir
revival. We shall yet have a noble and
vivifying press. When journalism, bas
gone down far enough, it will "strike
boltoni," anti prove lte beginniutg Of
thinga su much beherthat we estim
even imagine them. But, not tu sacri-
lice tOD many soul in the laying of thal
fotundalion, let us each and ail prote8t
and prutest, anti cry duwul, earlY anti 'Rte,
the horrible, deadly, nocking "Yellow-
sheet' journalism thait makes its aneet-
ing boast of '1ooling all the peuple a !
the time."

The opening of the achool, and the
bright energies the little folks bring
in to thea chool room with tlent
are much more cheerful and hope-
ful themes than the evils the
c-grown upa" have hrougit upon rmsin
their race for fOrnroe. ILutuite won-
derful that the summer carries away su
litle, in reality, of what they gained
last year in Lte way of "book learning"
The tirat day or two in some things are
rather "off daya," but not in all. _ ban-
pened in at a parochial achool ln the
tirai hour of Lte first day ut classes, antd,
aI a word, Lthe little fingers in severfl
roms closedi on the crayou andi rapidly
anti skilfully put on the 'blackboard Lthe
designa and figures o! their "free-hand"
drawing lessons of lait year. Want of
practice does nul counti for as much with
those 1i1he andi nimblie lingera as witit
olter expert.

- At present, there ia a " hot spel'
upon us, anti we are having Lte weather

wdid nuL bave in Auguat. Il is real
afrering now la live aI mid day, but

Ltera la always the cool evening to look
fcrward to, and the ever presenl comfoart
of the trolley ride. This summer has

encircted theuo beautif antai eensve
Fairmount Park, every fout of which ia
ioyely, - It is only a pleasure trip, leadi-
ing nowher in particular andi going

woodlandd sladow acboriver fne bridge
anti inta remote taatnesses of the forast
in a bewildering anid delightful manner,
The scenery ia perfect, particularly the
long vistastup tie Schuylkill river. IL
rua nigt and day-Lhatin, until quite
laie-anti the trip costa five ceuta par
adut, (with fwo ebildren fre'.) Iz not

alít a bltssing for our môthers anid their
J.tbeoem

SinA TRAINKA înw

Il'-.The fû dose o!enthol Cough yrup -
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ano uicough pr doId.
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the match. The Shamrocks deserve a f
banner attendance and they will doubt hles have every available seat filled.

As an incentive to good playing, the
bail* will be placed, for the first game, DUnLI, September 6.- The initialby Sir Wilfred Laurier, and no doubtt
the boys will be stirred tu brillian. stepi preparaîoty to the holding of an
efforts by the thoughts that Canada's Irih Exhibition in Dublin, were taken
foremost man will witness their every last week at a meeting of prominent
movement. business men wheu the subject was tho-

t tc é Questtoi Agîtatiig the MIRds Well, bere'a luck to the best team. rougbly discussed. As a result the foi-
C. JAis HANRA'rry. lowing resolution was unanimously

adopted :-" That in th- opinion of this
meeting it is advissable to hold an Irish

MRSSgOIERTESTMONALIndustrial Exhibition niext year, and
that a r quisition he presented to the

Subri ptions may be addresaed ta the Lrd Mayor aiking him to call a meet-
fo h hminhip An Intereting Review sucrpinmabedreedohe

-The Deciding Match for the Championhip-- teresig chairms.n, Sir William Hingaton, M.D., ing at the Mansion floute to make
the arrangements necessary to carry

ef the Work of the Senior Teams---A Prediction that the iontreal, PQ.; the .ecretary, t hJus- out that object." In seconding
he t~~ice Curran, blontreal, P.Q.; or toe the eouin Dr lmasKlyBoys in Green Will Be the Champions4  and that the treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Mou- the resolution, Dr. Thomnsa Kelly,

taintreet. Montreal, P.Q.o E iscorty sid that there
Match wili be the Greatest Exhibition of the several industries in this country,

and notably in the County Wexford, able
National Game Ever Witnessed--- Premier Sa.bri..pt...reeev .d by tie lreaner toL iold their own withuany other colin-

Amount already acknowledged..I1121 75 try ifthey only got a fair chance. (Hear,
Laurier to Face the Ball - bhear.) Me hadno dout t b.at the traders,

Rev. Father Ryan. rector St. manufacturers, and agricutturists of this
Michael's Cathedral, Tronto.$ 10 00 cuntry would contrîbute liberally to

Thomai OtHagan, Ph. D,Ar-thur, the prjeat and hlîieptcarry IL out. He

Tingthedefeat by the Shamrocks, tait Ont....................................... 1 0 ad no douit that It wuuld be a great
eth Ctpitals have Ist the s rvices of a P. F. Cronin. Toronto...............3 0 stuccess if worked on true buîsines lines.

Soon the naricolored autumn lesve-s nu-aber of men. But i contend tha t M.&D.O'Shaughnessy,Montreal. o DO * * ,
will have fallen on the close of the wih the exception or Miehbel Sbea tbev Mrs. Bernard McNailv, " 5 00

lacrosse feasen, ud the swift stick. bave been replaced by better nen. Every Ma-S C. Mcl ingall. Motreal-....... 6 00 INass N t c ..
lcse wie n ay e tnew man on the Capital teai is a voung Madame iUyan, " ....... 5 00 The terrible agriculture depression at

bandle will give way t the touled n d as d t splendid taiig . D. McElerry. (;tIelph. t. 5 00 present. irevailig in Clare C 1. was ts

football kicker and hia chrysanthemum of the Young Capitale. P. was about Rev. T. F. Fleaming, Braîehridge, cssedl at the 1 -meeting of the 1,o-al

aeconîpnirents. Lime for changes on tue Ot.tawa teal.u -.......................................- 2 00 UIion iof the district. Iar. M. M leXall

ace lacasi season of '97-so far- Some of the men were gettinag played ROv. F. (--TIIIailtin Ot.. 2 0 Uthe clhairan sait] le viewed with aux
Th lcotetesos-Cut, and an inusion of new blood was Miss Dack, Mtal.............. 5 iety and alarut fle glooimy state i-f

Sbe te mot uccesul hi- neded. Regardig Tronto's defeat o? A Frilni frou Wise in a..........10 0 affairs. The hay ws destroye<t, and

tory of Canada's great national game> the Capitala a careful perrusal o! the t-evi- 1v. P. O'l. trey Nianiery, there was a total failure o the potato

ud ithe indications are that its finish dence given ait tle r-cent trial leads dne cit---.----............ ----... ...... 5 00 crop. The spring was very bait ovig to

il! bc sa mni orable one, and in the to blieve, tha, in site of Wrn.Sfr-wart's Felix C e.......... .... .............. 50 0 tbe- s-v re weather. tai the suinier and
fLle ilawill markaet-a l b 'tliirt years e-xic " he was wroig M. -J rlTttenam, tt .. 100 harvest. so far, were worsei ; therCfore

future it will mark an era in the game- vben he state that. lie aw poor 1 la- lin John ran........................ 00 thet- cropt wre gone. Te price of cattie

A t, h beginning of the seabo the the nart of the nien who we-re'a xpelld." M J. F Q ii,,l. :- a raah.-- 5 0 nad not iiprovet, a t lay could see at

prosJeCt for awbile appeared far from Now, in sîpite of the oninous ilok if Jobn A tirrt . _5 0 ail Ltash te a-rs. 1e groni crops

b.int, but ucceeding events changed this atflair, from what I glean fromcn. St. t rick's Stii ty, M5trul. tin geral vere deaying away, and
bn' gbu sud f gmp. versation with thuse wh witnesed th- Micl lrke-, M a --r --t.........,1t) 00 cons-qutetly the outlook «fir the peoile
vryhth i a froprobabg e failre ganie and t ih reportrdî devidence.if.wit- ! . l n. S.S ILreal 5 00 was c a niost mielanchily deserip-

bri ccessbasnsprung.-When It nsses ina Ottlawa, the-se nen appear to Lion. Ib begged Io aropoîîtse the follow-
1ias R1i(llîlmced tha thel have Iltavie the-irl usail game. IL did The li1t of subscribers t oi hie fdui iwi I"îg a-es- t"t"ii" ':- w-,

notn trike mute as eiving strange at the the liorrd t-if Guardians the ilrush
oÂ. CnoE W laCwoUw1 i tir that Torot shîu!d d-fr the he cloed durinizf tle cuniirrg wel; and Union, dfsire to bring under th notice

DRAwfCapitals, or any other Lt-an. When' i wl il çtprar in or r-tnne. a-iaor the leit of the (nie! S.-critary for l-relaiid that,

frei thîe senior ranka, it was regarded renieniberl how thb.y pressied the Staiui- tinuaî. Intending rubicribers will be tlhr-ugh the wet weathr duig the liti
rocks in Montreal aniid almost aidmiiiis-. kint! enough to ael>t tlh nutice. sas, iaind h satliiee pro-p a thue win-

Calamity, and the wiseacree pre- terd a defe it in Tironto, the Suan ter, we eatrn-s>tly ieg Hler Nltj--sty'smî

dictad the end of lacroase as a populara r-cku oun>' sc-aping bythenarrow ma-gin -- - ernient, t agr-at a reducttia in t i

aport. MoIntreal's withdr.lwal was a of one goal, it isaperfrtly woiti i MosnAa, Ilth Spember, 1D. judici-al retis, whihli -are now acknow

bles!in ludiguise, and the Senior boîimds tif rea-i tihat tley' shldcaia!a wallop .,,itIged as rak rte-ts- a imilara rete la

blessg p i>' ,n theCapitals R-allytimese Capitalpaople Mr. -M Burke, Trea ur S. T. Fund: ti-tun heg grtedtti iii forimer ytenrsi, aQr
liave the impression that, they are itviii- SIIt-PlIee 1 encosed $5 0 i(dve thte preeent year Unas comlipletely ruîined r

for a piortion of their success. IL must cible, au-i, inu a good tiig to ltet t-hein dotiarei) as iiy curntrilbtion t.o the abive t-e pr ects othe armuers.- I'he crops
be eindaidly admitted that for the paut down occ-ionaly. Now f-r a word fmui. I regrét thiat our pi optle have in gene-raii. atrtitculrJy the poltatoes, are

few resons Ithe Montreal team ws h wOUTnTIlA:ii<&K\v1 s -i tle inter, st in the utînirtak- il u istulet laîiltre.

merc >,a\ TetTO ligurehead anA Rt e i.it w iich ail adm it to ue at worthy ntie. * * *

mcrre- a e oanf, Ligeter with eCh a-d If they winthe clinapionehip, and there W- ive always be ae cotnsilered i , , E w-I-:C -

t does not appear to be aiv exatoriiiir genrars race ; in fact it was thouglut
Wall, aicted as a drag on the other teams. th ya were it not for our openbantletd A iae'nstown telegramn tt a that

Tht-la-nmethods were alipshi sd inetl- reason why they should nt, they will willinhgnes to assiat an' une aippeaii the wrcked lightship Puitn i naow fuilv
e ai earned iL thoroughly and well de ta i our syipathy, we would bei nu-lu expose] ai Ltw tide on the sta ait

cient and thoroughly out of date. erve t get the trophy. Those who talk titt -r oi in a worldly sense. But the Ruhbçrooke, in the tharbuur. A prelii-
Their standard excuse for defeats was of the changesu on the Capital teasu gen- Cimi in point goes far to prove that our inary txamoiniation waS Made oUn SaLur
that they were "amateurs," and spentj eraily ovee-ik-i buse that ihavtaker egt-nirosity ha been over-estimated, and day by an expert surveyor of the Board

muai tiinue casting reflections on the place on the local teatm. MaurphIy and linat that generous diposition which we of Trate and riIsh Lights._ The vesel i

h • Kavanagh were stranger to the Sham hear so much about is confined entirely a comnplete wreck, ahe is conpletely
stantiing of other teams. At.the meet- rock style and bad lto le traiuned into it, tr t- se of ourpeople who have nobing gurtted, aild with tuais Of greater portion
ing at wbich the question of breaking but it must be said that they made adept to gi ve Of course it i easy for them t !of bot-om, ail fittingp, furniture, e c., ex-

[rom the Senior League was discused, pupils. Hayes was an addition fron he enuritable and listen to every appeau cepting une chest andu ne lhammnnock,

repeated attention ws called to the fact theIntermediate ranksandbhas improved liait is made to them, but " there are have beenî washed out. Not a vestige

that the b.A.A.A. earu o sedstteadily fronm bis airAt g-me. Dade wis oteiru" who are different of the remains of the unfortunate n eni-
Awas comaposd a recruit from the Montreal teaaod!Tbers of the crew is tuobeteen.Other

of " bilice handa," and the Shamrocku has 1roved totbe a wonderful player and T .JO'uNEILL urveya will be made. Some time, how-

were referred to as " workingmen." promises to be another Johnny Powers. ever, will elapse before the otticial report

Now there is not any diagrace in being Wells, who is really one of the finet- ST. M ARY'S COL LEGE JUBILEE, will appear.
clled a ,workiuguaut but iL imply stick bandlers in the senior ranks, *

showsh t a lot o! rot emuated froim jumped from a junior team, and bas s'ni-nmar r¯ngtnents natered TIE IRISH VITAL ETATIITICS,
showwhaet aotorotemaatedAfro proved a worthy choice. These changes pu--tppeintmensrconintitee. The Registrar General's annual report
Masnfeld stret. Anyway, Montreal could demoralize nost teams, but, the On the births, deaths tand marriages of
dropped, and Toronto and Cornwall, re- Shamrocks managed to pull throtgh ihere is a great deal of entbusiasm in Ireland polssenes several faturea of
javenated, placed strong teama u inte vîthOut an>' ill efdtcI. The-n, îo h-Itlt osse etrIfauise

acti t an Klly effecs. Ther,-too t lithe ranks of the graduates of St. Mary's satialaction this_ year. There is an in-
-aed.accident to Kelly was rataer-erouaandaicrse recorded in the number of mar-

THE NEWe·SCiEDULEIt was no joke to be deprived of such an College in connection with the prepara riages and births and a decrease in the
excellent centre man in the early part of tions for the celebration of the Golden proportion of deatis. The birth-rate ia

doubled up the games, and instesd of the season. However, Dick is back Juilee e! te institution wbich wiIl be the bighest ine 1884, and te death-
meeting twice, each team played four again and all's well that end& well.
matches with eaeh other. This gave an The sctie handling and the combina. held next tsaummer. The following con. rate lu the loeat reputeed for te pstt
equal chance to each team and made Lion play of the Shamarocik is well mittees have alread' been appointed twenty-six yeare aTh iemigration star-
thorounEb rai inganessertal. ig elttsdtt e r f tc etrICrmte-Tnrt> t.itics, 'shich are also incld-tc]in LUe ne-

t raining ponigh perect and the men are in uch General Coomittee-Honorary presi-prshow,however,whataserious drain
Thoroughout the season every match splendid condition that it is well wortb dent!, ail the presidents of associations i atill made yearly upon Lhe population

bas been thoroughly contested, with Lwo travelling to sec them play. of old pupils of the college. o AIreland. The emigration returns in-
exceptions, and the public have been THErDEcaING GADIE -resident-Mr. Damase 'fasson. dicate that 38,995 iieople took their de-
treated to splendid games of lacrosse. Firt-t Vice-President--Mr. J. A. U. parture for otier landa during the year,
The two exceptions were the lat Corn- On Saturday, as you are ail well aware, Beaudry. and the suggestion contained in the re-
Wall-Shamrock and the last Toronto- the barocks an] Capitala meet for te Second Vice President--Mr.H. Kavan. port tat tilis outflow ia made up for by

:Slamrock matches. Both were due to last time. This will finish the Sham- agh. immigration issimply a atatement, which
the immeasurably superior condition of • Secretary-Mr. Gonzalve Desaulniers. can hardly be satisfactori1y tested.
the Shamrock men, and really did not rock's season. At present they have Assistant-Mr. Paul Lacoste.
Teflect on the Cornwall and Toronto won 8 m.tehes and lost 3, and the Treasurer-Mr. Alph. David.

ieations. eCapitals have won 7 and bout 3, and have, Assistant-Mr. J. C. Walsh. A RESE IN;PRICE OF nREAD EXPECTEn.
ag n apite of every effort on the part of after meeting the Shamrocks, to play General- Council-Presidents of differ- From present indications it looks as
Toronto and Cornwallthe fins! resait bau Toronto in Toronto. The importance of ent commiittees. if thtr-ae is ti be an increaase in Le price
-dwindled down te a next Satur-day's match is ver>' t-vident. Day and place e? mnetin-g o? GeneraI oi bread ahotLy. The t-vit duty> has bet-n

If Lb. Shamnrocka win te>' at-t chtamf- Comm-ittee, Monda>' even-ing at eight stavedu off? ni> toe b.re-tsent by te fact
-NTES? BETWEEN THE BRAÂMROOS AND piO'is, anti if they' loue tht-y bave to de- e'clock s-t St. Mar-y's Collage. that some firms bave large stocks of?

CAPITALI, pend on ta forlern hope of Toronto de- Pt-t-a Committee :- flor oaa itaud, an] tht-y have forci] the-
-sud in a few day. everone wil! know festing the Capitala, and placinîg tht-a Hion. Presideut,-air. Alph. Leclaire. othera ta keep te te lower pricet, with
whiicht o! thne two vit bear te prend tie- for fiast place. Ou caraful consiudera-' lPresidet--Mr. A. Lionais- t-be rt-suit, su t-he bakaer-a s>', t-bal. somea
tille o! "' chamios" Lien I bave corne Le the- conclusion that Fia-st Vice-President-Dr. JE. G. Asse t-aidera aire losinag as mu-eh au £250 a

ampions. . ~te Shamrecks will win, sud b>' a good lin. we hr a eln ntepieThe Shs-mrock's race for the champion. mnargin. In Ottawa the Shamrocks play- Second Vice-President- -Mr-. T. Car- ofwe.o Thtaesay aelne a corre pond.e
ahip bas beau a briliMant r-un sud de- ed a defence gaine for te greater part dinal. ong wali heato Tut-dace an] aou rt-au thisnd-
maekaes tbetned amoug temsr-ofthe twothours. Tefldwsoff and Secretaries-Messrs. H.G.de Mar-tigny' nou, expected] te lie mtaintained. Al
mtarkabey tlecahîtevemeuts e! the te infection spa-ead ta te borne wiîth aira J. C. Wailui. re-ad>' the- pa-ice o? bt-ead lu London iu 6-!
tea.iThetarted eut badly' b>' losing au-ch effect teat they esw but little o? Council-Mesara. L. J.O. Bt-an-hemin, for the 41b oaf, sud ln varions centres

t Caias hnwnfo Toronto and the- balt. The Sham;ros -won b>' te G. Desau-lniers, E. Pellissier, Henri Tru- - - _____________

Day noter efet ws amimterd b me. Tey ot ut e wchance., but L~eo Hudoni, Dr. J. Parizeau, L. de Mou-
t-be Cornwalls. Bu-th-re the tide turned, Lhe>' took advantage o! evert-y oue o! aiguny, A. Lemieux, E. L. .Desaulniers,
and seven consecuative vins followe]. Lhem. Now, if the .8bamrocks, playinig with pewer te a]] to their- number.

TeCapital. opant-d wsith, their usu-al a defene game lu Ottawa, su-ceeded] n The oommittee e? itonor, o? the religi-
meteoric style sud kept winng anti! winning, bow mu-ch greater are their ous festival, o! the- meeting., et mnusic, "Cure. talk"lu fayot-
'Lt Terorto1u chippehetmheir 'inga, su chsnces et winning iL home. e? tbe- banquet, etf amusements, e! tripu, if Unid'. Smrsmparilla,

bo udtrcdthu go aan Th-• GivE 'EM A CHEER. o? finance, o? invitation and e? reception, la for ne other medi-
ora atai 'sase th tow agtan.eir ou.i u bigL l> .sti Lejt-- ili proceed later to te election of offi- cine. Its great cures recorded lu truthful,

Auzuat 28 .suc tsvritoau pol f ozleDsuuers ee-ae- convincing language ef g-ratefual men sud
and ibe of eveal ousndpeole i Mr GoniveDesulnirsgenr.i, se cwoen, contitaute its nast cEaective ad-

Tieorento ha] a splendid teamr; good your- cars: sud oui>' an occasional halt cretary, is commissioned te receive te vertising. Mauy cf thase cures mn. mar-
ter veo choit-n sud well piaced, bu- spirite] citeer Le help you aleng, aud su- Dames sud addrees e! the ol] pupils e! veoun. They lur o the cofdec ci
Li. apears to e la slit-k o! ex-X-U ethe- to met-t jour opponent with te St Mar-y's whto wiuh te asst at tue ju-bi- . po ye hae gion H ond' Binep

-tive ability and a netable absence et the cheera o! mnu> frienda te urge yen on te let- oelebrstion ef the Aima Mater. the~Lb people; agienu od , sad-
-erfect tr-&ning mèthods ap parent un the deeds et strengtht sud glory,>. And Lhia . ila helaget als n hewold ad

-piaisudBhmrck esms.Tiis is . the Shamr-ok's grat advsatg. - - - ---- have made necesmar-y fer Its manufacture
lyIreson why Toronto occupies Although they played a plucky up.hill Should your child cry, give it Menthol the greatest laboratr nerh ods

%uch a poor standing -in the lieague. game in Ottawa., their game here will be Saotbing Syrup. Thesyrup being sooth- sariaparilla known by the caure it bas
Tey Contested every game thor.ughly fat superier, tsking everything in con- ing sud efficacioqs, it la indispensable ade-cures of scrofula, malt rheum andbut dld not have the stamnia to stay out sideration. for children's asicknes. Menthol Sooth-- eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia

APREDg.ingSyup lonsale everyanere;price, sd weak nerves, euresof dyspepla, liver
fu.NwALL PLEDDCUCR PEC AR 25Cpet-botte.troubles, ostarrh-cures which provie

LAORfS - Ipredict a score of probably 5 to 2, or
th aiiIoi tei 6 to 2 in the Shamrocks favor. If, per- How sad is hi. plight who bas no sacred

-saotory Town team as frightfully cannot play to win againat the Capitals. soul i the empty mirror of the world'a osthmt-did tfigu rehou-da>.; belt-. h lt-chane its harooku lose, he art- ai; -mitenadtllsbeouaaILvi

Commg don thc3oeth a p e them ctpioutp fard erouo te as a biell-tern itiagoeeveryma uca
tookstone fnds-the ,whole .history of theé ctestt, ILbink, will be-the finest-gàme tion when he arrives at the conviction teeut-infact the Çne TrueRidpwrfrne.
SeSion lu those twe clubs. {n discussing sten here ince the memorable gamelu in-that envy la ignorance, tast.mItatio'n iu
the lacrosse situation rit bas beeon re '92, nd aill lovers o! oui Nationalgame suicide, that he -mut -t ke bimse-lf for lcmied'l Pilla âe e.us;ss. a

aLedly poinîed Otoufe;ie-xpls!n 'will not be d!sappointed if they witns better, for woreu bis portion.

t- t-c-,---

We wllI deliver a case of one desen bottles of any quality at any raaIlroad or steamboat sta
tion within s radis of 300 miles of liontreal, freight prepaid by Un,a the following list prioe r-

CH OICE OLD PORT W INES.
Per Bottle Par Gallon Par Dosez

TheRoyaIWine, £150. Particular Oldest............... $2 50 S---. $2500
Old Iteserve, £10t. Oldest and atibicest...... .... 2 0 9 50 20 00
Private Stouk. Tawny, Very OId Delieste .............. 1 75 9 00 19 00
E. P., No 3, Extra ParticularOld....................... 1 50 £ 00 17 00
Four Dî ond. choie Od aie ................ 125 6 un 13CS

No 0 Vary 'uaaeriôr itich Old Wino ............... - 1into 450 in C
No.4.'iue Fruity Wine ............................ 075 350 800
No. 2, superior Sound Yuung Port...................... OI 55 250 600
Tarrasona, Genuine wnoe................ 8550 4 -

FRASER, VIGER &C.
-IMPOB T.ERS--. -

207, 309 -and 311 ST.- ifXS .i Ef

the prices have been raised, the loaf in care nothing for the laws of the CatholieBirmingham coating 8d. and the corres. Church, I put the priest out. That's alponding price in Paris being the same there is to it."
amount. In Dublin the proposal ia to " We called at the house," said Fatherraie the price of the loaf from 5jd to Monaban, "but when we get there we6Od. learned that the çouple bau been mr-

E 'N cried y a 'rotestant minster and taRVICIED 1NANTS' co,-mirEk. Mr. Ew ald s a divorced ma.n. After
At the last meeting of the Evicted taîkinE with the couple we found that

Tenants' Comnittee, a series of resolu- M. Ewald had lost caste with the
Lion@werre.pasaed with a viewllr to aiding Church and the case seemed to bea
the evicted. Unfortunately the response hopeless one. il bie deasired to ave
to the appeal up to the present bas been the woman's soul and paid asecond visit
insufficient to enable the Committee to do t house. The resuit o! that, vii, I
domuchand itslaimperativelynecessary care Lu discusa.
that collections should immediately take
place througbout the country. The case MARIED
of the evicted tenants appeals -«to ail
classea. They are the victime of the SAvans-Rams-On Sept.:2nd, by the
dissension which bas passed over the Rev. FatherO'Meara, PP., ofSt. Gabriel's
land, and they have sulfered and are Pariahi, Angus Sayers, son of the laite
suffering for baving successfully lought Daniel Sayers, to Elizabeth Rodden,the battie of the tenant farimers. dtighter of the late Deani Rodden, both

o! this eCity.

What is indispensably social i the
harniony ofgood 1eople under whateverA SAU CASFI flag the hazard of cilrcuistances and tae
neceosity of position may have jilacedt bem.--Nodier.

The Evil ESects of a Matrimonial Alliance -

With Protestants.

flac Terriblie laIglt ora i.in wiugaA
Srroitestanit llluîniaI <iter. luo
rritate .t tar, ilen suo ltl-.lie ir RiaIN MONTRIEAL P.Q.

wile. GFTICE : New York Life Building.
, Room 105. Bell Telephage 1233.

'lhe wvagest f sin is di n'hl, buteveith

hlitternieg fdet anh rleb
the happinuss oif religiouiai. ionijti
Hlere is the accounlt , t the dea1thl-hltici
a Catholie womaniiii wio 9r friirLt her I i7s/ a--
faiLlh and lit r re-lù-ir t. tahio;g îs to

aiiliRI iioetlaltr.hI9.0i' (jr~ tr \a W S
live with a divircedc man. Itl ii-trii

crat thererwasoer dn li a mria Gtire- ter 'al ties

cereniony iperfortned by a lru n
niiater, lht whiat ac!ois -itrr i-a in the--r. n
eyr of Ifd. The rxtract i taken fr aV

LIe oliitm fthe NerxY ,k Sii- NEW fGOODS.t oe -tumnias o te Niw itaki r ni-

Charles IilVal, lho lives L -1 Ciim " "

Lé Il J- s! i < r!. . -I - NI i. -î< Lin <lin"l"" .Aei le-rsieyCity, lstood lI iiT
L-n11rd Iat haimhonll asluIgnt to pni ennoiro Iluna a ri.,%

two (rit fathSîlI , h t ra ni lmI

ttiireb l f Sei lttiî-kM iltMar, wh ri a-t ai - o r i t- -aria> nil-i i.

was divi ni g il] iraadi-t la- I ri f. I--taal---.-l1: 1uni

allegI-di t.tI iht prit-1 i:;, lî tîÎr 'iI-,

and :Lther MirL i naai, w wti iiohinia- lits -m
wife io th parpitP if l iiiiî c ng lrlirt A dA 12' LiIl.s - rr

iake t ila i i hel rI b er. T .e cl-rgy I 1.11,

mien decI-lmr-d att Etviiwld wt ai lttiu. s r lllitin1a a-t
who cir it l n t ryl. i r omîtl r tal i nu btr- a Il-- he

r-aonis. Th-y aidt tti. ais. la wald

was aa dawlie, ta litat l rI le, ii - b ilir i ia ur- ta-I tn- rI-- t Itthiiig.

Co ilway, liai requIIestid ii b lni liaîtlian- : r- : I ir rî t r

i9t-r the- li. rit. of ine ihurc. ThV L ia >i i -- ut- i or -

11la!aII tt aia ur atald. 1au! ii iiîlig lit-r IlPIA >li:i!:> î -ittt-,r Wrtar ina
hral rc-all t at , t-t i i- joiyin ha n d A .i-tt i nr - t l a in-a

- a ii-- . 1--:I ial-- ii < tt l-r iiii.- lii.'

oit giving liær Iibsluatiotin. 1<t i not. titir ir .m. m o r aiti i a a rs.

it-itioi, 0k y May, , a tin tri lwp r Al - < I

thel wrointn again . a nfr-m ery Iler ur
M r-s . E w"ai l, il, 2 1 .v e a r e o l , : nid ai L N r '" a it i r - i ar t .n a a i

aboiut to coii to itui of $. .i I -i l ia l t

left to her by lier fatttith r, Michiel ( ui alîrs naili i ara- ii aIIa&I- iii ti aar-

way. Htr iicle, Jonlii (a iowvi, i na of 'tlr g trru-

tie execautors if the istei Nrs. Ewalad ,i it.Il.
became i i aboutît tai ditys aig, antithei ,e.
ber incle sent word to thi pirestp, a cik- . H..trt , i:. . l. iT loitis tnilve Fitting
ing them to give her the latriterts tif the for i lainti
Chuarch . NMr. Coiway adth-a tilat lwald al al i Firsi ta1 ctorSt-s kett a l]in rk.
was not the fort ait llan to end tfor the su A [ Aii-: iilATENT-A rttry as-
clergy if Ars. Ewald reijuesteil hii Lto, stortat-ait ito J-wî-ilat lI I Lt i la e each.

and Ihat lie wais su baiLt.-rly oposti Lto
the Catholic Church that le wiiould he
liable to eject forcibly any priest who lai Orders promptly attended to.
called upon thie dyiirg wom(In.

Fatheas Monalhai and K -ily vimited
the bouse tugethier. Tlhey hai a talk
with Mrs. Ewald. ad concl Lied thati
he was not iiininmediate laInger r(fJMES A5  IIU a& SOIS%

dea h. Ewald, it is allegd, told theEc DrGpriests that he would pt titrn aif The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods
the bouse if ta-y called thtre tgati. Store in Canada.
But they did cail on Fridvailght,
when Mris. Ewald's uncle notilled tliem /that the wonian's conlition was critical.
Ewald ordered the priests out. and, it in
alleged, tbreatenei to ejct th( ni if they rift
ret'uned to ga. 'lhey wenit Iu.a, andfurther trouble was avoited, but Mfrs.
E wald's friends declare lthat helore
îoing Father Kelly adninistcrIed the
lait rites or the Chuarch to the womian.

Ewald Ptated yesterday that this was
not ,true.." 'he priests called here on Friday REED5ROGKER
night, lie said, and lit candles. TUey
also eprinklecd holy water over ny wifc,
and then asked nie to step out oi tho -RoauyaII$8.71

room._ ThisIrefused todol. Tiiey asked
my wife to renounce ber ntarriage, and We taave5 t p

sUe refused Sîteing tait she ws grnw <qro,atiyiig<IiICwewilebon

ing excited and iervous, I ordere] teo sispi 5 ain anl.Ineof
clergymen toget naît and lr-ave licr aloane. FurneItr vairesl ailainco t
They' got out. My wife ls a.n orphaa. Fniat u i aanetf h
Rer father laeft her $5)000, snd some of e 'tiLl tr yu urle
lier relatives have designs on the estaîte. W.e avil wate. u aîoaf
That was the resason the parit-sta ciamej rsLIIwmId
here. My wife la. sufl'ering from huart
trouble, and I dlecided that abe wuas bing
annoyed too ,nuch. The-y tuki ner she Tl nriintW
was living lu adultery' bacauîse shte mar- .ENUKIigFIIfb
ried me-a divorced man-snd that we 62CagSre

violated the laws of- the Cnuarch. As I •5 rl tet

ST OCKS B3EDYON D CO MPARE

SH ERRY W1NES.
Tnomano, choice odII Golden shery7............-- $1t 2 t .... $1tf
The Duke of Mageanta, Siupertior uam arown Sherry... 1 25 .... IIG
1550, £150, the ver- linest Suuierior. Richb r ae - - i 2 50 .... 25 100
O. E. G., " oldi English tientlemaann. Suaperiar 0140 0 2i0

Aamontillado......... .................-....... 2 0120D 1D
Club Saiperior, Ricih Pale................... ...... i5 50 710

VM.P' ?er fi-ansi Vinaid, Pa..'.........- I 51 7 0 17 Où

FO. Fine Oloiruao. Magnifienat D)inner Sherry..........1 25 6 00 13 O0
S...'Superior. Rficha. Paie, Dinner bherry- ----- 1 O0 4 50 10 O
S 1)., Dry. Light Amontlladu, VeOry Itich,DeUlct.. 111 480 1 Où
P. Pale Sher'ry Sap eond............055 2 50 6 <0

S. 'cooting wiie........................ ... ...... O 35a 1 50 4 50

-
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THE FASHIONS. sight of red in every possible shade. si
son after season, for several years pa

The Fashion writer of the N. Y. Even- has greatly modified the general dieli
for garments, milliiery, and trimmin

ing Post lays -of every description made of it. Ve
Odd effects, combining features of a handsome looked some French roun

fancy short.skirted jacket bodice and a hats, shown this week, formed of su
zlashed bolero, appear upon the newest burnt straw-mich like écru Milans
gowne for autumn wear. trimmed with a chaplet of exquiaite

'shaded Jacque roses and foliage, wit
ghigh loops of wide satin ribbon of th

The overskirt continues to putj
claima for favor this season, and mode
pointed in effect and quite as long as tt
underskirt before they are draped appet
among approved fashions for the fall an
winter.

On French overskirted gowne, son
have very long.sharp shawl pointe tria
med with triple frilly, some wid
sometimes very narrow. On sucb gowr
tne underskirt is trimmed to matcn, bu
the greater portion of the underskir
are finished with a deep machine stitel
ed hem.

The alashed modela, giving the effec
of a long square apron front, reach quit
to the bottom of the second skirt, and o
tailor costumes of cloth, mohair, twee-
cheviot, ett, lue slsehed edges rre il
ormêed witi d11k gimps put on in var
oma anciful tesigna.

* * *

A very closely tutted aleeve with
crisp little puiff that has not the slightea
superfluous material under the arme i
one*of thtIfavored modela both for dren
and utility wear thia fall. Quite as popu
Iir also is the much modified mut ton-le
shape, smooth and anug from writ, t
elbow, but generally with leaf-poin
finish or flaring tabbed cuff falling ove
the hand. A number of new sleeves i
light wools show a very close forearr
portion buttoned nearly its entire lengt
on the outside with three upstandin
tucks between the buttons, or tbree row
of Milan braid are tised instead of th
tucks. This|arrangement continiestt uti
thet- mall shoulder puif is reached.

* * *

At an importing house in New Yorkî
small crowd of coming-and-going admit
ers were continually grouped around at
effigy of a young lady attired wholly it
black velvet-the goredtskirt uîntrimmued
but elegantly hung, and lined with danm
ask-red taffeta, the waist a belted; short
skirted Russian blouse fastenel on thb
left shoulder and down the left side' tu
the waist, and there trimmed withf fuil
frills of black accordion-pleated mouise
Une (te soie and beaded rosettes of blaci
satin bêbéribbon of the narr:>west width,
The bat was a large wide Rubens wit
broad drooping black ostrich feathers oa
crown and brim. No color of any dese
cription appeared upon the bat, andt n
other trimmings were used. As a whole
the model presented a remarkahly rich
elegant, and distinguished appearance
quite in contrast wilh the light, perish
able, and pal-ecolored toilets of sutuite
still exhibited in close juxtapositiot
to the one described, and nearly every
womnti,as she passed in review, receivt
a personal inspiration for the designing
of a new cold-weather costume, ail black
and all velvet, and a bat ta ,match, ail
feathers as t edecoration, and with nt a
particle of overdone "coloring" o
" tone' "about it.

Among dress trimmings the season
opens with a very beautifil and elabor-
ate exhibit of silk cord gimps, beadred
gallons in new colorings in mono-
chrome, and aise tri-color eflectsa; very
handsome appliqué ornamnentst, a. very
few of which impart great elegance toa
thet gown; charming sets, couprising
girdle, standing collar eleeve pointe, and
Etons. There are likewise extremely
fine jetted garnitures, shaped as hall-
bodices, braces, flat and standing epau-
lettes, revers, oddly shaped veste, andt
very nuvel ornaments for the- leeves,
arranged in modified styles to suit their
reduced shapes. Tnese decorations _are
in every variety at design, and certainly
not extravagant in price when one re-
members the future use that can be
made of them.

* * *

The amall basque pieces this season
have no deep lu-~ u out cunves, nipplea,
or-ven tiny wavelets. Thte-yare faut,
ilik-factd, an dfitted emooatly, ant they

may be tabbted, eut in uhort or long Van-
dyke pointe, scalloped. anti bount or
knitted on the front and aidua, with
natty button-trimmed position backs.
Regarding the arrangement of lrdices,
while many of thednew gowns show tht-m
fasteneti tirectly doyen tht- front, witb a
Ueo handseme buttons vey much eo
evidence, invisible fastenings areatill
much favoreti, anti they amerst-t in ver>'
odd places, antirregular and one aidet
effecta prevail extensively. Very few off
the youthful French bodices are trimmed
alike on both sides, and in many in-
stances only.the left aide is decorated
alter thet fashion of the finishing of thet

oew Russian blouse. .
* * *

ln the- elaborate disaplay of auotumnn
muillinery,the bats decoratedi with' all the
various deep or brilliant shades o! redt
e-tm to put aIl tht- it-st of the- exhibit, im

tht- shade, so to speak. This colon> once
se tabooedt, aint usedi so sparingly, t-yen
as a rt-lit-f ta other diark or black dyes,
set-ms st-ason after atoson ta bave gainedi
a little more in gent-rat favor, anti lnet as
gradiîuly tbe-prejudiice.against it. Fash-
ions as wreil as customs "change with
times aint climes," and t the- sammer

*rt-sorte this y.ear. ail shades aint to;nt-s anti
*setmi-tones o! red, trom gorgeons poppy

au'd- brilliant cerie ta deepeat damaik,
xnshogany, andi nasturtiumi,haveso ragedi
in millinery amn'ong jackets, parasols,
dresas foulards, chiffons, musluna, tt.,
that'a womsan.wearinug .tbis .once most
conspicuaous antishowry calor no* attract s
lite mare: attentibn an thait toaccum
thab ifbeWwore- blide or green. -. There
are hunaatlda'of people, however .whose
dislike to- 1the color s saoa mùlled-tToit
n-othing diioagp biarjdcs

in same raret redcolor arranged at tht- le
le' side. Other hat oftheL same color, or
he dark réséda etraw, wer' lbound on . t
ar edge and trimmed with amaranth r
nd velvet, with clusters of velvet damas

roses devoid of foliage set on one aide.

me Concerning variousskirt model.t
n three-piece and five-piece skirta will t
te, favored for making up autumn dre
'is fabrics. The modified s.-en andi niut gored ahapes will be uses for dark atits foulards, light woole. and soft repp
h' goodi. For very alenier figures are ne

French skirts with breadths of the dre
goods left the entire width with thet e

Ict ception of the gored front breadtb. Th
te full breadths are adjusted either b

'n pleats or gathers. Other styles follow
.d, model heralded last spring, i. e., a ski
q: with adeep hip yoke, with kilts, foldi accordion pleatings, or alternate wid

hox pleatinga, andti ve flat piteats a
tachei to the lower edgetof the yok
This model will be used in plain ligi

t wool, and rmany of the French fancie
i and Scotch plaida in silk and woal or a

wool. With these pleatedt skirts will h
i- worn either a.Russian blouse niatchin
' the skirt in kind,,or of velvet, or elie on
g of tht-new pretty jerseys or jersey shape
O bodiceis.
t

THE HOUSEHOLD.
h In Norway, where utiperb coffee i
g made, a bit of butter l added to thi
*s beatns while they are roaating in thi
e, coveredt shovel used there for that pur
il pose. li France, as well, a piece o

butter the size of a walnturt is put witl
three pounds of the colffe beans, an
aiso a dessert-spconlul oftpowdered sigai

a This brings out both ilavor and scen
r- and, moreover, gives the slighot carante
n taite which will be renienbered as
in pleaing part of French coffee.
1, , ,

t. A housekeeping journal remmends th
te application of beozine to a paint spo
3o tpoun a garment. It will truly remov
Il the paint, but any one wlio bas user
- berzine will know tbat a round spot o
k thet tain fron that apulication remaina
. ad, finally dying cut to a mere rine
I stays in that shape beyond the power o
,n much rubbing to removeat all. Int act
- salesien of the benzine often declar
o thlat, admirable as it le for taking awa3
, other stains, it leaves one that la beyiit
, ereication. Thio is notso with naphtha
e which cleanaesany grease--apot thorougi
- ly, and, if rtibbed aithfully, willfinall2
ýr totally disappear. There is julst thai
n dit-èrence between the two. and no onr
Y should cotisent to take the coarser vola
d tile liquid, under the idea that " they
g are ail the sanie thing." They are noa
k when it comes to this point.

a *

r Almost every one likea the delicate
littie cakes kuown as pulif, or éclairs
but ailostuel every one imagines that they
are too diîicult for an amateur cook t.
attenpt. Directions given for thten in

- the retceint books usually tire ior a great
nunber,~ anti soutnd like professional
work. But the following nakes a couple
of dczen of smail 'pu.l, which nuay be
baked in gen pans, and then filled withi
whipped creai, cistaard, or whatever la
desired : Boil together for one monent
ont- clp of water, onet half cup cf butter,
and one cup of fiour. Set away to cool,
and thetn tir in, one att a time, three
eggs not beaten. Drop into the greased
pans, and baîke. Suirely there is no easier
cake to make than this, and noue surer
t "tourn out well." After baking,
which nust be done in a steady oven, let-
theni cool, eut a slit in the aide, and in-
sert the filling as fancied.

**

A thrifty housewife's query is why
every popular toilet- soap shouli not
come in different râzed cakes. "One

iwan to keep a freeh cake, always, in
the guest room, of course," she explains,
" and if the coming visitor la toa stay for
but a day or two, it is a clear waste to
have only a bulky article for use ; andt
o it i in travelling. A very emaIl cake

would be more economical for a short,
journey, as a tourist hardly cares ta
bring home a .moist cake of ever so
choice a cleanser. Another suggestion
is that many ofa the finest soaps coame
rather too highly scented-a fault that
could he easily remediedt to-day, wl, n
every breath of perfume, to be modish,
iuit be of the faintest and most subtile
de-scripi ion."

*

Some housewives are, even so late in
the season as this, preserving rbubarb
for winter uise. Tht- process, as atopted
by thèem, is sa extremely 'simple that
any ont- nmight, make tht- experiment ofi
a few catis ait lt-ast. Tht- fruit is pt-tlt-t
andi slice-d anti tht-n placet ini cans.
Tht-se are filted ta overflowirng with coldt
watt-n and tht- topis screwed on. " Only
thise, andi nothing more." The- rhulbarb
keeps in perfect condition. Non is it ta:
be despisedi, in the- coming coldi months,
when used in tht- shape aif an open tant.
For this tht- pie plant ie stewed, sweet-
e-ned, andi put into a dish lined with puff
paste whe-n bakedi, _andi while still bot it
shouldi be eaten, with an abundant sup-
p]y o! cnt-am. It is not, of caurse-, tht-
niait digestible of sweets, but IL is, in-

deedi, delicious. -
* -

So-called " safety " match.es never
s honitd he thro-wn away, as extinguisbe i
beyond tht- possiility of..harmn, withou't
close examination ta see that the-y are'
no.loniger burniing. .Care should be
taken also to. giard againat tht- aparksa
.wliich ßy froin söme et themr, ard belfe

.their name. One country bouse haï

been twice cet on fire msince It was built,
four years ago, b' careless bandling of
such a match. Once a fiying spark
caught in an umbrella, 'and - there
smouldered into a.final and rather dis
astrous blaze. Another time a match
thought to be spent did similar mis-
chief.

Double chests of drawers ometime
k and very acceptably, take theplace c
,g the chiffonier. These may be bouihr
y in the style of QueenA une, of beautj

nd fully marked wainut wood, with bras
. ittings, and are called tallboya.e

eth er aa lways been a sense of sus
he prise that women did not oftener inver
ft women's toolis-that in, somethingnett
of ed peculiarly in feminine work. Bu
he amoong recent patents isated to womea
ed are those for dish-covers, for leeveoan
sk cuff-adjusters, for an improved tableî

fork, for dress.pockets and the materita
hereof, and for a ventilating devicet eb

h ootsandshoes.l
be
t- To cut paraley forseasoning, bunci
t the- talksatogether in the hand an(

e' double the topesover until the wholei i
bl ient in half, holding it down againtted table. Then chop vigoroulvy, and i

wil.h be as thoroughly shredded as re
quired.

er
y a HyickA[

rta
nl

e Ils Importance Dwelt Upon in an Interestt

. lgManner.

Es
es Somne triking lnntaneen or ts enett

l- to Cbhldren-Time PowerofgtheR iNedig

g in theh ina.a ir lnvaId.e

e!d

To the bouse of a well.known retirep
physicianone day camlle the well appoint-
ed carriage of a wealtby citizen of New
York, and from it, with -er parente, de-

ecent-ut feeble youtng èiJr ho seeied
-e to famd the stone ateps to the front door
r. diicult of ascent. This vieit had beer
f expected, and the family of the physiciarh
h waited with anxiety to hear the judgId
. entb e would pass as to the futureof 0
t his frail life, so inestimaly precicus tcI
l those who lovcdh her and awaitedb i.s
Sverdict.

ua an hour the good doctor was readyt
ao speak : "I told themn to dismises iere

e attendants, and ]etb er not. only drest
h erseif, ut ta ke care o ber own rooni,

d especially requinrin'g her tosweep it oncen
t a week. I dg not thinik they will (do it :

hter mother wa sanpry, and the girl cri!'L
bitterly ; but if thetywould hey me I

f think he night live. She is dying fromn
want of uaingi ier linmbs ;.her ars are

l ike those of a little child."

y This incident was the means of firnt
d drawing my thouîghts to the nccssity oft

the systematic usea of the limibs, and par-.
. iCtiLarly of the hands and arme, and iya

y attentionso called has followed_ up the
,t ubject by persistent observation fort
e many yeaurs. Naturally the legs have-

t to ee exercised a littie, if only in walk-
ing across the roum, descending and as-
cending ht-e tairs, etc.; every few Imo
ments brings oune need of change ofp
position, but to nany womnten. in thesel
luxurious days, theirarmis are practi.-

e cally it-eless, not even iterally tyingt
their own shorstrintgs,

With grtve tudyand manyexperi-m
mente the great nerve cientistis are
coming to the concIluionht httn ot olyl

t is hRease prevented, butthat thereti a c
t curative power in the intelligent,if I 1

inay so express it, the applied use of them
mticls o and nervesa othe arms îndl
hands in increaing brain power and re--
sturing losut action of the will.' >T the-
mother who iase atched overra delicatec
child, or the tnurse who ias had chargre
of a nervous invalidit seems a puzzle*
that it should take rank among helpftil
diacoveries ; it has long been patent to
them.T

The city child who takes its dailyw
walk with one little hand beltitightlyb
by its careful nurse, rune no chtance
with the country boy or girl wh l'picksa
op chips, or weeds the littile garden, orn
looks for eggs, or trundles his barrow.T
The brain of the latter, pleasanîtly timut
lated,is all the time directing the busyl
ringersa nd the whole body is alert andr
t-tt-aebd.T

That love of home and the care for a
house which comns with it provide the-
wisest and the pleasantet use of a wo-
man hands, thtere catil be no doubt, andt
here is cne of the largest compensationst
for restricted means. Thet-need to see
the wholehouse from garret to cellarn
once a day inclndes the need for a thoua
sand touches, innumîerable handlings.T

ht- r e i g bt ht-l inen-closet,t hthe-
x a m in tia n ft h -s t re roo m ,t t -e rr-

rangement td draperie,t ht-e illigng It hthe-
lower-vaoses,t ht- bappt sing it htheb

a b ; v fy tl ighth earte p erf-

inaeniblyg ivingt nie te inea nd
erfectc irculation,t ond keepig raina
ndb ody in eauotifute quipoie,.

r.A Anoldi at hthe ime f ish eavit-at
.arko t ugby,a ndi henb isz zealoue exc

itenment. concerning isc count.ry,b isO
hurch andh is faithw as kepingb isb
raina a poaint of! angerotactivity,w

tha.t he ada 4g allows" b 'itw herh" e

a r e ale a u t n Et î ht-b s s i h
e eeo nea ot he. vent h-st- aruifid-
iiiuabesauie ia rt a ntib ands ereto a

l m.sl t n a e t s at ht- ao in te n -a
ncea ih isp hyroical ndi entale 'quilib
biu. oubtesg ymnastica substitutesd
dow omena nd chitren reatg goa so'b
butt the ligh aterm markof !garini s t--

R e-a-- - e -- -F~r R asy ourd octorf aledto acurA

* nnte o" an a no iecdaeY. n
uraeendIb avA t o eTeat. A

ï-Iii wà . . forward runt private
Z advice and descriptioni.-

addres ' h stamp.wi s.h'
i to reacb h thi.-women onTl who require i.ahee, hence -1 adopt. thi. mnethod,asIcne-
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aied byoccupations which a&re nat:UFl,,
and brings about good résults to-home
and husaind. or to some.one *hd is re.
lieved and benefitted by,what they- do.
To be besitàily tired every day in -nome'
one's service ie t.ha. best safeguard

agint disease and sadness that the
world contains.

For a del-icate and convalescent child
whose strenkth comes slowly, if ne can
incite him to think of a little plan and

wk t ar t t uegod bhs
hee aiei aI tl but to gathas
twige to build a bonfire, he has found a
motive which steadies and sti mulates his
weak &teps and makes him enjoy an ex-
ertion otherwise difficult. When the
efflort becomnes a means to an end, you
have turned it into a pleasure.

And, apart froni muiscular exercise.
there is a nerve rest to every tired woman
in aqny use of hier hande by which she
makes somethingz. How many hours of
dread, bow miany days and nights of ap.
prehension, when unavertable sorrow
hasq overhung hber home,have been made
end urable by the quiet,1 steady move
nient of the needle which fashioned a
garmnent, or the growth of a stocking
qniickly and silently knit ?

If It were only for this reasqon, every
girl should be tanight to be a sqkilful
neF dip-woman), and learn the ready ut.e
of knitting-pins and crochet-hooks, and
every. pretty imiement by which she
can maske useful and pre-tty things.
Thbe se wing.mnachine has no such helpful
ner ve. ir fluence ; ifs noise, its speed, its
mechanical haiite, as if greedy to bie R d.
all are disquieting and irritating ; but
the silent little» needle which cani do
bnhe bte bey has hept many a

hier hande in despair, and permitted her
to keep her quiet watch in sick-cham-
bers, when she would otherwise have
been asq restlessi as a tiger and ïorced to
moicve incfeeantly.

IL a said 0f the wife of Gen. LOweJl
thatt she had beguin to emibroider. a pair
of shoulder etraps lor: herlheraitc husband
in aniticipasioni of his iswift.comning Pro
rnotion, and that, hearing of hie pathetic
de.ath, she kppt on to their comipletilm.
and that be carried these insmignia of his
jut-twonr rank to his grave. decorated by
lier lovirg bAndiwork. Many -a% woman
cani e-mtiprehend t he calting powt r lhe
foun)d in those tiret awfut houte, in wmihich
she could neither go tg) himniior d14)
auight else tbut mourn, in tltu kee-ping
hier fingers butisied in doing yet one IiiLie
thing for himi, and ini giving mnaterial
e-x pression to his nobly won honore.

To those who are ill andg incapacitated
for active Participation in thbe life of
the world, the use of the nieedle. and
other im plemenits hv which the thousand
varying femninine indusmtries tare carried .
on, affords a relief which only thoise cani
estimiate who have shafred the blf ssing.
An idle invalid im doubly atliirted and in
certain peril of biecoming absorbed in
hierself. To be able to transform ithe
wearyinig cons«ciousess of paini whica
will not ceasge, to picture somie happy V
mother with hier babhy wrapped in the
sort blankct vou aire knittinig or to fanicy
a jolly boy, r- j icinig ini the p>roteýctioni of
your 'hiime-knit scarlet mitt no, is like i
having lovely tableaux thrown upon a 1
scrCeen by nmagic lantern lighit for yetir
diversion. Picture afte-r pictuire will
riee vividly before you as youir busy %
tingers ply their trade;: %our world ill
elarge, and youir thcughltstak eihappy
flights from the tired self whiose limita 1
tionsa are Bo cli-se and niarrow. The i
mere sight of the pretty niaterials, and J
the growth of the fonrm youir choice has
taken as youir bject of creation, give al
pecuiliar sense or regtlul sattisfaictioni of i
infinite valuie.

Tii is a priniciple of relief, if not of 1
cure, when èipniil to the nieeds of chif-.1
dren who suffer Iromii chronjic disorderr,
mtuch asbhi p or apinal diseases. To dIo
fur themn, toanimise themi by working fur i
them), is al far imore commun way than E
to endeavor to teachi themi to dIo somie.
thing with their OWn handsà. Atmnost
all the kinde rgarten s8pecialties are
wvithin thecir power and atre to be fouind
in great variety. And if, to the
amusem2enittt of rnaèking or cutting eut, 1
can be addl a purpose, the preparing of
a gift ils a love-token o (r ka help to child i
rei tiuffering like thiemselves ini bos pi-
talst anid asylumns, a posýîitively heneticial i
intfluenice u1pon- the spirits and genleral 1
weifure of the child is sure to be exertedi.à
The miost fuscinating amusement con. i
trived for them tLo eii>y inactively, by t
watching or looking oun, soon loses its
charmi, bt the most imiperfect resuti.ts of
their own handiwork have ant enduring
chatrmt.

Tu apply this scientiftic medical truth,
of wbichi the sihorteet practical experi-
ment will give proof, to either a weary

who eat itltfsh and piork, and ofte n get
along on none t xepIt wbatin in their
1ùdoi n most casmes our issain ut Listell use
how mvi-h waterr todrink foar bettd r.than
any loud or fixed rule. FI r agi a they
have bee-n acqui ring a kno)wl. dge of how
much to drin k ènd triaismitting thai
knowledge to dese idtst, and if we fui-
low themn we shiail not, go far out of the
**.

It las(if more usep to uq to know that
pure water is essential, and thatt impure
watt, r ls one (à the m, st dangerous (if
drinks, than to know how mnch of it ls
required dailyter n iso vein rmiwhpr th watr l bat, i shold e
boiled and puit awty in bottles well
corked in an ice che t nit in addition

n iud eatFraittbconrit ne can, if

FOR YOUNG MRARRIED PEOPLE.

A Fewilules "I hat. Folilowrl. WeillBrina
c-on enlan ni tgo 7Tanl.

Try to be satisfied to commente on a
aàll scalle,
Try to avoid the too commion mistake

of making an unwise effort to ' begin
where the parents endfed."

Try not tuo look at richer homcs and
covet their costly farmiture. ..

Try going a ste-p farther and vis-it the
homes of the euffering lpoor when secr-t
diissatisiaction iinliable to Pprice uto

Ty biy c g i.1ta isncàay t
work with %killfuilly, while adorning the
homme at first with simply what wili
revider it comflortable. .

Try being perf ectly independent from
the first. and shiun debt in ail its formg.

Try to culuivate the mtoratl e uraýe
thFit will resist the arriogance of fatshien.
.Try to co operate chIee:rfuity in arrang-

ing the lainily tI ens at, nd sh tnri
equtally in any necessary self eiàl n
ecoinomusf .

Try to be cheerful i the famiily circle,
no matter hiow aninoSýing may, be the
busýinees cares and thle hous!-eee ing
trials.

Try to rememiber Lthat it mnatters bat
little what "l peole think "' provided yt u
are truie to youtrselves, to righit ind duity
and keep youir e.xpenses3 within youir
mleRa.

Cooking by Electricity.

CookLing by the nieans of electricity in
une of the ,oniveniiencFs to whichl the
goodj hlousewife m nay lor.k forward to as
a rpali:y of th e presenit, tir thet vi.ry near
futuir÷·. In a papier on Theiie Eownmy
and Utilit.y of Electricali C inkinz ÂA p
pairatuie." r~aid at thle ri-et lit Eht meet-
ing of thet-A mn rican insitite of Elec-
trical Eng-ineue, by Prof. J. P'.IJaCk8ont,
a resuilt iromntstenmwilhile:etrticatl co-k-
invg elapratus in practicalt' aily w
wasg giveni. For a ty picual breatkfaset and
dinnler for a famlily or six pal the
cosmt of cooiking wa-t355et for break
fasBt and 29 8 for diiar. P'rgf.. Jacko)n
tinks -9that electrii eoking is just t lhe
thing, for lizhr, houtst eeiin large
citlits, iand t.hat it, conhj1 i o lbe used

withi facility in boardinig Ihou sand
rt staunriits for purp. ses wichl require an
eveni temperaiture. Tegnrlresuits
of the tests were of such il nature iant
F'r df. Jacksmon is of the belief' that if ceni-
traliz.ttioniruan.ag4-rs wouiild more Len
erally introduce exhibition eiluipments
of these domnestic lit- iisils a new caill (in
their ttion iicapricity" wmould develo).
Anl exhibition of this electrical cookin)g
isi to be miAde on ai large secale at the
oirmlopeniing oai the Laeuine IHydr .ulie

wor ks %,and visitors wiill have an oppor
tunity' of samlpling the anricles cooked,
A numnber of electrical firmis have promi
iaed to exhibit at this openinig, amlong
thiem be:ing the Canadian Ger.erail Elec-,
tric C.)., WVagner Co., of St. Lisi ; Tru.
deau & Co., of OttawaL ; John Formnan &
Co., repre sentin.t a Detroit comipany, and
R. E. T. lringle, of Montreal.

Be Cautious in Your Selection.

'Look before you leap into Ii friend-
shipi as well as a marriage, says% Mrs.
Lynn Linton. A friendship once estab.

liahed is not to be lightly thrown aside.
If not so indissoluble, not so close, nor
yet ma sacred as miarriage, it has its own
clamps and chaîne ; and thEee hold ftast
on the one-side while often the other
wishes thitm loos§ened, and does its
futile best to break them. You find her
tiresome, exighnte, intruwive, inconsid-
erate ? Why, then, did you not prove
before you chote ? She lis exactly what

THE CH-ILDREN?ýS ENEMY.
Scrofula often shoms itsell in early

life and is characterized by a wellings,
abacesses, bip diseases, etc. Consumfp-
Lion iscirofulaofthe lunge. Inth''
clasis oc diseases Bdt'si Em úléion is _un-
questioiiably the most reliable medicine.

Accoiding to, Professor Allan, says, the
Medical Timies, we shouild drinkl from i
one-third to two fifths a a many çounces
as wve weighI in poundq. 'Thg refore, for
a nin we-igh ing 168 _pounds, there,
woul lie requtired (tyv-six to sixty.four
Ounces dtaily, or irom one and one-half to I

T his bhe Journal of Hygiene rega.rda
asa very indelinite answer. The quantily
of water required depends on the seas<n
Of the Y ear, the amount Of work done
and the kind of food eaten. In hot
weather we rcquire more than in cold,
becauise of the greater loess tbrough the
skiv though this is in part made a by
the lesser i uantiby passed away throug

th inee. If a m'an labors very hard
he requires more than if his labor is
light. A man working in a fouindry,
where the temiperature is high and the
perspiration proi .uSe, not infrequently
drinks thrteeor four gallon-'daily.

If the food ne stimulating and salty,
more water is rc quired than if . it be
bland. Vegetariants and those Who use
.much fruit require less water than those

GRE AT SA LES' prove the great
mierit ,of Iuoodà Ssarsiaparli

HoacIg. 'Sarsaparilla sells. IbçAe-.s,.il
. accomplishes C RE A T- U RES. :

,t to our reput e. now to cur purge. If oIr Welbad remmemnbpred the sfage advice o8our motto and looked wNell bel ore we had
nleaped into this (.cse asociatio)n!-..

on9fly we had hesitated bEfore trustinir t
ffImpulste and the foolish flattery f ira1 agination ! r
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How To Succeed.

If yo speak the right word at the right
tinte; zarecareful to leave a good

opression5 if you do not treepaus upo
'he rights of otherse; if you aiways dtink
,ohere as weil as yonrseif ; if yon do

noî forget the courtesies which belong to
jour position, you are He sure to ac-
Oplish Much in lire w<lich others with

.equzl abilities fail to do.
his is where the race ie lot tate

,Wift, nor the battle to the strong. Itje

where youi make people that you are un-

f eiosh and honorable and truthful and
tincere. Tnis i wnat societY is looking for
11 men, and i. is astonuishing how much
men are able ta Win for aelf-respecl anad
cuefflni swho pouese these qualities of

Vod breeding. It ins almait the turning
point o reicces in practical lite.

people will oLint Lhe long tuahave
about then pers-ns who make he-
selves offensive, and they yield position
.nd induence quickly andgracefully o
persaons who make tiemuelves unefu in
.agenial way. Thia is te point where
inends are a once most forgiving and
most exacting. They will overlook great
neglects if they cantho ssured of ite
loring heart bebind the outward .igit;
but tqe mîoien t you do rude thinugs in a
rude spirit, and with personal culdness
or semtishness, the friendship is severpd.

-This is why the best frienda make
the bitterest enenies.

It niay be set down as a rule that, one
can never aitlard no lu be s gentleman.
It je best la learati Iis rtîte early atnd
IjinSC5e it late. It nje eot weltLamy
meacthing s of another, because in miost
-cean yoinwill have to Lake a: back in
bitterrt-ss of heart when he does youi any
unexipected favor. Iif. no-ut wise to treu
suyne rtrelnquelv, because yau carnnet
ni3n .busdge a bird by the feathpre it

base ii, lu jiat wel ta look down on
anyboiy because lte Lime ny cone
whenl he muay look down on you.

There is a certain selfhood in every-
one thit slo rld erespectec. We have
no rigît ta infririge îpan il. I e nol
a mu re conventiottl rule, il i not iserely
se aoctal regniatioti, itiL esaînethirag lit
the nature of things Lita yo1uhouuld
elways show a delicate regard 1ior others.

-One .ho d(lots not fail here is 1.ever

1-nown to fail elaewlhere.

Fearless and Honest.
A 'ot'l lad landed at Castle Gîardten,

Lte briglitest, yet the lonelist passingir
îfta 'emiîgr.nt sipi. He was bant s

fourteen andI i ad not a friiid in A niricua,
antd nit; a sovereignl in his pocket,

WeiLJ.Sanudy,"sacidt fellwpssenge.
who- h efriended limtut during uthir
voyag' fro iGlatgow, "don't yot wishi
You ere sale no' vwith our niuthiern i
Lte old ceoînltry."

" No," sid the boy ; "I tro-iised huer
when t left that I woulld bie l-arleand -
honet. I thave ber fortune to nit ke uas
well na my own, and I must have good
courage."

" Well, laddie. wiat can you do?" a11k-
ed a kind voice behlintd him.

"1eati be loyal andi true telanybdy
who will givo ne soniething to do," was

the g1nick respoise.
A ivell known lawyer, whose experi-

Ence with applicatnts lor cle'rkship iii his
oi.e hLad been unfavorable, liad taken a
stroll down Broadway tho ascertain
whether hie could fid a boy to bis liking 4
A canny Scotchmian hiiself, le lad
noticed the arrivaIlOfa Glasàgow steaier,
antd faincied tbat le mtiglht be able to get,
IL trutworthy clerk front his own coun-
try. Sand 's fearless face caught his

-eye. The honest ring in Sandy's voice
1ouched his faitliful Scotch leart. "Tell
me vour story,"l he s iid kindly.
IL WhM 800n tctd. S.nldY's8uIotl(r hai-l

beeru bit k ' iw 'wi ioney ana

s child tt bring uap. Shle had worked
for iaim as long as site could but whe-n
ber heath failed, she l had bought lis
Passage to Anerica and given iien what
littie muoney she could spare.
"GO and niake your fortune," she

had said. "eBe fearless and iontest, arîd
*don't orget 3oturn moither, who canntot
'work- ftr you anuy longer."

Santdy's patron enîgaged him as ai
'Othce boy.

'L'il give you a chance," he sald, "Lo
hov whiat tihere is iln youn. Write to

JYOUr muother t d-iy that vou have founuld
a friend who will stand by yot as long as
Jour are l earless and honest."

Sandy becanea favorite at once in the
1 fhce. Cliens seldom left the office
"WIhout pausing to have a word with
-him, ie atteded night schuool and be-
cam5tîe an expert penman and account
aint. He vas rapidly promoted] unutil he
Mas lhis patron's confidential cierk''

After shtaring nia earnings witli bis
imother, lhe vent back to Scotland] andI
brought her back witithib40.

"You have made mty fortune," he
"eaM, " ant] I cannot have luck without
y'on."

Hie was right. When ho haud studied
.law anîd began to practice at lthe bar, his
iearliessne-ss commnanded respect and bis
iionesty inspired consddtence. Juries
liked] La hear him speak They instirne-
tively trusted him. is mother had
1mpresed her hight courage and] sincer-
ily upon hlm. Hie success was mainly
hepr work.

Keeping Your Own Counsel,.
sI l an ald sayin among schoolboys

and college men that lthe fellow whto
keeps his mnoutht ehut is always the big
rnan; that ite whto deliberately says
little quickly vine for himself Lhe name
-of 'wisaam. Such statemnents are quite
true in th out world lo a certain de-
gree as they are in college and achool.

The pith Of the maltter is that if in
any way vou arrive at a position of anylMaportance the les you- Lalk to every-
-one the more crédit you receive for care,
Aor thoughtfulness, for sound, well con--iidered opinions. Here is something
Which urges a .boy to have no opinions
or to never expres them ; and in fact
this "Wise silence" at echool and colegeas Often, perhaps, covers-up an emnptyInind as It does the wisdo Bolomon.There i, however, a. goodiýuIe-t fol..ow, lwhicï may be given bi'efly, to theeffect-that it us well ta Oay little until

:you have thoroughly made up your
mind, and then do not hesitate in your
statements. The temptation of. the
average man i lto express some opinion
at once. but if that is changed later, the
full force of the final opinion inlost.

Let others do the wrangling. Yuur
opinion wilt have ail the more inthience
if you come out strong with iL at the
close of the discussion, when not only
are the others considerably in doubt as
to what they do want, but you had the
advantage of hearing many aides of the
case.

That Lto gay, that in your daily be-
havior towards the others in achool it
is well to keep your "talk" in reserve.
IL is a habit that in easily acquired, and
one that in the end works both ways.
IL adds both to the value of your advice,
and the advice has an added value so
far as others are concerned; and when
you only aay a littie, that little bas the
mure consideration. ·

Makq Your Mark.
Because you are without money,

friendsuand talents, it does not follow
that you are of no accotunt in the world.
Each scbool boy knows that Lincoln
was a poor boy, ibat Grant was nobody
in particular untit the late war gave
bimb is opportunity, that Livingston,
the great Airican explorer, was :t poo'
weaver boy, and Burns a plough boy.

Application, industry and hioneety
era the niagic keys that opened t

themte dors of success. Others with
friendas money and matchIesa talents,
started in the race also, but carue ti
niaught becausne they Iatc'ked one. thing-
an unialterable determnination ta suie
ceed-like niany boys of to-da tlie
said, "I carti'" ani "1 won'tf" instead
of " I can " and ''I will." You cannot
niake yotur mark in a day, you cannot
achieve icceas ait a boun, s nie ni
bave apparenîtly clone Lo, but in reaiity
it was the work of ears wh-ic lihad been
patiently waitiang ita sure reward. In a
word, it in the t ient eide-tvor auri
faithful work of every day which enales
a nian to mtake bis mnark .

Six Things a Boy Ought to Know.
. That a quiet voici, courtesy and

kindfiact]s are as essentiail to the part in
the world of a gentlemuan as a gentle-

2. 'fh At rgnrnens, bil îstering
eveitfwlîîcîresare 10 iti:tîir".
''hie mlost lirm niand courageous ruen u i
tisia i e nIl the ruo sj elfl .

,Irhat mu-nîsciular stre-ngth is not
'healt.e

.l. Tiat au braiin rametlt ouly with
fac' i' rît nu' irilî i wi' <o1i.

lieri Tn t te lbr limpoiblu t te îîC
bor) fl fi4 ur.teen will bo caQn tIo)the nin
tuft wtitv.

. '[ blest apital for a> boy is not
mu-\, but the lve if wrk, scimiple
hol, a:ru a heart loyal to hi. rinls

Deserved Tribute to the G. T. R,

An attache of the "Canadian Armeri-
can " itnd an oldi soldier, who recently
visited .llifalo, N. Y , bears ite follow.
ing deserved testimniîîy to the eil'icienc'y
of Canada'a great railway systen, the
GrandT Trnk :

"As an old railroad man of turty-tve
years' experie w, -who lias served ii
every capacity irou train bio ti gencrai
pamaenger lagent, I citinot refrîiuu ifront
bearing te'-ilîuouL to the excellence in
every re'spec t. tut ic c'q îipralttnt iit nulmer-
Viceeof' theGrnd ''nurtk a r- te-lu. Aînrg
with nany oh ny oild conrades I took
passage on the (y. T. R. train onu Monilay
uveiiig,t''rd tit., (rouit DeuirberiitIttioni
13'411g thue lart train ta Carry Hie G. A. 1Il
nteuuta Il t.ala, Agmisit t Nnerai i's-
senger Agent E H. Highes uwa s aiellow
traveller, and the train was in chtrg ofî
Cuuîîlictur C. Rl. Martin, as iat ta 'ort
Hurn,îande terN a a train more

.cirefully lttndled iii rty life. l"rurut
Port Huron Conductor Dick Furness an
Eîglishman who had been on tie road
45 yeatrs, was in charge. and the saume
scrupulous care of the Livesk of the pics-
sengers was observedt. lT'ere could lot
ie t nione careftliy handie train, whicb

was especialiy obîseruvuble aIneetig
points, where every precaution z agtinit
accidents was akeu in getting in and
out of side trteks. Anî aceident_ tnder

esicl circumttalices wotlcea inp;a
sibiliiy, .niti oi onden that tie
retordl of accidenta on tihis scystemî ia so
nifitg. N ,one neceds lo take out acci :

tient iîinance whlile trav'elling oan thie
Grand ''ruuak systeni. I fecI il both a
duty and a pleasure ta bearn the above
testimlony-

Hochelaga Ploughing Match.
Thre county af Hlochelaga its makinîg a

strong effort to inîduce [thi farmiers ho
comipete ini the annuaul poluinrg
matches, andt is outfering itteen prizes for
the best'fou latn rpenîts 'in sdt aund eight
arpets of ploutgning in stubble an in
potato land. Enitries should] be miade toa
the secretary-lreasurer, Mr. Hugh
Brodie, on or before October 20. Titis
ploughing competitioni le separate anri
distinct from the ordinary autun
ploughing match for te t wo best
ploughted ridges, which will take place
laLer. ________

How muchi business can a nman do

'hedsyseis lua a tale at disarder?

a disease. The pain ini the htead] ise 
aign of rebeltion. Tuere have been mis-
takes in diet atnd other abuses.

Dr. Pierce's Plesant Pellets are a gen-
tie, effective renovator and invigorator
of stomach, livur and bowela. They
assist nature without threatening to Ltear
the body piece.meal. There are no grip-
ing pains, no nansea. One às a laxative.

A book of 1008 pages, profusely illus
trated, written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, called
"l The Peopl's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," wili he sent free for 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost, ofmailing onty.
World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation,
No, 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

A fragrant flower ills-the house with
fragrance. Y.u do not need to see it-to
know thai it ie near. So with Chriatian
example.

A Little Convert,
Thiere la a story in every heroic life

and death-a thrilling atory, could we
but'ad it (rom the imperfect record of
perfect sacrifice. So we all like to weave
stores about great men and great deeds,
their influence and their example.

St. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna (feast
January 2û), was martyred in 16y A. D.,
seveinteen hundred and thirty years agi.
A writer in the Standard, of New York,
telle a story of one who witnessed the
saint's mnartyrdom. IL was a bright
Spring morning. The air which the
breesecarried (rom the purple bille of
Asia blinor down to the silver bay of
Smeyrn wa sweet with the scent of
l jwers.

The day was so fair that it was no
wontder the bird ssang; all nature was
singing, and Cyrilla, a little Greek ma id
of ten years, was dancing in the aunshine,
laughing jlyoualy at the garmbols of a
Little dog whoese four weeks old legs were
nevet meant to chase butterlihes.

Cyrilla was happy because she was
going to have a treat. She was going to
a grand festival-to the great circus--to
see-what? A Christian die! To see
an oi m111n1 b)ulntied to death, and for itat
she wia dreased in her fuient ciotties, a
beaulijrully enbroid, red tunic and 'ilver
sandiias, and ht-r h-tir w v% Ii rfume<d and
hound iiti i old iliet, almd ie dauced
andi sng in the hiihest pqiritm.

IL ti-ms horrible lieTii b ii 'Cyrilla
knew no l btter. To h hrn a Christtian, or
throw hin Iot ei i, oi. ir t triture irini,
was a tiotic, al nàst a re'Iigiou1nsact in
thoseernt i .4g*ilnL t\ M, LnId tie wwhole
heathi r wrl1i rjî' > ithe et.acie,
Lven i' elîit ireni-t'î i rî> ci) he xk'-t

Cyri lit idn.t knw tiiat thlse
s s '' " were. ii a i r inI) us. the

l.tIn uax s o<f ili' iirch, thatil uit of
the little b fiuîi i tChristrianS at whanvir' sihe
id heard bir fat ii-r se.. an ii ucallu
caters oif hum r nl lh.'" "' Chri-cian

dogs " and:it n ' "I îi£," ne aftir an-
i"hilr liw ua " hit H-lis ard an
M1aster,..i sus Christ, toi weair the Lpiii
l vi:tory, to% win the martyr's crown.

ShO'knew that palms waved whencv, r
usilituig emliiwr.rm anehomle from uW.-r.

ih rs. t tid oîi;'v etrted inuein l) a
()-" <on tf chit' iie lifréîlui i

huîi, r ot a ba ijntr %i-. Bot ile di i
noi t knotw--i ne had ever old hetr-i f

tIn brd a ncelir n (in al h Kn sie
e! on tire ruat t- uJer.ilt-e ly iu. oger
tri vitIo greet tle grihil st cirun1ierar thc
wril had ever esecn, we Iît h -o-ivir of
ia .uknir:l rotle to thi' s uuits o ti '-IlI isLi-

I i. . meek aita a lo.wly, tti up 'nia
a t i d ini trthailph. I ii e lu lut
î î i dti çccmpl Illis Faither's wil.

Arnd înî l this fair. tresmh Sprini-î mornin
anrt t.ter of the faithfuIl bmî ian' t> t-oi-

w in lias asters tpeps ; it was to bc
in t iite tra t seri>p u ai nri Sundty.

-s e, iil' ri reil (yrilia, -HIie
char>ts begin to pan amiir lig the putbli>'
nu'.,v. it is tiine to go go t: e race cou
lIi- pole are cruwding atnd I hea r t th
muîpic shall I put on ny white veil)?'

"ia'es."nswered Otnesims. " We will
-a, for we nutit. ge-t good sets that tllîu
iiiay<t see welt, for it will be a tint'

mt: Lt 10ook every one is in holiday
dr-i, ant d boliday mood : al ithe vurli l
ruîslinig tiio the sport, for the populace,
t.oo, bare gotten wmtd of it. Conie, little
dau h'te-r."

l'utn crowd ws pushing breîthlesmly
tIiririghî tie inalrble poresl itd ru ie i fl
crîoed wayt--Aew andîî RomanR, Ureek
alti Syrian, j>)5tjing eaci uther in their
itn> i deiire to reïch the race Course,
whi -ih ;'as the .mphitheatre of Sanyrnia.

:eMinius drove iul in bis gildiî- ctr-
rinage, indI dlrawing t el ailken rilins
stopti>'î d his il. ry steeds, while iti slaves
rin pirikly to iassist lite little Cyrilla to
atlgt and make way fur their lurd
tbroit tl er e cr .,w d

Hl{ d it Itanci]li, pt'oud, scortirftl
Grei k notble and the dtinty Little maideuî
piass, il througli Lite tlirong.

Wait here with Philotenes, Cyrillîr,"
said tuer lfather, •until I indL thy iunt.
Myv eves are d-azzled )v the nuiber of
b, autituiIl ladies and lh ir rich dresses,
and] I do not se ber. I wilil return for
Lthe"."

Cyril pressed closer to the aide of
her father' friend. She was breathing
fast frotu excitement. ior never before
lad sie seen so many people or becen
puîshued h vis way and hliat.

" Tho shuiildst not have corne, umy
white tlhwer"suid the grave Pnilornents
looking down kindly .into tue flished
face; "it is nio place for thece, no scenue
for thy yoîug and innocent eyes

"Oh !" cried Cyrilla, eagerly, "IL will
be a grandt sighit !" '

Just thetn a'he heard the sound of suîp
pre&ssed sobubing close ta her shoulder
and tunting quicokly sIte saw a little
slave b>oy, whoa was in the trainu of
Pntiiomnes, cryintg bitterly. Hise
sutoutlders were scarnredl where the c tuel i
whîips haîd lseed him, anîd thie tears I
were streamhing froml hisa eyes faster and
laster as Ine crowd began to ahout :
"D eat.h ta the faine Poliycarp !" "' Letl
the Christlianu die . ,'.

"Wnaal maktes you weep?" said1
Cyrtilut, in a studden impulse of sym-,
pathy. lHe looked up and ttien pointed
to the arena, whtere, Lied Lo asatake',
surronînded by faggots, was an old, oai
maln with long white hair and ehonidern

tJohr Lte noblerP lvcarp, Bishop of

"Tne are going ta kill him," said lte
lth, slae eboy ; "t buîr himi tan eai"

Cyrilla, wonderingly ; "ut is good to kill
bim. n

Il is cruel, wicked !" cried the boy,
with quiîering voice, "for hle has done
no hann. lie ia my teacher, my master.
Oh, how I love him!t" and the poor
little fellow's bruised body shook with
his sobs.

" 1-ow canst thou love him if he in a
Christian ?" persisted Cyrilla, and Pailo.
me-nes listened earnestly for the answer.
He bad rescued Lthe Partbian slave from
being beaten to death for believing in
Christ by his former master, and after
buying hiim for a large su '- Philomenes

TIR ED MOTHERS find help
in H6ood's Sarsaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new ancdneeded STRENUTH.

had questioned him about this @ame
Christ, who made people love Him so
that they vere witling to bear anything
for His sake, even a cruel, shameful
death. And now he, too, was almost a
Christian.

"W by do Ilove him ' l"saidthe.slave.
" Because,"- his eye, kindling. " he
tauglit aie about God-the true God, our
Heavenly Father, who made the world
and made me and you And everybody,
and loves us no that He sent His own
Son to save us front our sins. And the
Jewe crucified Jcsas, but He rose again
front tte dead and was aiive, wa gkig
about in Jerusalen, a undtmany, maty
people sa w Hin and H is disciples talked
with Him, and then He went up into
Heavrn toHie Father and old us that
if we believed in Him, believed that He
was the Son of God and tried to do His
will, we, too, shoutld go to iHeatven wheu
we die and be lapipy for ever and ever
and ever."

"But thon artsa slave," sfaid Cyrilla.
1God iloves slaves" dCepiiet[e boy,

"Sand His S.n, the Lord Jestus Christ,
died for ttl, too-for the poor and nmiser-
able just as much as the rich aud great.
My master, Polycrap, told ue so, and he
put a cross upon may forehuead t show
that i waîs a soditer ani servant oChrist,
thoiugh I was. Fravitu' slave, wlhen le
baptized me in the naime of the Father
and the Sin and the Holy Spirtit."

" I donî't untiirstatd," said the little
Cyrilla. ' Bual, il the old lan lis gond
and what thou sayeat is true, why do
they kill him?"

"lcanse they do ilot uttierstandtti,"
said Pilloments, aking h-r Iatd gently;
"but sonie day tiey will learin, for
Christian triumpttî like this will tecai
ltent."

Poor little Cyrilla was only more pz 
zle, buit alie begged the islave boy not to
cry and then followed ber protector tu
the lofty mseat betuween ber ltier auid
ber aint. wlî oloedt] cowruiranlatrînaî
scorzi and arslîtaierut te i ori the Victimt.

(Calmiily and qurietly, hia sotul g.uing pll
to G id in prayer, stoon the old uital. H e
hit] been'r gi ve cry ioppuortimiity L re-
cant, t i dCii Chrst, but evei inu the face
of death, like thoqsuands of others, le
stooîl tirn..

'l' I retruh H"rodniud Nicetem, the
father of iH-rod, i atin umeLit tii l uiLe was
heitIg led b va corpany t-f i prscut
Ore tut ant raqa lUt the City, an i- taking li ri
into their e:irriage th argued with Lthim
thuis .

1
tihaut harni i thre in sain

],-,i]ru t -r' îtndtl suîcrmit uîîî iv i n
th ii' îl lirt-r tý ,tiiti ucîlgvttiîtn iti tri-eîu c - r i tr iii u er es vunc i t r ut
said lrd. mhu am eredafqr al

-nue alin not goinig o do whIL you
bid me " '

Tin tii-y tput hm im out of the carriagt
lu rî g y r!.:tt ii lir'sed his slin, hat
wn iion thi racî-urse cler iii.
Wiuen li- arrivd there was ret ho 
intt, a:d a> voie iwa4 heard, yiciink:

"lvear1cip, he str4tn1 ' trand tverr( îî
hiteari thu-e w rds, hiM aui nolie kneuw h ici
ittured temlt
Tun' tirv' ro-Conul saiil: ' ArI thun
t' ititrl

' Thriti h pity on t liane ol agi.
Swea bvr by tie fortune of Cil ar iinit suy

A war. vith the aktlheits''"
A wau with the thihsts," said tie

saint. looking p t LIjeuri'enî.
"Thi the Pro-Cosul staid : " Revile

Cihriqt "
,'tutrsclore vears and six have I

r-rvul Ilim," aaswered i'alycarp, ' and
L nuever did nie anay hatrrn. How,
th-in, c'an i, 1 cspuhîern:e my Kinu g and mny
Sa.viojur?"

'i'ilen they thireatened li itit iwild
bu'sts, bit he eîwolld ilot recarit.

I wil have yoti cinstmed by lire,"
said the ir> Canstul, "if you desjpise the
wildI beasts."

S t ui thirea-tii nie," ie repilied,
'lwitltiire that burins fer a Iittle while
and thei en goes out; for you do notut know
t litt there is another tire ot the ittdgnient
to coie and of eternal puis hiient,
Whiel l ire ils iiserved for the wickedl."

Antd. ag heuesidt (lis Iluis nnteflarce
wvitm MoigIoriit ti L at theP roc Ceistul 'ttîwon
dered, and againu they sent the beraids to
proclairmi on the race-coarse :-'Polycarp
nha professed htinmself ut Christiai."

Now the Jews and hethlu en together
sliouted : "let him lie burnt alive," and
the lire was prepared.

Wien they wanted to fasten huimut with
nails t themtalkce heiusaid : 'Lit mealone
as I 11un ; for l le who grinted i the
gitt to encure the ire will give nie grace
to rematinutiî firmi." S- they tied im witlî
cords.

Anti wiith his ha1nd,1 bound behind his
back, he la ked upta Heaven and prayed,
Iltasing adi glorlfyirig God ; and C0 rilla
vatched hai'v, wondering antd greatly

Thuen theoy kaidled lthe pile, andt-wou.-
don of wonder--the Il une plaiyed round t
bis buody andthe oa dor of brnng was
like swset perfum ne anîd spices, atnd y et
hia bodyt] waus not conuedet. Thien (heo
crowdgrevwild with rage, and, to satisfy
them, the l'ro Conqil ordered ltat he be
put to deatht by lthe swvord.

Little Cyrilla covered hier face as tht'
tender lltstt was pierced, andl the blotd
streaming ouît exîtnguishted the fine.

" Take me away, fathern; take me
away," shte be-gged, as lthe cries gr-ew
wilder andt wilder. "I cannat bear itl;
somuetbing is hurning me inuside," Lthe
atdded, piteotusly, hooking tup to Phiio-
mentes witih imlporing eye.

'-With thy permission I wil ltake hier
bomne," said] Piliomenes to his friend],
and Onîesiusîî nodded. He was amusing
htimself and vwas, besides, a little ashamed
of his dauîghter's weakness.

Douwn through lthe crowd ltey made

Herod tret, the teJ ati desi od
of Palycarp ho put on the fire and burnt,
"lest hhe Christians worshtip hlm, taao"

they eaid, and atcer some contention it
was done, and when Philomenea called
the littie slave boy to hi. side and with
hi% train left the race course the smoke
from the burning body filled the air.

-Thou art not crying?" said Gyrilla,
in wonder.

"lHe bas gone toithe L->rd Jesus,"
answered the Parthian slave, "and all
his sufferings are oven-for him I am
glad.,,

" Tell me about Jesus," said Cyrilla.
Daet thou permit, O nuble Phila

menes ?"
, With ail my heart," replied the

Greek.
And the old, old, atory, so familiar to

us ail, but ao new and strange,.and won-
derful and beautiful to the little Greek

maid, was told in aimple words by the
slave boy as they drove along the higl
road of thegreat cityof Smtiyrnatt. Eagerly
Cyrilla drank in every word, and when
her father cane hume at last ne found a
grave little niaiden awaiting him withl a
look in hler eyes that nade him featr, for
in them slione the îaith and determiinn
tion ani lofty cour.ge which he hiad seen
in the eyes of those who wouarld htear auif
autler anytbïg ratLher thlanii deiy their
Lord.

!And so it was. Thee hiy on which
Cyrillia wmuit to ilie cireun to met, hIe smport
of killing a Christian etr. the inn.
ing .point in her life, anîd >. 'îlycarp
ghiriouîs deit h wit the invtana ut wiiiing
one more .ure, eli ik ie iouil fu r tcrimt.
-Ctiiolie Standard aînd 'in
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A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaventura
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Secretary Gage demanded time. Ex- Revita Intlurnazionale, of Rome, a re- ,he Vatican, whoserepresentatives they noimprovement in the quality of the

NEw YoRK, September 13.-Richard pedition in such cases couldbeihad with markable study on the Christian idea of have been, do not iesitate te show their stock, trade w.s slow, but notwithstand
Jeilson, engineer, and Iaaac Bachrach, a large force ofe custom officers, but the Democracy, "Il Concetto Cristiano della adhesion to Christian Democracy. Have ing these facts the ma keu hal a atead%

work had te be done with the present Denocrazia," a study which was a we not bre a striking proof that Rome tone and pricesa show no material chang.televator boy, were instantly killed at iorce. Mr. Bidwell added that he aimed powerful justi6cation of the existence of is permeated by asocial atmosphere and from a week ago The attendance ul
3.50 o'clock las night in a fall of nine- both at serving the Government and the new party, and which supplied a democratic sympathies? Not only the buyers was large, but .bey only bought
taeen atories in Elevator Car No. 6 of the avoiding delay and embarrassment to portion of the contenta of the Encyclical Pope himself, aided by Cardinal Rani- sparingly, or only suffiierint te tili actual
American Tract Society Building, aI travellers.* "Rerum Novarum." Thee intrigues poila. but everv nmebnher of energetic and wants, in the hopes o getting a better
Jiassau and Spruce Streets. In some *s*d premèditated measures bring thé enlightened "IYoung Rone" tract the class of stock to pick fron on Thursday.

.nIA WOMAN oN TUE JURY. uterances o! Reime lto strong relief saving Sign of the Cross on the structure The denmand from ahippers was slow,
mariner, as yet net cornprehensively utrne fRm noern eif
manpne, théaras ntcoprehns l y g o b A moderating power, obliged to be of democracy. When Léon Harmelseme there being ne suitable stock on the
,explained, the car was released fromail A young woman has just sat in the keenly alive to ail the complex in- years ago led the ambasaadors of " the market for this trade, and, in order to

a, wires and safety attach- jury bo rl one of the cityS courts and terts of the central governmento Fourt Estate" t e feet th compltehpmens. boug a few choie
h h fl d cquittedherself admirably. She ls thethCurteHoySe•ntny Sovereign Pontiff, M. de Vrgue and other cows at 34e per Ib. Tiie dem-nand for:clents at thé niueteentb floor and was tirel femalé jurer lu Ibis State. It vas thé Churci, thé Holy Se e ot enîySoregPoîi,.déVuésdohrcv L3cprb.Teurmadfr

mued ata tniedens oor anwa firstdfe joroe iti Judtate. iwas does not condemn Christian Democracy acute observera described tiis acial stockera tur ahipment to Bnifalo con-É
plunged into a tangled mass of iron and at Judge Godfogie's Fifth JTudicial Dis- but blesses it and approves of it abeing phenomen n as "the coming of the peo- tinues and bivers paid 2 for eteers and
woodwork with its human freight in the trict Court, in Clinton Street, when a put forward as an object of high esteem. Pie te th®Vatican." Formerly it was heifers, and lie to M o i>r bulils. Locally
basement. landlord and tenant case came up for Hostile newepapers bave pretended that the sovereigns and the great who iere good cattle soid at 34, to 4 -; fair at 2îctrial' the word Democracy was not pronouinced received with the warmest cordiality ; tu 34"; comnion at 2c to 2o, and inferior

The engineer and the boy were theonly JohnDuane wanted to dispossess Fan- -that the Pope dilikes it. What pe- now it la democracy-the humble and at 1 c to 14 per lb, live weight. The
occupants of the car. They were killed nie Meisel from her small shop in Divi- culiar reasoning ! What a strange con- the lowly. From that period the Romatn demuand fur sheep îrom shipper.
outright, and their bodies were fright- sion Street. se claimed that er month ception of traditional doctrine! At ail mind bas uînd-rgone a wonderluil de was better, owing to the recer.n

nled Neil vs twa up on Sept. 1, and he hadt served the period and lu all circumstances Dm- velopment in viewa of public policy and iminprovenet in tue narkets abroad
fully mang . on was éd, swen y-seven required notite on lier to quit, and she, cracy has ben recognized as legitimae in the matter or their practical applica. nu doubt. and uitable stuck met with a
years of age, was married, and lived at on the other hand, claimed that she was by the Doctors o! the Church--even by tion. To-day tbe triumph of these ideas sale at 3e t 31c per lb.. live weight
477 East Seventy-seventh Street. The a yearly tenant, and had a right to istay the who for accidentai social reasons slacomplete. To the regret of the reac- Laruba w7re 1i goodt denuaand, andi at
boy lived with bis parents on Tenth until May, 1898. Mr. Duane and bis havgiven thé prefeence totherofos tionaries, the Papacy guides, directe, Lhoughtbey are coming forward mor,
boyvetobisparenteon e agent, John .a.cAdam , are wellknown o f tegvenète Hew ee d thé Hoy S. and approves of the new currents in freely, prices are lairly welilaintainedStreet, Brooklyn, and was eighteen years on the eid s é ide, and the counee on both ofti e vhen thé tidw e of Democracy order ob harronise the eternal doctrines sales being made freely at $275 to $3 50
of ageo sides kept challenging talesmen until runing high, stigmatises aovernmental of the Gaspel and the legitimate apira- each as ta size and condition. The sup

When the car started on its trip fromt two panels were exhausted and it seemed.theory and usage which the Doctors of tions ot the contemporary world. The ply ef calves wa samall, for which the
the ground floor liere vers Ivo panaen- a hopeless task to get a jury. the Church have always beld to be - Papacy has accomplished tis mission demand was good at prices ranging from

Judge Goldfogle suggeîted that per- agreement with the Gospel and tradition, it ail the turning points in history. At $3 tu $10 each. Light weight bugs sold
gers, besides the two men who were haps the vacant seat in the jury box nilsa absolute paver enjoyed every resent we have the blesing to poe sse5 a a 5 and heavy at 5c per lb., live
killed. They were boys, carrying mes- migit be filed by one of the lawyers pnivilege? This l more hnb an erer: i ope of strong character and exception- weigt.p
sages. One of them, Willia Yo ng present. The counsel objected, but when ibetrays a coimplete ignorance of the ally broad views, who effects this adapta Ai thé Point St. Chrles sock yards

ot off at théh o e they looked in the direction in wich "sensus cclesiasticu et Catholicus," s tion by means of the high gifts with the ref-ceipts were 25 cattle, 200 sheepgot.o , t hennt lo . 'd heohethe court's eye was turned and saw a te athrs exresi t. Ifet the Pope has which Chirist has adorna:d the mind ofan mbnd30bg.Trews
Joseph OBrien. employed in the New weil-dressed young lady they smiled and thé Father express i . If thé Pope bas dHis Vicar. oandmimand 3frm loga. Tire was
York Times Building, got ff at the said they would be much plesaed te havéeot pronouvcedethéhord,ehéehas pniad H.icr catle snd a fev loada changed bands at
eighth floor. As O'Brien left the car, Miss Rosalie Loew fil the vacant chair. heth ing. And héobasnapprovedo!tie troan 24ei te 3c er I, live eigt
Nellson told hlm to hurry and he would Miss Loew was admitted to the bar a d' RESPONSIBLE RECOMMENDATION. while tiLe balaice were forwarded to théwait for him, as none of the other cars year ago, and was in court on business JUSTIFYING THE cHRISTIAN DEMOcRATS. above market. An f xtra choice lot ofwere running at the time. for clients. Judge Goldfogle called her As is customary the "Bon PereI" had CoNvENT DES SAINT.-ANoES, export sheep sold at 3c, and other sales

On the seventeenth floor of the build- up, and, aflter informing ber of the law- eubmitted tbis address to the Holy West Manchester, N.H. of good stock were made at 3c toe c per
ing a woman was on ber knees scrubbing yen' wish, asked her whether she would Father, who authoized thé character March 2, 1893. lb., live weight. Live bogs met vith a
lhe niarbie fluer et thé hallway ira front serve on lié jury. aer h ubrzdtecrce l.li wgt Lv omt -ta
thé mrbl for o o. thehallIsardootoseitrogréavtpleahsure,,ne- istic passage. What more ia necessary ? Messrs. Roy Boire Drug Co.:-It la good demand ad pricea ruled irm for

-of the iron ratinglof No. 6 elevaor. i sa do s w it grea er e- Leo XIII. encourage d, praised, and with haste that I avail wyself of this lightweights, sales being mcade at $5 80
She saw the car as 2t passed up, and re. plied Miss Loew, and she took her seatbese tepretwh "gooteocainotanteMer.RyBre er10b.
ceived au idle wnd frei the elevator and was sworn in wih te remainder of ble.ssd thpiesta nwou go te r occasion t thanitoth y Mesrn. Roy, Boire ptr .1O0lbo.
boy. Thé asmile vas still fresh upon ber the jury. -"démocratic abbés," as ppent. Tdis- ru e.or yrutoui Convent. Ihnir
.lips vhen a guist cf wind struck ber, sud Que of lie counsel n is opening ad- eppulycllteoi rnet aree. addthotl Spe rs inouvent Ih .a
a gréaI black form shot. down lie shaft dress addressed Lie jury as "Gentlemen atly caîenwmal the Frourt, areex usd Mthl ypes lull eCovred. wOe
with frightful velocity. Following théeto thé juiry. Thé judge, however, did net tractliomnriem aeie toise courots eo u ain suffe uimlS ringull freomvero us
long screech ef thé iron chains and miake Limé saine errer, for hé addressed tIndea ;anitese dsiroial priet on they ata of patinta turoutin fcon seuc jF ~ 1.
cables that told of Lis descent of thé car thenm as " Mr Foreman sud jurons. are; termd onhèe soipnent, arse y oftwhch she passe troubleesn cnisec was ~
there came a craih that abpok thé build- Afterward Judge .Goldfogle remarked cirel theé ourg thCo Le.II aes reate wih hisé marvelos niyrup, ad .
ing and that was beard in eve-ry nook that Miss Loevwmade a model juror Sheé cner thé coergy ption. asII te tdy vsh Ihas rveds herua, sud
and cerner for a block. Janitor Hlenry paid the closest attention le all Lié testi- umosr faishu ineriprtecion his thés t-da at .presnempoyed inberfoming su ~Dl JN~
Laundau, followed by lie various em- mony, and at ne Lime did she allowito ios. ai al Frierrataso! in rstu-aarsentighrodny duties. npromig I&
ployées, rusbed te lie basement, while hé noticed limat aimé wanted to hé mere Lhes Calrinal Foterape insipste n tighe edREar. SuIsTEnAUE
people from thé streets and neighbcring lawyer than jurymnan. aiépra t thé Pe naedet And LSuperioresEs.HEUM -d.
buildings poured int thé placé. AtLer * * * anprobarillint mdisîcureniMgr. RAdn SWelrs. \e have removed from 213 St.
gazing hopelessly for five minutes at .HTTSDYOFTHEYER Tedscijhear dis te Mope' rdn Menthol Cough Syrup is ou ale every-
the great langled mass ait thé bottomî o! -OTS Y0 E ofARgidace té her Cathéi ongessvens where at 25 per bottle. *James Street thé last cf the

bodies, 'he janitor sentira mu ala ret of bmemeru niday brk ui reord not only reconied bth poit o! hé . NORDHEIMER stock, somel 25
fire. IL -was nesponded Lo by Trucks 1. for lhe summenir. IL vas warm ai, sun- stmria dty piews but et cegy "o " Why is iL." asked the young lad'.insi lwhc r o n
and 10 sud Engines 7 sud 12, with Bat- rise, warm at breakfast, bol at noon, stto te it va frdLinalAgyird who wias being shown through the est a'~ 'iuosnalhchaeown
talion Uieif Charles W. Kruger in ceom- bottr an heur later, and aL 3 o'clock in g, o tet penne. ardnal giilardher lishment, as ase stopped beside thé man our St. Catherine Street w~are-
xand th afternoon the viols of Greater Nev Ir ils 'evin hé'nl stle who gets no the "'funny column,' "why
Il ia believed that thé cables parted, Yerk vas sweltering. lu thé streets sIocial reforma nud measuresof preoécie aIL imai yeu humiorists always look se rooms•

for thme reason that- theé heavy counter- manay thermomeèters registered as high for the workers Another former Nunacio, "Bgecause if a fellow bas lo make a ' These Pianos are new, chQice,
weight vas feunad beside thé wrecked The ex01 em hareutdimnyMgr. Domenmco Jacobini, has traced lvn titi oigbcmsamgt od rUrgtsadS rs
car. Thé engineer and the elevator boy, prostrations. seuad women in -many Christian Dlemocracy ,to lie étonnailseiousa buinehsjs." bcmaamgygodorUrh'sudS re
after workmng ou thé attachment, mad. voainswr ttce.Soewr sources ot thé Chrsanitywic rug se of urse shesi:o termkrsta av en

-the ascent te see if al11 was right. Thé voai . eéalcé.Sm tor 1thei world thé sltinings flibrty' Tie oW cors aie sid e" thrlevelsndhae e
indicator on thé ground foor registered overcome indoors, but the majority were equality sud frdernity ths. glioust "Wy, owfnyt-Olv-nd '.ptnAioer

the car at the nineteenth foor. Thé fall trilogy of the social credo. Thus ten iwe .
is estimated at about 240 feet. AN AUTHORITY. have the approbation of Christian demo We wil', while they last, offer

Although almoit every one in i the cracy : a blessing and encouragement A little fresh-air child saw a herdh e
building at lime ef the accident was7, bestowed on the Social priests; and the cows for the firat time, and, aflter watch- each Piano ai a réduction o

uestioned lat night, it vas impossible RoTREAL, · rch 7, 189s. - e appropriation of the democratic pro ing them chewing their cudi,- in amazt $5 te $1c0.
to get any intelligent details of the fail- Roy BoFre Drug Co., Manchester, N. H, grammes. If adversaries consider these Ment he said deprecatingly to the farm$
ure of the safety gear to work. Thisi laU.S A -Since the 8th of last February indications a disavowal of the Christian er: ','Oh, mister, do you have io buy Terms : $5 to $ro monthly
a-mystery which Will be in-vestigated to- we have usfd your Menthol Cough Syrup, denocratic party we must admir alike gum for ali those cows to chew ? until aid
day. Even the statement and the g. n_ for cases of astbrna, croracbronchitis, the ease 'witb whicb they are âatisfied,
era. conviction that thé ombles attahed catarrh, etc. This remedy has give Iteir ability in interpretatio, and their C. T. C.:Pilla giv instant relief te al
rparted, cannot as yet he entirely rslied general satisfaction, a few doses hein .unmeasured loyalty. The importan .T. v e are- suffering tnm a aliaches. o.

on, nd "is ionly a conclusior accepted only required to cure -ordinary cola. o -orthe biatorical toachiog is raised by T.-o, Pilla .are on -salé ver> ihre
from time -,pnearance of the .wreck and agoeetblete ilatth Tie shn lmthe erbleoftheutterances on the sa Price 5c e ox.
fronmtbhfe-mclthiL thé ceuntèr weigbtet ora trial bohîlé wlill produce uoh leeie.1 o h tealéao i-m- ricé 26e 'per boit.-

rou te hctthat the Tountr wh benecialresults as to compensate you ect. For the ßr -time

maisuc co usindrwu a ighb tor-the outlay. WE W TNESS THiSXOLINoG SPic L .Thé unremitting retention of, idipi -e

TUlE SISTERi OF CHARITY I; js not Lie théologians-Cardins and nnc duties i -

M6BthoFSofhin yxupis, an india. Genral Hospitalf theGra'à 4 un- r ¾e i4thi hårdeiigihe ciacLeto thm iper
-a&ilêèrni fodBildren Fer sale * Menthol Ceoi.Syrup iîsxwa eevery exeieie of-di'o hoav.re whichoil-petiIwk iith op- me n be 23 t a ri Sret

veéryèbere ;<price25c pér bottle. *where -nice, 25e per bottie- còdòE jdisidasd. e groupe v i e, o scato3

GR EATEST STORE.

Thé Se OArS>ýLEY C06>
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Strea

892 tu. 194 St. James Street,
MONTEEAL.

.ha Store tht a l ictrsing Fasier than an) cite
stors l Motreal To-dar."

Noye1ties inI Dress Goods
-ALin

French Robe Lengths.
Richnesa cf atyle, beauty or p&ttE mc

and strict iconomY ny nprias, stand e ut
with vivid distinct.nes on érery piéc
of our New Fall Dresa Goods. ry p
them are many elegant French R
Lengths in stylish paterns, no e cwoake
an d which we luckily control. thers'e, aà
exclîaivenes of aty le in these Beautui
Ro>be Lengtha that ne description in cold
&ype could do justice to.

Colored Dress Goods,
New Amason Cloth Suitinge lunmît the

laestudh ahandard color, vwh nice
brigiî finish, 67c.

Newvert Cloth Suitings In a spl. r.
did range of dark grounda, uhot wnih
prtey combinatiun clorings, ec.

Ncw Silk and Wool Dress Good,cboice abot effcts, witn raised bou, le
pa-îe-rnsL, 97C.

No ew utt clth, one of thi atsîët
Paria Drus MorelLijéa. afull Zrauq2 u
handeume design&, $165.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limite&

New Dirss Patterns.
New Silk and Wool Dreas Patterus

bright colored ground, with raised igurey
in black, $6.75.

New French Broche Dreas Robes, in
nîe combination colorings and pretty
designa. 7 yards to each pattern; $11 e5.

Ne-v Si]k Brocatelle Dress Robes, u(-
gant acroll designs ;n black on cetîc,
colored grounds, no t alike, $17 u.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited'

111g¿-.lass Jackes.
Lbdies' StylishBlack Westof England

Serge, double breasted. new high collar,
liied with silk serge, price $8 50.

Ladi-s' New Plain Black Beaver Cloth,
satin dnlsh, double breasted style, with
fancy collar, and richly trimmed wit
mohair braid and jet .ornaments, $' 75.

Leidies' igh-class Black B x tCoth
Jacket, stylish eut, in double breasted
ashion, sullar, revers and puckets, trim.

med with handeome mohair braid and
ined with new silk Serge. Perfeet it.

ting, $15 00.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., imted,.

High-C&gls3 Cptes.
Ltdies' Stylish Fancy Black Cloth

-pes in rough effects, out ulI sm e -p,
latet high collar, styliahly triuinî<d
with Molair Braid, manunish back. $.25.

L rdies' New Fancy Black Rough Cloth
Capes, handsomely trimmed with New
Mohair Braid. cut with full sweep and
mancy collar, $9.00.

Ladies' Model Cape in new fancy
cluth, richly trimmed with Mohair
Braid, new dolman back and stylish col-
lar. $13 75.

Ladies' New Black Cloth Cape, exclu-
sive pattern, dolman back, new Freuch
collar, square front and handeome peari
buttons, $15 60.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Damask Table Clotlis-
Good Qunality Unbleached Linen Dam-

aask TabIe Clits, sizes about ]4 by I4
yards, 32c.

Fis }Iand. Loomi Linen Tablé Cloths,
g.ood, clean, round yarn of extra quality,
size about 2 yards by 2 yards, 96e.

Heavy Silver Flax Linen Tablé Olothe,
verny fine quality and extra brighit yan
about 2 by 2 yards. $1.25.

.Very Fine and Extra Heavy Bleached
Lineni Table Cloths, 2 by 2 yards. This-
is a line of exceptional Yalué sud ladies
would do well te ses it, 11.50.

THE B. CARSLEY CJO., imitade

flOwel3 at Mill1 .Prices.
Special Linseto Wite Turkiah, with

pretty olored borderasuad fringedi ends,
freon 9½c to 3c.

Coloredi Turkish Bath Towels, in varié-
ly of dainty colons, withi fringed ends,

V'yer> Fine Linon Bath Towels, extra
aize, extra quality, in smooth and tins
surface, with colored bordera and friugcd
enida from 32c to $LO.

flurkish itecis.
White Tirkish BathSheets, from $31

up to $3,76.

lail Ordera careflily filled

The SCAIRSOLEy(fi
165 te M13 Notre Daine -Strt
92 te I 94-.StjamBStOt

rÀ
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